
I be observed, could familiarise himself 
with Wyeliffe without being impress
ed with the fact that he was a man of 
great power. He had not the strong 
emotional nature of Luther, but in 
cleverness and penetration, and in the 
ability to grasp the truths of Scrip
ture, he deserved to rank as in every 
way the peer of the great German 
Reformer. An " eminent w*riter had 
said that the grhat truths of Scripture 
received their first treatment :tf> Eng
land at Wyoliffe’s hands, and.it was 
10 small praise .to render to his work 
to say; it was even as he laid them, 
line upon line, stone upon stone, that 
they were relaid by the master work

к>іД purge and dispel the clouds of last was a mJl 
erro*1 there, purify my polluted affso- daughter* might be of jipe.to their fa- 
tions, cheer my sadness, enliven my there in this and many other waya 
stupid mind and alN|s faculties, that who never think of lightening a care - 
I may rejoiéé and triumph and b*»k or labor. IF asked tv perform some 
in Thy blight beams. Oh, when will little serv.ioe it is done at best With a 
that happy, that long wish, d-'for boor reluctant step and unwilling air that » 
approach, when і shall be filled with robs it qf all sunshine or claim of 
Thy lustre, and satiated with Thy 
presence, and tny God be my All Ці 
all ! For sure I am, tilt that blessed 
time my joys must be imperfect.

Lfeel, ala»! I feel »nd lament in my
self some remains of the old man still.
Soonrgvd he is, but not entirely cruci
fied; wound# 1 a.nl bruised, bat not 
quite dead. My flesh, iq despite of 
all my painful labours, cnninwi.-a to 
loat against the spirit; and a domestic 
war distract* and breaks the peace 
and good government of my mind.
This cannot eieretae lia Joel dominion 
without perpetual broils and tumultu 
ous insurrections. Uni, O Theft who 
rulwat lb# raging of lbs *«*•, and still 
#et the waxes thereof when they arise, 
come speedily to my aaeietanoe, end 
qeell thls storm Sceller my enemies 
that delight m*t.H»d and heat them 
down, O Lord, my defence; eiert Thy 
mighty power, and gel Thee honour 
by ihte conquest, fur Thou, (> Lord 
my Mod, ari my only hope and Help 
er, oh, anve, or 
A. Kempt*.

—For jjwvern^weeks we have had
One of the he»і mailing clerks in the 
city at work on our beta. We hope 
they are now well -analysed and ar
ranged. But there may still be 
Who are reeeiving two copie*. If ao, 
wiH they kindly inform us. If any 
Other irregularity occurs, we desire 
to know It immediately, 
oar patrons for their patience.

—In another column, Bro. Stewart 
api>enl* to the Baptiste of N. B., to 
send in donations to him, without be
ing visited, and thus save the expense 
of a paid agent. Will not the breth
ren respond to thtw appeal? Why 
not also the brethren in N. S. and P. 
E. J. do t^sahxe? They'coul.J send 
direct to Wbn March, E«q , St. John-, 
Or hand to their pastor* who would 
be happy to rerun for them. Why 
Should cherches be deprived of the 
labors of-their pastors, and'money be 
•pent tq p»y for its own oolleotionf 
W• will peblieh all donations sent, 
•r promises to pay within three 
months. To bead the liet for N. 8.,

For the Mesulengsr sod Visitor.
1ft* Wyohffe Memorial Cslekrstioa la Tomato.

the ivil governments of Cftrielendotu, 
and using the civil arm fer forcible 
eupp ceeion, mjgbt be thooght • prac
tical way. It was tried in the middle 

under tbs dlost favorable oir- 
It will never be tried 

again with success. The enly other 
rnetp.od that has the slightest^ohance 
of afcojese—the method ihatiWyoliffe 
advocated, but which the timeofWyo 
liffd was not ripe for—ie for all true 
believers to eocept the Scripture- as 
the only rule of fanh and practice. 
Christiana will never anile on the 
Canons of tbv Council of Trent, the 
Angabury Confessing, ihe Heidelberg 
Catechism, the Thin у-nine Articlee 
aad the Prayer Book, the Confession 
of the Westminster Assembly of D<- 
vines, the Methodist Book of Die- 
oipHn», or any other human state- 
meet of doctrine or pnuitloa. Union 
іа the troth ta what we want; and for 
us the Word of God і* фе very em 
bodimest of the truth

twe rocarnrires 
was read by Rev. IV Hoerauin, Pria 
oipel of Wyeliff» t‘tiling*, aa “Wy 
ohffc aad the Bibb- 
heei the epaakar toasiderai the g real 
preeereor of oar reforment Ш a Bible 
siaUent, a Bible leaehsr, aad a Bible 
trseslater

4 hymn was eang end the heeedia-
tlog pronounced hy It-v. Dr. Held.

truth. How many
1

BY 8HKM.

The five-hundredth anniversary of 
the great Reformer was celebrated 
last Tuesday evening in St. Jamea 
school-house. It was inter-ooliegiate 
in h* character. Daniel Wilson, LL.
D., President ol University College, 
occupied the chair. The proceeding* 
were opened by the stng'ng of the 
hymn “Before Jehovah's 
Throng." Roy. Dr. Castle, Principal 
of McMaster Hall, read a portion of 
Scripture, and prayer wae offered by 
Rev. Dr. Caven, Principal of Knox 
College.

The chairman, in hia address, said 
they had met to recall the name of tber le reap the harvest. A life auoh 
one-of England's greatest men. " He aa hie could only hash been sustained 
was the greatest man of an age that by a deep conviction ol the truth, an 
wae Indeed â brilliant one. It was an earnest love to ChriAt, and a burning 

deeire for the salvation of men. Wy 
•liff* was eminently prepared fur hie 
work by hie training. The scholastic 
philosophy was a power in hie hands 
As a dialectician he wae an-urpaeeed. 
Hie careful study of ihe foundations 
of all government, elvil and eooleaia*. 
uoal, gave him special aptitude 1er 
dealing with the questions of that age 
and first called him forth l* resist the 
оіаіща of the papacy. Another im
pression derived from the stndy of 
nia career was that the world wae pre
pared for bia work. The crusades 
had done a grand work in awakening 
the western nations fer the reception 
of new ideas. Wyoliff% too, wae a 
thorough-going Reformer. The Sorip- 
tnree were to him the only rule of 
faith and practice. The right of all 
men to interpret the Scriptures for 
themselves wae distinctly recognised. 

•The teachings of the fathers, and the 
traditions of the church had to be 
tried by the infallible authority of 
God's Word. He was purely Angus- 
tinean in hia viewa. -He maintained 

>,•*." He the doctrine qf the predestination ^of 
' » h century, a chosen number- to salvation. The 

it onoe the true church wae defined as a com- 
-dvrful per- munion of the predestinated, or the 
remarkable society of believers. He violently 

opposed the prevailing thought of the 
time on the Lord’s Sapper. The 
doctrine of trsnenbetantiation wae 
aeeailed by him, and in 1881 he pub
lished twelve theses, in which he de- 
dared war against thie medieval her
esy. He rejected the theory of mor
tal and venial sins, of pardone and in
dulgences, of exoommunioatioe, abso
lution and pilgrimagee. While it 
could not be claimed for him that he 
embraced the doctrine of "justification

u I

We thank gratitude.
Girls, htlp your father. Give him 

a cheerful,home to rest in when even
ing comes, and do not worry his life 
•way by fretting because he cannot 
aff.-rd you all the luxuries you noveU 
Children exert as gieat an influence 
on their parents a* parents do on 
iheir-obildree.— Young Reaper.

007.
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era of the church. It was given to 
Wyeliffe to eow the peed, and to Lu- Hswts lave leys

Women who have sons to -rear, and 
dread the demoralising influer*'»' >f 
bad a*|ootalee, ought to under.'-nd 
the nature of young manhood. |i ia 
disturbed by vague ambitions," tty 
thirst for action, by longings for vx-' 
oitem»iit, by imqfremlbl# deet... -o 
touch life In. manifold way*.

If yon, mothers, rear your s-.-., «d 
that their homes are.aaeooiated a- h 
the repreealone ef a slurs I insfino », 
you will be sure to throw then, lo-o 
society that ш aolne meneur» n 
•apply the need of their ЬеаП».

They will not go tv the ,u'. -e 
house at first for love of liquor—. -ei y 
few people like the,liste of liq-i ; 
they go for the animated pod i. ,ri- 
vue companionship they dl«. r 
does so muck to repress the di> turn
ing restlessness In their bseasu.

See to it, then, that their h .

age ôf brilliant men of letter». And 
yet among all the natives that made 
the fourteenth century so great, there 

»o gieat as-that of him 
had met to recallwhoee memory they

with reverejncf. Wyeliffe had stood 
one. against a thousand Idea and 
triumphed over them.all. Ha did 
more than Chaucer to ereete the 
English qf our times. To him-they 
owed the greatest of all gifts—the 
English Bible. The right of private 
government and constitutional liberty 
in-Christendom were due largely to 
the earaeet devotion of Wyoliffe. He 
taught тец that they owed obedience 
to God alone. Though centuriee had 
passed and great name* had been lost 
ie oblivion, they had met to com
memorate the name of one who was 
laid away 600 year* ago, but whoee 
memory was still fresher than it had 
ever been.

▲ Friend, 160
—The МваашможЕ awn Tiitron is Uedcr this

trying to do “n great work." ‘Why 
should the work eease4' while u.

down" to things which “edify 
BOt," but pull asunder. We shall try 
Bed dp ns nearly right as we dan, and 
leave the rest with God, satisfied if 
We have a'Sxtoaeiaoee void of offense" 
before him.

C3
«Мої

•Lass 
l at

perish I—Thomas

Чі’і
uat*

Tae Wsretssss srood. Гм»!*

Id having God 1 have aU things, 
" For whom ean I have in benvan but 
Thee, and what ie there про» earth 
theft 1 can deeire in comparison of 
Thfe Г Oh, ewnet snd oem for table 
wards 1 But this is a sweeUeee which 
noae can taste bnt they who love the 
Word of God, and not the world, 
neither the things that be in the 
world. M7 God to mp ie al), I need 
add** more ; the mgh of pnrifiq4 no- 

And tiji. -imngk
tbçg of pwrifled and >nravgely affee-

*e fear, Me Мере.
—What a noble example is that of 

ex-Gov. Colburn’, of whom we read in 
nor liât iaaue. He gave largely in 
hie life. He bequeathed much at hie 
death to the Lord's work, lie has 
left fountains of blessing bebind^opeo- 
ed by his benefaotioee, which may 
flow as long aa the w*rld stands.

. Who will do likewise, in their

—A thanksgiving should go up 
from all hearta because the little band 
of British soldiers, oppressed with 

4> - e thirst and heat, were not awept away 
in the wild rush of the Arab warrior*) 
Gen. Stewart's dash across the >•<-».і 
of the -Nile was a bold one. It is 
hoped that the worst danger ie no*

—About 200 etudmte arc at our in
stitutions at Wolf ville, and a fair 
number at the Seminary in St. John- 
The times are t/ard ; the competition 
at our college*, etc., keen. Such an 
attendance—the largest at any ednea- 
tional institution in the Maritime 
Provinces, we believ»—under these 
oirouinstances, «peak» well, both for 

. the obaracter of our places of learn
ing, and lor the intelligence of 
people. What a power they are I 
What a power they may be made! 
We have noble work on our hands.

—It will be seen by the news from 
the churches we publish to-day, that 
many’are engaged in special.services, 
aad the mercy drqp* are beginning to 
fall on some fields. ‘Tears of financial 
depression have been noted ae years 
of grace. Men are cheeked in the 
headlong pursuit of temporal thing*, 
and led to feel the need of something 
•eoure. May this He a year of the 
right hand'of the Moet High !

—The Catholic Examiner ia res
ponsible for the statement that, the 
combined circulation of all the.Roman 
Catholic papers of the U. 8. is less 
than that of four leading Protestant 
journals, published to New York, and 
tfiat font- issues of • single New York 
daily surpass the whole circulation of 
the Catholic papers for a year. This 
faet speaks volume* in reference te 
the Intelligence of the Catholios on 
thie eontioeot, neither does it apeak 
wall for the future of Romanian.

Mr. Moody never goes into the 
papers to defend himself. ' If that 
le a good rule for Mr. Moody, why 
wnmlda’t it be eqeally good for other-? 
Mont people vonoero themiel vue too 
meoh aa to what others think of them 
It raalhr le not e matter of maeh 
coase^Ene-. au I the lee* <»%v is won- 
оетеЛшоиі it ike more be <» thought 
♦L Attfl yet, now and theu, it may 
b# onr defy Hi tell 1" man that he has 
misrepresent#! ■«, *n,|, in doing so, 

v«4 * ,.1пим Words. So «aye 
the Religion- llt-rsld, and no any we.

Mr. Robert Owen onoe visited . a 
gentleman whe was a believer. In 
walking ont they came to the gentle 
man's family grave-yard. Owun ad
dressing him, said ; “ Thera ie one 
advantage_I have over ,Christiana—J 
am not afrsid in die ; but if eome of 
tny bnaineas wae settled, I should be 
perfectly willing to die at any Tno- 
meat."

â
i.m.ln, compete with public places in 

uvenees. Open year blinda by <y 
and light yonr fire* by night; 1 >1 
inate your rooms. Hang piotm - ..o 
the wall. Pot booksand newkp.n. ,s 
upon your table*. Have mneiv snd 
entertaining g ..me*. Banish dVm.ne 
of duliwae nod apathy that have- ho 
long rnh-d in your hqwit. h<dd. md 
bring in mirth- 1 good ,• f *

w.
TUB FIRST PAPER

was read by Rev. J. B. Stone, B. D., 
of Montreal, and Lecturer in Wyeliffe 
College, on “The social and religions

it>Y
“ Well,’' said hia companion, “ yon 

■ay you have De feaPoT death—have
yon any hope in death ?"

After a solemn pause he replied,
“ No."

“ Then," replied the gentleman, 
poin'ing to an ox staadiug ne»r.
“ you are or a levol with that brute. ^,0*г 
He has fed till he -is satièfied, and 
stands in the ehade whisking off the 
flies, and has neither hope nor fear,"
—Sword and TYowei.

I
cannot repeat it too often.

When Thou art present, affliction 
and death are pleasant ; for in Thy 
favour ie life and joy 
art absent, life itself is a burden ; for 
Thy displeasure ie 

Thou makeet a merry heart, a 
cheerful eountenanoe ; in Thee ia 
ebundaaee of peace, and a continual 
fepet. Thon giveet me right notion» 
of nil events, and rendoreet every ao- 
oldent a matter of joy and praise to 
d^e. Wilbent Thee prosperity itielf ‘‘My band* are so stiff I can hardly 
іцтаиееопа, and I loathe my very hold ж роп," «aid Farmer • Wilbur a* 

rciee ; for nothing here below nan hb sat dowe to “figure out" eorqe so
il ease our palate unies* Tby favour counts that were getting behindhand, 
aid wisdom give it a grateful relieb. “Can I help you, father?" eaid 
' <o him that feeds delightfully on Lucy, laying down her bright crochet 
' bee, every bitter morsel b sweet ; work. “I shall be glad to do ao if you 
but they who want er slight that will explain what you waA." 

avenly entertainment, find the most “Well, I shouldn't wonder if yon 
icious dainties harsh and bitter. can, Lucy," he *aid reflectively.

“Pretty good at figure*, are you ?"
' “I would be ashamed if I did' not 

know something of them after going 
twiee through the arithmetie," *ai^ 
Lucy, lapghing.

11 Well, 1 can show you in five min
ute* what I have to do, and it'll be a 
wonderful help if you cau do it’for 
me. I never wae a master-hand at 
sooouats in my beet days, and it doe* 
not grow any easier since I have pat 
on epeetacles."

Very patiently did tbe helpful 
daughter pled through the long lines 
of figures, leaving the gay worsted to 
lie idle all the evening, though she 
wae in eueh haste to finish her ecarf. 
It wae reward eneugh to see her tired 
father, who had been toiling all day 
for herself and the other d»ar ones, 
■iuing so cosily in hie easy chair en
joying his weekly paper.

The clock elruek niee before her

f,.rvent occAjv• • 
Stimulau- 11
direction-.When Thon

I.I.s. 1 >u ■ . ae u»v: »
for the extent and intensity of its re
ligious, political and social excite
ment, and for the great and able mro 
whom it produeed.'v To peal from 
such an age into the 14th century, in 
which Wyeliffe lived and worked, 
and died, wa* like passing from^meri- 
dian splendor into midnight gloom, 
from glory into shame, from all that 
was noble, and exalted, and heroic, 
iato that which wae debased, heart
less and selfish.

The sute of England, politically, by faith alone, this much could be 
socially, and religionsly, was me- said, that he did not reject it, and hie 
ianchely in tbe extreme. The rich advance* were in that line, 
trampled upon the poor,and the poor 
turned like the dying worm upon the 
rioh. All the superficial refinement 
of tba’t age could net coyer up tbe 
pride, selfishness, au-l cruelty that 
lived in its heart, and worked out into 
its life. As if to deepen the sad pf- 
fcots of thia state of aooiety, came 
greater difficulties in the form of 
famine and pestilence. Tbe bLok 
plague swept off dearly one half of 
the inhabitants of the country. The 
living could scarcely bury the deed.
There were many riots ; the roads 
swarmed with robbers. Religion'was 
at ita lowest ebb. Th« Church of 
Englaad lay prostrate at the feet of a 
foreign potentate. Tbe parish olergy 
were too peer to be either learned, 
respectable, or efficient. But greater 
than all tkeae evils wero the friars-

tin, worse than death. Wftro pie. *. '
Whether they shall pane boy hoo \ l 
enter upon manhood with r« 1
tastes and noble ambitions dej 4

purposes than

ЇВ
at upon you.

Believe it possible that, with 
lion and right means, a mother r. 
have mo?e control over the deeti _ f 
her boys than any other infl 
whatever.—Appletbn'e Journal

“вігі* Help Father.''

—Mr. Spurgeon recently sai< . 
his congregation : “ Do try to I 
each other. There are some obu' 
which bear ao much stiffnoe*. I 
a packet of starch the other dax *1 
it'had my portrait upon It. I th. 
of all the peopleîn the werid 
maker had ao right to 
trait for that, for I wae 
maker. I do not like etaroh. \ 1
starch gets into a church it ie w«' 
ful ho* easily it prevent* connu:
Get rid, of that kind of staff, an 
know that there are some of ua 
are very poor."

—The Rev. Archibald G. B. 
pastor of the East En4 Taberi 
Londçn, hie juet celebrated th«- 
teenth anniversary of bis pant- 
Daring thie time he haajbaptii)., 
welcomed into tbe fellowship o • 
church 8,300- new members 'J 1 
understood that tbe, overture 1
the Tremont Temple ehurch B- ,
is being urged upon ^im, but wi 1 
prospect of eaooeee.

—Some oloude riae from star t* 
bogafand fens ; other* Mem tin- 
clean, large oeean. Bnt either 
thank God, will serve the mu*-1 

dewn by, In the 
eelestial visitante the cloud* d-> 1 
and it ie oflneet of all down tbv

та $THE TUIBD PAPER

wa* read By Rev. Dr. Newman, of 
MoMaater Hall, on “Wyoliffe and the «They who are wiav for the world 

‘Mendicant F tiare. He eaid nothing end the fl.'*h, are втехі defective in
wae more obaraoteristio of the later true and heavenly wisdom. The 
middle ages than the multiplication «irtial wisdom end» in guilt and 
of religious orders, and the promt у Bath, and the worldly wisdom pur- 
nenoe they acquired in the body ec- феа vanity aad empty pomp. Bat 
oleeiasliosl. The monastic orders, фе у who are wiee indeed conform 
especially the fpur orders of meodl- l^iemselvve to Thy exsinple,by a oon- 
oant friars, the Augustinean, the Car- ympt of all earthly gr. itoeee, and a 
melite, the Franoieeao, and the Do-prigoroue raortifioation of their eensu- 
minican, came forward te pnt into Ml appetites and paesiqae. They die- 
exeontion the hierarchical scheme о<М»іо the shadow and ley hold on| the 

tance, and they pase from false- 
I to truth, and from body to

l«

',E

!

to

(

tbe Pope*. Though thee* ordain 
were feunded on tbe principle o 
poverty, their inetitetione became [spirit, 
enormously wealthy, aud the r greet 
of wealth and Tower wee inea‘ieble 
It wae in the age of Wyoliffe that tht 
friars attained to the summit of thei 
power and tyranny. Hia exaspératiel 
at their iniquitous conduct ledthli 
little by little into n position of tf* 
fiercest antagonism to the whole bod) 
of mendicante, and to the whole pri» 
oiple of monaatic orders. Hie track 
against them bnatie'with such ep* 
theta ae “disciples of antichrist,” “on 
din ate hypocrites," “evil beast»,"
“carcasses that have gone forth ire* 
the grave, wrapped in grave clothe 
driven hither and thither among m<m 
by the devil."

Newman’s, closing words had jj 
grand ring. He eaid, “There are bfe 
two w»ysg In which Christian unie* 
can be attained. A powerfal hitfe
arohy, with complete control #f (jjKJoonvej Thyself into my benighted

These are the men who love and
Iflnlight in God, and find no sstisfac- 
hion in the creatures, farther than 
las they promote the honor and serve 
■the purposes of the gteet Creator. 
HThc jeya they minister are anbordi 
Eats and limited ; not inherent and 
ItaturaJ, bat by reflection only, and 
Everything ie esteemed in proportion 
Ш it tends to its Maker’s nee and 
[praise. So тегу unlikè, so infinitely 
[different, is the pleasure we feel from 
the Creator and créature ; from the 
Lkoukdloee ocean of eternity^ and the 
marrow tract of time ; from the orig- 
1 inti self existent light, and those faint 
beam» shot down on things here be

:
ЯІ

For half a century they did good, and 
then came corruption,' which speedily 
wrought the ruin of the system. They 
became the very peats of the land, ly
ing mi racle-mongers, sturdy beggars, 
lewd, idle, drunken impoetoie, inter
férer* in other men’s work. Such wae 
the England in which John Wyeliffe 
lifted up hurmighty voice. Such was 
the darkness in which arose the morn
ing star of the Reformation.

THE SECOND PAPER

*»* read by Rev. Dr. Мпімгеп, Pro
fessor of Dogwi atm Tbeelbgÿ in Knox 
College, on “The Theology of Wye- 
liffe." He gave aeuid Impressions 
gotten from а вимогу study of Wy- 
oliffe’a career and theology. No one»

a
task was over, but the hearty “Thank 
you, danghter, a thousand time!!" eome 
took away all the sense of . weariness 
that Lncy might have felt.

“It's rather looking up when a man slope of griefs and paro* and 
can have a clerk,” eaid ihe father, that the moat powderful joy 
“It is not every farmer ‘.hat can aff-’ into the hearts of 
ordit.”

і

hr.
1

te and children. . Beautiful are U- 
of the men of science ou the 
heape of the world, but the p 
heart will yield a myriad tim-« 
er thanks for the cloud* th v .

І “Not every farmer’s daughter is 
capable of making one,” said the 
mother with a little pardonable ma
ternal prid4

«‘Nor every one that/wotid be will
ing^ akle,’f said Mr. Wilber ; which

Л
Sinee, then, O Light everleeting! in 

eompariaon whereof all created lights 
ere bat n leee degree of dnrkneee;

ми»

I foothold to the shining .in, 
George McDonald.

A
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lard. of the.if hie domia'we, Ц order in mush the j
movement at tlie oanet. The Arch-j inatioa in this etiite. It appears that 
hi.hop lier line, of Cologne,Nth ought, of the 2'J8 chart-lie*, ‘230 here pestor-- 
H a-vneen for the auppreeeion ef the) end thet there urn in the eleto 87K

“ Kings shell earning fathers" is 
having e remarkable fulfillment. Mr. 
(іонними reporte thet when he rleited 
King Leopold be naked hint, “ Whet 
make* you so interested in Africa ?" 
His answer we*, *' You know God 
took sway from me my eon, my only 
•on, end then he laid Afr ce upon my 
heart. I am not epending the revenue 
of Belgium on it, but my own private 
resources, end 1 have made arrange-

FROM THE PRESIDENTveetion iv the.1, water, and 'шару kmde of im- 
j pHa-.i.eieiH,^ end tin many place", 
. will h e f« w yevN e large uumhi i 
ві н* than two ihouaaed, were put t«>

OF BAYLOR US I VERS ITT. 
Independence Texae. Repk. *. UKtient wiUiml 

l.eaiterednrim 
Id's (*!*#• irlare and dm.

иі It ai b a I Urwetii Iheeroaa,

I m> itiM" «Uwt api»li«w. 
ЦН.ІГІІ *..«M b*- W-W'lnff 
і » (оме ч er|.Og eyre I

..Vu,ЄІ.Й. I
AmmI Варіi»u in liiadominion* to adopt the ordained minister*, or 148 minister» 

•tame mearure* Se the Duke of Cievc. without pMloiel ohargv. To these 
wt-re elierohee ii) Cologne, ehiirchea there were added b,y bap- Ayer’s Hair Vigor, K. > u rvliehl* »tjitement« in re

ference to the DU nier of those .who Tln ro
W . ,, 1- t> death, we may obtain an Aachen, W,-eel, K-aen, end шжлу tiara 2,311 ; hr letter, 1,462 ; by 
eppr -i ma'o idea eonvernmg the еж other pieces ie ibis region. Muiui. r Р'тіиісе, 1U7 ; by restoration, 61). 

•ly„; ! ill» pro;, ig It I. Hi of Anabaptist wa# thu m -t strongly infected. T'. The diminution* w«re by death, 8^1); 
I ,... . \ . ,»ntt uiiM.rary ehrunio’er more I < iamine the tl'ocnmenU of by di*mi»*lon, 1.343; by exclusion,

already, in 1631,' that time, ni my nom mend, the more, 272;l»y erasure, CIO , present
in the I am aatoarshild St the extent of tin-1 her, 53,.‘138. Koriy-»ix person* only 

T»r»l ж її І ti ers was neirly a diffusion : Anabaptist views, en ex | were reported ,ig preperelios fur the 
h "isan.I. A' K ..i.heim, the seat of test df.whicb soother iuvestign.,i ministry, 

dustern) l e r a ««tiian government, hashed any knowledge. In alt oities —
.ЧгЬааі.аі. Frail, k pill* thd number at. in thu ar. I.liiehopric, with scarcely 1 r'«- the of lhe Int.r-S.mlnsry Kis-
• Ik ІпЛґгеі. Tit Lmt, iu *IX w«*ck. one or two • exception*, there were siosery АШама.

• J . u,,’.. « vtoem * «•■»nity three per».»* were b .mud, Anabapti* *, and evyn in the couatry
'drowned, or beheedk-d. *Au Ai»ah»pi»t towns and villages. The same we*

« h'oniole, whose a'aifineote is general trut^f the neighboring districts, ,e*
..re regarded' ms very trustworthy, pecis.ly in East Friesland, in the
• tales that in the VUalinete, about duchies of Г>-nthetm, Lingen, Olden 
hu year 152U.“thupa>gnvv Ludwig, burg and Lippn, the bishopric of 0«-

-n a short НітгуГаГ to death on So nabruck an I the principality of Mm- 
j < ouui of their faith b< iweun one bun den. Many Baptist ohurohes can 

-I red an 1 fihy 4Я-І two bund rad." In not be eaumerated, for the reaacm 
S w)ia r I ml, n the year 1527 alone, that their existence was a profound 
і well « persons were executed. In secret.

Earnest of I.unaborg, in Млу, 1534, 
write to the Elector Frederic, of 
Saxony, that the archbishopric of 
Munster and all of the adjacent 
district* wore defiled with Anabt-

II a* berm Mad lu *y hoejwbeUI for Km

l«t. To prevent falling out of I be hair.
»d. To pro rent too rapid ehange of eolofc 
>L A* » droning.

It haa given entire iatt»(a<*loe ш ТЩГ 
Tour» roepecthilly,

Wa. с.апюг Сжажж-

»asvu

.Гь nient» that when I die this civilisingestimai*» that 
the n imb-r , of exevui

ur V
ngeliaing work-is Africa shall 

still go on.” . At the present time thu 
Kmg ia expending |4(J()fuuu a year in 
Africa out of hia private purse. Hav
ing lost hia natural heir he £•• 
made Africa hie heir.

16
TV • . AVH1VS UAIll VIGOR la entirely fme

(rum anelrunly,.lungerou*. or Injurious euh- 
It provenu the hair Iroro tu ruing 

gray, TMlor.-a gray hair to И» original color.*^r gti •• where d eager»
prevent* baldueaa, [ггевопм the hair aad

.1,-r ,*• I have no patience with ruininters 
who moan nnd bnwtiil their hardship*.
P.u1 h'td very severe hardship*; fre
quently in prison*, perils on land and 
ae;t and in the wilderness, in huhger 
and thirst, in cold and’ nakednev*, 
an ! after all of these at-the close of 
his life he said, “I thank God; I thank 
him that enable ! mo through Christ 
Jesus our Lord for that he counted 
me faithful, ap|>ointing me to his ser
vice.’’ And well he might aay it, for 
the < iospel of the glory of the Blessed 
God wits bis trust, the aublimest trust 
that God has ever given to man.
Thi* is your trust my brethren.—Dr.
Caelle.

This missionary spirit is evinced in 
sympathy for those in the bondage of 
ein.— We have somewhat read of a 
traveller who stood one day beside 
I ho cage* of birds, that, exposed for 
sali-, ruffl.-d their sunny plumage 
against the wires of the cage, and 
struggled to be free. That way-worn 

m., be connected with 1"'1 men, like one re
.he vie,..,, ot the “ beerenl, pro. ‘"rn'" , ,T'"" '°"'*a ‘‘rt' luobd
pbcu'tn Ме»««іЬ..Ьо.і.ІИоЬ.. ~»'r “f" Ч"”« ‘V
,.pl.invd U,.l to the ™t o( Dor» в, 11,1 ••*». «"“« '» hi. eyee.
nt.ny, „I. there esi.t .ere іг«е. „I 1 *n,u,,d u',0“’lh'lr O'""’ h«
» ntinier  following • "Iе I’"0* l'»,d hr il

Fori..... . I refer to the origi. “P«*d *. =,ge and
nil dor.II tit, oiled by mein anolhcr -4h« prtaoner free And thi, be 
plan., and .ill her. only refer,o the ''"l •'*“»«" =»P-i«'. 4«
fact, that in the evangelical ojtie,, 'Z"3 '"'f *“ >» >h.
Bremen, 11 itnbnrg, Lnbec, Worn,, “d lhe winK* »f
jl-tock, - ralannd, Bri.nowick.Tla,.. "Ь,;Г,У Tb. crowd gathered, ...rod 
over, Linda*, ««., I. can hi proved lboa3hl him
that thebe .'ere either full, ..Ubli.b- m"d'ldl 10 Л*. of ** «•»
ed Ohorohee, or a. leant individual “”"ly “! r"Plll,d- “* "»s “J»»'* » ment, looking with aurpriaa nl her 
Baptist! ( tnd that, too, among the I «now the .weeta of liberty." patient, and thinking at ftret aha
clergy even) III. not to be doubted, Those engaged to tb. m,.,ion.r,
.1.0, that in tb. progre., of toientoc t"rPr“'’ w"' lh«™“l»ea the o.ptire. 
invr.tig.trn Mill further trace will ol ,in- *”d °ow kno,™8 lb« «»=«“ 
be bruugli! to light. Tb. camber of of lJh“ І,Ьег‘Г «herewilh Chriet hath 
Htptt.u wu aopooi.lly great both in m‘d* lhe” ,rf' “ tbcr 8“e “P°"
Thuringi. and in lienee. JtMtle. ,b«r c.pt'V. fcllow-men, Ute, »wp 
Menine, in 1580, Derretea that be hint- th‘ ‘**r ,0' ■Л»Р«ьу, end etrir. to 
■elf waa prmoun, ecqualnted with a lhem ,rro' Th,t ™ “ i"'1*”0» 
large number of Baptism. In ’ Heasc, 
under lh« rule of the Landgrave 
Philip, lliry received a certain pro
tection.. It would be a mistake if ont- 
should L :,.-ve that all these remark* 
have reft rmoe holy to the period of 
the Muostrr kingdom , much rather 
can it b<- j.roved that in the lands 
mentions I Baptists cherchée existed 
for maay ! read es, and even centuries- 
In the year 1656 a contemporary op-; 
ponent л.[ the Baptiste wrote that the 
coast- oilid of the North Sea, and 
East Sea, from Flanders to Dansig, 
were filled with Anabaptist views. At 
the eame time the Coant Pristine 
Olthvinri, h ordered a church visita
tion iu hia lands upon the Rhine.
September 17, 1556, one o# the 
visitors і: і tea that the growth af 
the Anabs|,tlats In the Palatinate was 
immense. A boat the year 1658 the 
Baptists in the city of Soeet had their 
own clergy and a regular churchy and 
aboat the year 1565 we find Anabap
tist* in Cologne, iu the duchy of 
Berg, and on the lower Rhine innthe 
duchy of Clave, where, in part, they 
have centmued to the preaetft day.
In the archbishopric of Monster al
most a e ntury waa needed to des
troy the В tptiet cause. Long after 
the conquest of Munster Baptists were 
found at Wamndorf, Ludioghaosen.
Паї tern, CoeefeM ; iu the year 1622 
they were still to be found nt В reden,
'o 1621 at Boebolt nnd the last so far 
as I have been able to ascertain, were 
driven out of the archbishopric in 
1632.

[The above is the introduction qf 
this article an appears in *the Baptist 
Review fur Jae.—Ed.]

iu-ошоіва Its grewlh, rar<« dandruff *ad 
all Ul»es»ei v.f tike ішіг and eeal*, sad * 
M Uie «aine time, a ierj ee#«rtor and 
ieelr.ibU drewlng.

I WUh I Had Known it Before.the U- ati rr 
і.»* V I,»» lw ih »i fiayrant ki*
I 011, і m e aleyays I » r 

«»,! 4..«T.I aaioti Ik* star ;
I І» . і » ІЧаїЮе »-1 u.- ar being

A beautiful woman lay on a bed 
of аіскіфне in an elegant residence on 
one of the finest and most fashionable 
of Boston's broad avenue*.: She was 
surrounded by every luxury, and at
tended by kind friends anxious to 
anticipate every wish, and to relieve 
the monotony of her weary, painful 
days in every possible manner. One 
afternoon she opened her eyes and 
said, in a low weak voice :

‘'Read to me, please. Oh dear,
how I wi.b there waa aomathing nrw /ЗЬ\ ЛЇ5*^У?ЛІІЬЖ!1?.!!!! _
tn matter and manner in the litt'rary ■’ffV-‘ 
world ! I am so tired of everything !" vanouzen a tift. cjfwtwmu#_

Her sister went to the next room ' MËNÈELŸBÈLLTOUNDRŸ
for a book of poems, and while she ^j^^8^i,4M'Vr>iL-b.'<^^'.V'hL.il"K!!.eAu?Z

* . /. |.V «ltd oMwr twill «Ian Chmiww »nü ІЧаІ»
was gone, the professional nurse, who Meneely & Ca^ Weat Trnv.N.Y.
sat beside her bed, took from the Оп|4ітл*л ОкимлЬ D*ll* 
poeket of her plain drab wrapper а й®!ЇІЧ?,ЙЕ5і rÇtlSTo.. . J§ 
am^l Bible, opened it, and beg.» Ю K'TÜS'Vl.ÜS1 ЙЖй’Ї.ЖІЙ 
read in a subdued voice. Kv»e.lrj, и^»^*:*ГкКійї,‘кІ"иїЛ®в

ГВХГАЖКО BT
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BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture thoee eelaSwe- 
«•d і.-*іжм and Usl-lm fee
(.burcktr^W FT re AUraa 
Town (look», ate. Frlea 
U»l andouonlar

•• tin aa'iarinit, '
л •
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ГМ««' I' »» l'àt m •'ffl‘l.
ark »b* wine» Bar tlirfbt

With truth cuuld Duk>-( ніам til f.ia rest
the e nut- year, at R 'tenburg, oa the 
Taubrr, M ( hit I S killer, with.a bum 
her ol hi* d-oocute*, ab->Ut twenty it 
i« said wa* put to dnaih. Iu the year 
1624, iu all the sduthern purtiona of* 
the empdrç, per«icuiion g really in- 

r il. ai Ii creased. King» Ferdinand of Austria 
in this played a -premièvnt part. In 
the first week in Leni, s iya the above 
mentioned chr.miclr, ** King Fenli 

of aval out 4 provost, who here 
* .m-і there in An-in і pr-.duced coin- 

rçotion, tribulation, amt р-іе»чзиІіоц, 
Senif be iierpri»om;d ; those wiioin, h" 
»■ X'd upon the street he beheaded ; 
«Iule in the vidtg.a. those who 
w-'uhl not renounce their faith, he 
hung iv Die «І-мг-риИа.’* AC the same 
vm- K'ng Ferdinand *enl a provost

SHANE * 00.
Haitibewre, ■«., 1-І.Aa

HENB1

Hi'Lfef (-U r til

list error*, and, according to the 
• e«iimony of the well known rpform«*r 
Urbanu* Rhegioa, those very cities 
which had only shortly before ac
cepted Lutheran doctrine were now 
filled With Baptists. There were 
Baptists in the Westphalian cities 
Soest,Li|4'*tadt, Lemgo, Unna, Dort 
rnund, Mm len, Blum berg, Osnabrück,

heir I i«if>.Al V
1*1-!•*'

INCINI“And seeing the mul'if'ide, ip 
went up into the mountain ; and 
when he wa* set, bis disciples came 
unto him, ati(j[ he opened his mouth 
and taught them saying."

The віск woman Ііни-ncd attentive
ly until the

ah і ТИХ А* магііьТл

"ч! " 4

JUST IiECEIVUDI

Florida
Oranges.

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,
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live, tb«
....... t, it j|„. by il.'- nalike of A'cheln into .Swabm

f mnljc.il 11 r Wurtemberg, w ho shed much inno- 
eeiit blood."

Z
A nureo paused with tl>e 

words, “And the people were nston- 
islied at his doctrine, for he taught 
as one Iiav

Ii. leadership ol

е»:аЬіі*Ь-«І lb- A »o ih Moravia", wlmi-e the Bnj>- 
- N.-a .1' rusilèm і! l*"l* for a long time found influential

mg authority, and 
the aoribce." ч

“That ia beautiful," she said ; 
“that will create a sensation ! Who 
wrote it/ Where did

і y of'the religion» |irotvv'nfs, persecution began in-1628. 
. it sppvi.ra ill the f At Kj^ter, in Brunn, Thomas Wald- 

M iiisIcr, however, in hausen, w«lh" two яквоеіаіен, was 
...і.-;- ■ і with the b- burned ; and at Z luim and Uimuiz

g їй..' ми-! ci. ) of list short episode. ! several of the leaders were put to 
Ttkcr- * ■ ■ ■ “ It .ptirlt. long In fore ; death. *A|*o at Bruck, in SU'inmark, 
tl« M . v.u n nuaiid iu all tb* ! nrpe rarn were beheaded, and three 
•a n- .t . l tv.- ft.lb*we і, in spite women were drowned. The south
of tb* S- ver» St ]rsbculieus, there j Gwman States of the empire, which 
hav. l»Vu parii--» which, ■* Bapttat* formed the.Swabisn Le*gue, voted in 
tafifennoi.ites, have secured a1! September, 1527, to proceed against 

- perm au-*' position in many lands, [the Auab.-iptista. Armed horsemen 
The nient of the l$4ptist movement ! roamed, over all the state* of the 
iu tie dirai period of ila growth ia at league, and their commandera had 
present very .considerably ondervaln- ' powder to put immediately to death 
ed in fiiluvsted circles When the wiihout trial, the “ fanatics" whom 
vie' ry of l.uthi laaiam ou the cue I tliey arrested in their wild hunt. 8o 
hand,.and ofCetUvkliciam <*■ the other, outrageous were the proceedings that 
had b(*ui a, cured in Germany, al! the the Margrave George of Anabach, of 
ooiM|(bered .partie*, however strong the house ef llobenxollern, thought 

it uecesaary to enter a protest against 
banished from literature and them. Horrible, also, jvere the per

dront the consideration of |H»sterity. secnlion in Bivaria. Duke William 
The men who were their champions, gave the frightful command, •* Who- 
■nd the wntiega in which they ex ever recants let hih be beheaded , 
рг'-sw-1 theuieelvca, were and remain wbdever will шо* recant let him be 
yewcriWd aed already ave-y re- bnraed." A r^ut opponent of the 

Baptist*, the Church historian Carl 
hers, seeks to llaee, expresses kit «pinion concern

ing thee# eventa in the words : “ The 
energy, the espscily for suffering, the 
joy in believing, which charicteriaed 
the Christians ef the first centuries of 
the Church, reappeared in the Ana- 
baptists." Indeed, one can not but be 

-astonished at the steadfastness of 
move- these men, wbo ao joyfully went to 

Thy# denudes, hnwever, hive denth/’and disdained to purchase life 
Mt neSend to hriag again perfectly to by n word of reoaaUtion. Only once 

waa at the time of the Roman persecu 
investi lion ef the Christians doe* the 

entire history ef the Christian 
Church furnish an example of each a 

of as sen ficeler form is elseghter.
I. The fearful energy that was em
ployed, however, iu no wise resulted 

ethwriaoda, ywhere the in the suppression ef the sect. As 
Мата en ilns.nt strong Тш asmhera, the movement, about the year 1530, 
Imve eUrncUd espMial aUeetion to elackeeed in the southern part of the 

empire it made more rapid progress 
iu the north, end led finally to qom- 
motions which at times endangered, 
the auhilily of the ancient social

Mu
ai-»

you got it ?".
■ “Why,” said the nur*o, in aetoniah-

wandering in her mind ; “it'e the 
Bible I Christ's sermon on the Mount 
you know."

“That in the Bible ! Anything so 
beautiful and so good as that in the 
Bible ?"

n
1

“What did you вирроне wa* in the 
Bible, if not something good ?" naked 
the nurse, seriously, yet smiling, in 
s{ft« of herself, at her patient’s tone 
of surprise and incredulity.

“Oh, I ' don't know, 
thought much about it. I never 
Opened a Bible in - my life. It wa* a 
matter of pride with my father to 
never have a Bible in the house.
How did this one come here ? Oh 1 
it is youre—your pocket-Bible. It 
is strange you should have surprised 
me into listening to a chapter, and 
that I should have been ao charmed, 
and not jtnow to what I was listen
ing."

“You have certainly beard the 
Bible read in church ?" naked the 
nurse in surprise.

“Not І ; I have never been et 
church. We have always ronde 
Sunday a holiday. Papa got into 
that way in Paris. We have gone 
to all popular places of amusement, 
of course, but never to оЬцгоЬ. I 
have never thought about the Bible.
1 did not sappoe# it had literary 
merit. I had no idea it was written 
in the simple, beautiful style of the 
portion you have just read I wish 
I h»d known it before."

À few hours inter bar disease took 
a fatal taro. The physician came 
and told her that her time on earth 
was very short. She would never 

another sunrise-
“ It can not be possible,^ she 

said ; “ I never supposed it possible „ |ц^ 
for death ti> noma to me. What was t"*** 
the prayer yoa read, narae ? ' Our *«*1?/ин£*і.‘ї^Г|»’.‘Гтагі1»'4, saM huJ
Faikvi who art ia heaven.' Say It аї*«»"гг $ «аІГІігеА'иу
with ■«, ha.band," anï he did

“ I wish I bad knowa it before," 
she said, over and over, until she fell 
into a sleep from which sh« never

13 CHARLOTTE 8TRBBT,
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of prsolical sympathy. He might 
have niched and wept and passed on, 
but sigh* and tears could not have 
liberated the feathered songsters. 
The Holy Spirit produces the practi
cal sympathy which acts as well a* 
leel*.—Dr. Potts.

Diodorus Sioiïîua relates (hat on 
one occasion в great fife broke out 
on the summit of one of the Pyhr- 
cuaan Mountains, and that When the 
h#»t penetrated the surface, present
ly pure streams of silver were seen to 
flofr ferth from the sides of the

PANELS SB.OO per doasw.
CABINET» x 4.00 “ “
CARDS • 1.00 A 2.00 “ “

пягкят in тик ,<ттт і

PICTURES COPIED AND ENLM8ED

у may have be<*a^ at any time,a PARKER BROS.
Market Square,

Would rail the attention of their frtenOe In 
Ih» Country to their well assorted a lock ef

—Dis-cra-àh—

Proprietary Mewiines,
PERFUIIItHV, TOILET REQUISITES,

Ug«-"|« b*d). »ager la preserve the
eeth«'loty «И it* 
wip# oat tin* rememberaa*# of iu 
fora* r uppuaaalK A Lutbersa pie 
for, wrll kaowa ia eeieatiie etrclaa,

mountain, revealing the existence of 
rich lodes of silver, which became 
celebrated . throughout the earth. 
Just ao is thht great missionary work. 
Let the mailing power of the Gospel 
penetrate the hearU of professing 
Christians, and these worldly stores 
which God has given thqm shall be 
seen-flowing ferth from their hidden 
reoeesee to become the fine gold of 
aanituary.—W. P. Campbell.

O, how He placed himself under a 
world’s burdens I bow He lent His 
heart to carry a world’s sorrow I How 
utterly He forgot himself and denied 
himself accordin^-ae He could bleea 
sad save. And to crown all He went 
to the oroes and died I Love made 
it poeaible for the innocent to take 
the sins of the guilty, and He carried 
the awful load till it crushed Him to 
death. And then Ho hangs dyiug on 
Calvary ; then He lies cold and silent 
in death. He sallied forth on fire 
with love, aa^to this it has broaght 
Him I What more can Ha, do ? 
What more can He bear ? And this 
is tfi’e limit of His .consecration. “ As 
the Father sent roe, so I yoa."’ This 
ia the way the Father sent Him ; this 
is the way the Father's work is done 
—W. A. J. Stewart

diamond^штивки*ні»0 on- 
M * ма»к s сюК*Щн u k*,’**H ** '

Quotation* mepect/elly Ailloltwl.very juesly remarked e abort time 
ago, that aatil wilhia a lew decades 
it waa aJmest lergeuaa «Aat a signi
fierai la btr A a aba pu am formed ia 
Ike kmtory .,f the etaogelieai
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that which
Nseerkbeleea

I • fMsea bee already reached
reaelta, aed all agre« ш this, that s

to be raeegti ' iban bee bilberlo1 S. і > ral ear load* New Vert.lier» tall hIMSk 
at «rnatiy re«lu(MHt prises. All U.e laMwi 
■til - In Varliir. Chamber, Ulning Koona. HaU. 
1.0*1. »v and (MBe# K-iniltum kept In «tank 
and ui .de 1» u(dt>r%l «hors mill. at.

И «w*»*, min» sud l.t.l* і ’ru.-i.ery awl IHaee 
ware, l...in|<e,Table I'ntlary and Kaney ChUia.

T eaeea and Uble Mirer naked were. Поем .

TCI»

la the City. I
і........ Dale

•*r the If fooda 
teed aa nynr

price*
have Ьл#п *t>polni#al seem for 
Oo., and ahull keen a full tine 

Bvery si
tb* bmSxwy of the Aaabaptieu, Pro.

SEi, Hooph aa.., .1 A.aur 
4M, • 1—r time a*. aaubliakW Ihe 
luliUui. hiaur, .' là. A»ah*p 
UM Ins «60 to 1И4 і. І4..1ІМІ 
«*à tiatiwy •! U. fUI«r«.Uo, 

ie trw ef Mill, unirw. 
mi «Me » Ornmmj

Pansy llouavh.dd

Not U speak of the Netherlands 
where, at the beginning af 1630, he- 
oardiag to the words of a cootem- 
persrv. there waa hardly a village ar 
a ail/ їм whiek the danger ef revolu- 
ti*a oa Ue part ol the Baptiau did 

t* be tauaiaeat, let as now 
tara ear aiuwuea to the Q

BafUat, be* tkts taauateay a*a«ara-
Mg the bagiaaiag *f the

eel _,4yer'a Haraaparllla. beluj hlgb^y ooa- 
cciilruUd, iwqatrea a smaller dnee. and 
u more effective, doee for iluee, thaw any 
other Mood medicine Ц is Uis cheapeel 
basam» the beet. Quality and not 

і lily should be eoneldered

The fighty-eaeoBd anneal report ot
viaoee only, la the dakrdam of 
Jaliak-barf aed Cleve-seark, about 
the year 1584, lb* Bsptiau ware ao 
airoag that the dake foaad U
•ary U adapt extraordiaary _____
Afur the example ef *ibm raler* be 
•eat traapa af beaaraea ta Mi paru

I Kla* LsspeU aai Afrlsa.____  . apaadily dmaeverable ia all
parts *f Ik* I sad - The Baptiau *b

the MamacbB—tts Baptist Conven
tion, prvacitsi by the Directers at 
the aaaiv. reary bald ia FMI Ri 
ie Ootobvr leel, ie printed^ together 
with tbs a belated infemation from 
the chan.-kee, SBd tb* report* *f tb* 
wtiMla wbiebebare with tb* Ora

milW. Є.4 tkj» bnailhl iaeida.i n- 
laud in lb. /Bepliil Weekly. It» ,
•r.11 werth r.gating, м it Іцгаі.Ьм 
aa ахашрі» worthy t«. k. follows! . а.ТЖ.ГЇ!
•г, rail.., illuitrato. a pri.ci,.l worth aS* “V мІЙ!’uL’*ï''w'’',JS;’,'
yrwiailg Tk. .Id ,г*,кму tkai S’14 *» r" *™*C—

w,
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.JANUARY 28 1 8
mgs імя like aroekery %o * seel 
which inwardly writbes feeder the 
cene. A ohaege of aoefe'e will not 
distract tfcoee thought», dilther will 
feeeieaiing amuerovnia divert thi* 
melancholy. Humae plasters ere too 
ear row for tiiia sore, tyo long м the 
oenSe remain* the effect «rill coniine»'; 
while the arrow* of (і-иі are sticking 
ia the conscience, qo medieine oe

VISITORS mud TOURISTS
dr no mat

83. Bound wi h two cAatns.—One ESTABLISHED 1846.
corn* INC CASKET WAREROOTS,

OLDЄТАЯЄ

Atbtitk AckHl.
eed ef aaylhlng la the

are In vfled M «all en from each of his arms le a soldier en 
each side of him.* The prophesy of 
Agabm was here fulfilled fohap. SI:BIBLE ШГ,і8.J. CHALONER, Druggist,

D ШВУ. N.
77 A 19 PriacessSL, $L John. H. B.

. П)FBOtl PBBOOBBTr BLBOT HO' OWn and Ca*kri matériel» of all kind*.for 
•••* at inwrar pilrf* ortler* in the city aad 
cowairy aitrude 1 U> with .ii—paich. Trim-
ЙН !W. N HW WKK*

34. And i*mi ericrf one thing, 
лоте another.—.Nothing more oon- 
foun ін aome men than to be forced 
to give a distinct reason tori course 
punned in the hést of psseii’B.

35. So it vat їЛаї As mat borne ef 
the soldier».—No sooner had he got 
on the stairs which led up to the top 
of the cloister, and so into the fortress, 
than the mob, afraid thsl they were 
going to be baulked of their vru 
gvance, made another rush at him, 
with (yells of ‘-Kill him I kill him I" 
and Paul, unable in his fettered con
dition* to steady himself, wa. earner! 
off his legs, and burned along in the 
arms of the surrounding soldiers.

86. Away wit A Aim.—The same 
cry which echoed before the racy 
towvr of An io 
(John 19: 10)

37. Caneti lAou ipeak Greek ?— 
Literally, “Dost, thou know Greek-?-’ 
This implies that Paul had eh іfreerd 
the chief captain in that language, 
which was » surprise,/fue 
had held him to be e veVy difforent

ChaloDeri Aniline DYES! ^AIBS- 90 ?a ШРІ.ОМА at Ibe Si. Jobs 
BxblMUou, I SSI.

Seta by Dregelate aad Mercharle. a*4 by
, J. CHALONBR, - DIO BY. N. 8.

V4 Lala af Saint Jabs. N. B. ___

Hr,'.PAUL ASSAILED.
•OLDBW TBIT.

I am ready not to b« bo a tv I only, but 
also to'die at Jerusalem for lbs ваше of 
tbo Lord Jesue.—Acta 21: 13.

27. Seven dbya.—That ia, the seven 
days of the purification annoenoed to 
the prieste (Num. G: 19). The Jew*. 
—Not ChrUltsn Jews, but the Unbe
lieving. TTAicA were of Atia.—That 
is, proconsular Asia (the small pro
vince of Asia), of which Ephesus was 
the capital. Stirred up all the peo
ple.—It was natural that these Ephe- 
shm Jews who had opposed Paul for 
years, who had just come from along 
and intense controversy with him, 
sod had seen the success of Us labors 
against them, should be the leaders in 
this attack upon their old opponent. 
And laid hand» 0» him.—Not a loml 
arrest, for they had no authority, hut 
the beginning of the môb violence* 
Thus, if St. Paul’s respect for the na-° 
tional religion soothed his believing 
countrymen, it only infl.tmed the fury 
of the adversaries of, the Qospel. -

28. Men of I»rue.l, help—What is 
wanting id right is made up in'noiee. 
Teachelh all men.—Л sweeping- 
charge, yet showing how extensively 
the apostle's іnfluetieft; had been fell. 
Agalntt the people.—Xh»* Jews. And 
the law, and thi» place.—What be 
had really taught, we saw in the laat 
lesson. But to them it seemed egamst 
them end their lew and temple. 
Brought Greeks alto into the teniyAe. 
lie had not done this, but only wl^af 
i* recorded in the next Verne. Pol
luted thi» holy place.—The ^evenifex- 
«■avationlof tiw Palealine Exploration 
Society (lieport for 1871, p. 132) 
have brought to light a slab with ap 
inscription, discovered and decipher
ed by M. Clermont Gai.noau, which 
illustrates the horror with which the 
Jhwa looked on such a profanation. 
Its contents show that it must have 
formed part of the low wall just men- 
tioaed:—“No man of alipn race is to 
enter within the balustrade and fence 
that goes round the temple. If any 
one ia taken in the act, let hie* know 
that he haa himself to blame for the

, penalty of death that follows."
29. Whom they tupposed.—Paul 

di$l not break their law or bring the 
man into the forbidden part of the 
temple. They had seen him with 
Paul in the city; they inferred, there
fore, that he had been with him in 
the temple. So in the aocneatione 
which men now often make of others. 
They see one thing, they infer an
other. .If men would elate facta as 
they are, no small part of the slander
ous accusations against ethers would

30. And all the city woe moved.— 
Ciewds were no doubt in the great 
Coort of the Gentiles, and the news 
of the1"* excitement would) quickly 
spread over the city. Tne people ran 
together.—Belter, perhaps, there was 
a rush of the people. Paul would, in 
all likelihood, have been killed on the 
spot, but that the assailants were un
willing to pollute ;the temple with 
blood. And they look Paul.—Read, 
with Rev. Vor., they I kid hold on 
Psol, and dreggy! him, etc. Their 
design waa probably to get him cot 
of the temple precincts before they 
proceeded tq further violence. The 
door» were «Awl.—-The obvious reason 
why the doors were abat was, (1) to 
guard against the spaces of the tem
ple being stained by the «bedding of 
blood, and, ns it was already sup 
posed that the inner court had been 
polluted by фе entrance of a Gentile, 
to prevent its farther pollution. (8) 
The holy place must be guarded 
against the rush of the excited mob.

81. About, to kiU him.—1They were 
slready beating him Ever. 82), and 
would have soon put *n end to bis- 
life. Chiyf captain.—The Latin 
title was tribune. The name of this 
tribune waa Claudius Lysias (chap 23. 
2D). Band, er, “cohort,“ a body of 
a thousand men,

82. Centurion».—Captains of a 
company ef a hundred men! Z>/t 
beading of Paul.—The mob probably 
knew that Roman lew would do jus
tice, and Unit if the a poetics were 
found by the obief captain to have 
been wrongfully treated, they would 
be brought to an account. Learn, (1)
■ heathen may often be the protector 
of fe Christian; (2) the usefulness of n

t, however ok veto.

UKS'MSUPPEItS.give the so el relief.
O, man, give over ministering your 

quackeries to woun.l* I spirits ! Nv 
longer argue or u 
delà Je charm or n

PORTRAITSTHOMiS L.HAY. 
Hides and Calfskins,

8HEÉP SKINS JLNfl WOOL 
KBSIDIMCK- ee WATUliOe ГГВКЖТ.
Where Utiles Hkta* amJCWeol of aN w

■ertpU.iniwIH be l-.ught.fnrwhleh the hl-fha- 
market price* will IW liven

A liter or Formerly aulii at $2.00,

NOW SELLING AT $1.40 PER PAIR.! "•*you are all
at sea про в IJus bu-теч*. If the p.t- 
tieot ho laid at J'-mi' feet he will 
heal at onoe. * He ui lieeaee is bis 
speoiiihle. Oae wdr.i from hie lips 
will remov6.tlH\sin, and the believing 
SOB ■ e ip ni nittHfela pstn*
and j ' v , hut • *l*.■ «• ' . - Д m for this

—Rev. О. II

IFaUr ( rtlors,
Crayon,

WATERBUIiY & IvidlNG, OU. Ac., -
Copied tnroi »ay iilml <il Xroell T'laiure hy

34 King and 212 Unioa street
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SpurgVon. ' .
Paul's I*ordnia agaiust —-s Iff?-;

ill
I Ifeffif

BAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

'Gull's ( auk. — A .S'lyu was ; once 

riding in her o^fruig" rfr a moun 5 ^ 
lain road She ssw a I . autdul A»wer ■ я 
K^wingiag qp by the si-le of a great * **

riagv and thought lj take up the 
little L »wer au<l plant it ia her green
house Hut small an I I-.110 ate as that 
fl iwrr was, alio fourni n impossible to 

>u ran under 
the great rook by win ••• aide it grew.
And as «be took her ««at i« the car
nage «gain, she lb"u. to ^arself : ,

X" Just *0 Jesus, ilir Umk ef Ages, 1 

ehellers the*# who|tru*l in biro.”
Ami that little roeh-proteeted 

fl «wer seeiueil.as 11 grew in Its beauty 
!.. b< «tyifei " he went by,
“ Jtdiovah yireb - lie I, ird provide."
—The Myrtle

Oeneral ntMulloo le Ulreetmt Ce o.irelook ef
Amrrl.-imllii M іЧ II.-.t* (Ml .-«lions, of -uvestei
fiuUUn ki.ti a variety uf

NEW STYLES.
.. MH.lt, ttHILlt' ? 

• І

Î1

▲s AsenUfor IhnWonneooknt •'WnIrVOned- 
year. Il«) waul. Nr w knglmid anil І Ьш|« U 
UrS Ituliber Comiianlne, wu nan supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reaavaabie price*

She got down irons her oar-
nile the I dll err

/.. it.'/■;V1:RETT.*person.
38. Art not thou lAat Egyptian, 

«•to.—The “Egyptian,’* whom lh«- 
«•hief cHplain took St. Paul te- Jw, i* 
mentioned by JusepTins. Into the wtl 
d<*rne»».—Between Egypt and Pile- 
line. Eour thousand men.—Jœephu* 
MAyp that this Egyptian prophet h*«l 
hid out" 30,000 men. Thi* was the 
whole nnmlier of hie folhvwere, ami 
mofudwl the. 4,000 îAnl were murder
ed, і. Є., who belongrd to the Well 
known Sidiril, or assaeeiae.

89! I he teeth lAse, »u$»r me to 
speak, etc.—‘Observe the indieations 
of Paul’s s^lf-posaession, eonA<leno<; 
in his c a use, native dignity, and |>er- 
sunal pewur. Uflawed 'by the mob, 
he dvairee Uf address them; by his 
personal weight secures perroiaeii||i 
from the chief captain; and there, 
chained to the two soldiers, hie hair 
and garments atiii disordered by the 
rough handling he baa received, with 
a gesture he alienees the crowd and 
secures an audience. We no longer 
wonder that this man wished to go 
into the theatre at Ephesus and face 
the mob there (chap. 9: 30).

40. And when he bad given him 
licente.—Permission to speak. And 
beckoned with the hand.—The object 
Paul in beckoniug with hie bqjad wa* 
to obtain silence. He epake unto 
them in tAa Hebrew tougue.—No 
doubt “the great eilenoe,” the bush 
which fell-on this angry, vociferating 
crowd, тлі produced by the sound of 
the loved Hebrew words.
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ВТОТІІГ. TU THK I'UBUC—I aoi now. ni.«- 
11 uar««l tn furnleli, at Uw ehnn.'iU рииіьі* 
•nun all kind- of work In ihle line l«y day or 
alglil. Having Ьсічі eng**wl for lha pn-l 
m-vrn year* na H«al-tanl forrroan, and hnvlng 
a «ч.три-Ui Wiwwlvdga of Hit- tin-Inca* In all 
biam-lira. I would moat r« «|x-rtfiilly willell 
Uis patron*»*’ ol Ui. pul.Hi* Hi gn eial, a. «1 
will guarantor «.ompte«e -atlafa. iIon. А И 
on'rr- enl ualrd In mi- will iw*r|vr oar-lui 
and vroiiipt^allrntUili wllli n-atiir-e an.i dl*- 
pairh. rufiilluri. «Bud wring, re r. palrml on 
reeaunàblr vriio».

Beeldonor -)V*ra>U-r Bow, <*or. Hand At SI ly

5

*r .rr'a Smuumo* ,vf inire <*«x| l.ivr.i 
Oil 4 li u>......i..-г i„ in loelpleot
i'.iii*U'U|ili.oi e.-vm* <ч I .'*.••* reniviltal 
pi.wn« of gir «I • 111 o . U heala the 
lirlIaH-mi iff the Ilir-Mi nnl lunga. M «ko* 
рипі hl'Mxf мі.I build* up and tortille» 
the »> elam again.t (ill thur

a
meaning hy that. 1 .illrgn, 1 evluwl ifl«-al an.l 
oihrr *| on al m-booi-. Xr .ilrmln, ІнеіПпІеа, 
НгпіЦіаіІе*. Hlgli a ui Normal *vlu-M< « MM 
large .K-Ti\va pagr* «4 htrin.n lird ->>nga of * 
the-hlgh.il order. JmiiIi in wor.1* and ninele* 
.-ІааяІімІ In iH-aulv and lut. re-i|. g Ux'pvery- 
one. al*o exrn !«o.* and - il Rklua lor vol.ie 
culture, en*. IVr dor »A.

XMAS PRESENTS!inroad* by

3AISÀM

rpHKRB esn he no belter or more ,.e«lrsbl«
I tV*RV im** •J**11 » HANONOMIt

jsL. MjA-03301T^.E,X3.

>'o. 9 Germain Street,
OBarn very beat .vaine in thi* line at lowest

flve years since Ms 
red my n lent ini pro 

1 hen kno

Alxiut twenty 
Hamlin an ami 11 
m< hi a In reed liiatiuro^ni*. Ihe 
*a melodhons. do eoh*Uieiable we 
changea and impiov. mvnl* tiiat 
claimed for their new in»tiinnent ano 
aud Ін-tici пите,—organ nr cabinet organ 
—hy which it haa ainpe become aulveraal 
ly known, and obtained »omi« rlul ueeful- 
neaa and aucoeaa; about su.uOO 
being now made in tbi* 
while American organ* 
ported to every civilised umtry.

Tlie same aompnuy now vfler to the 
public an improved Upright Piano, whicli 
they have been expoiim. iuing upon and 
testing for a number of ycaia, and confi
dently claim pivaeiU impiovemcniaof the 
greatest practical value. А віє: inguiah- 
ing characturiaiio is vlut they entirely 
dispense with w«»od in holding the strings, 
which are secured by nodal fastenings 
directly to the iron plate! so seeming 
perfect vibration and m.u pure musical 
tones, with much greater durability. The 
changing comblions of « nod, so objec
tionable in such a roattor, are entirely 
avoided. The Improvement certainly 

tlie groateet impor-
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THE REMEDY VOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, C0Ü8HS, COLDS, Sheriffs Sale.
ASTHMA, CROUP,

Aal Dm Asia of the Throat lunos. amo gin ei.plra Mote
1* clube of IS

Will be sold at ihihlie Au' lion, at Chubb's 
Corner Prince William Stre. t, City of .Salai 
John, on Уліппіжу, lb.* Eighteenth day of 
April a-Xt, between the hour* of T-velve o*- 
elnek, noun, and Vlveo'cluok In Uie after-

seems to be one of 
—Boston Tra\ Шия trail'd.) 4 i«*ges, monthly. In clubs bf I* 

or more sets, a year. Single copies Iвоta.
J. В. HOPPER,

(tadBl lohn. N. B.

nv its глітит eaa

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUBED,
When oihar RcmedlfVand Phfsiaaiu have 

failed to *S*ct a cure.

by everybody who ha* 
it a geod inal. // atwr /ші,

U Геіящ nU</.

As sn EXPECTOBANT it has no Equal
It « hanalw* le lb* MoM Deboer* Child.

ft contains no OPIUM in any form.
aWDbwaiom *,rv,mr»nr **ch Look.

The Misery ef a Wouaded Cnedmoe-

T*K Vol ТА IC Heur (о. , of Mniehall, Mich., 
offer ui *n.d their KukcTM..-Voltaic Kelt 
and otherkLRcrMK' AI-PLIAM aar.N trial lor 
thirty day*. U> ro.-n .young and old) afflie'e.1 
with nerv.iu* debility. I on of vitality and 
manhood- and a 1 kindred troubles. Also for 
rheum ni Urn, neuralgia, par-ly-la, aad many 
other diseases Comple.e reaU.railou ю 
health, vigor aud manhood gimranleed. No 
rlek Is Invurred a* thirty <«;«. - tq*l la allowed 
Write vhnm at once for lllu.irated ph.unpiet

wer Ne Hr.NI-HP.tD
When once the condolence is wound

ed,no cSuward oirenmstanoee can pro
duce peaee. As royal robes would 
be no comfort to a man whose bones 
were broken, so the greatest wotdly 
wealth could cheer a broken heart by 
a sense of ain. Luther says wisely,
“ One drop of a bad conscience swal
lows up a whole sea of worldly joy.”
It ia'lnlinitely better to lie in peace of 
mind o« a bed of straw, ia aiungeont 
than with a guilty eonfcoienoe to 
stretch one’s limbs «роп a bed of Hoa**' 
down, with curtains embroidered in 
gold, and fringes bespangled with 
pearls. Sin elaya oar joys as Jehu 
slew all the bons# of Ahab ; neither
Can anything restore to much aa one ei John *. Newfoundland 
of them to life till ain is goes. T’mwvleg*www*аіве ні пг» евсіяіав

How strangely must Adam bare 
felt in tb» garden after he had broken °‘ * ЛшЬЬ* %uA r,,rr,-l,lwl
hie Maker’s law I The eaa shone ha 
brightly aa ever, and the earth waa 
as glorioealy bedecked with flowers; 
the river still glided over their sands fom" 
of gold, and the trees spread their 
nmbrageoaa foliage along their bfenke; 
the birds sang as sweetly as ever, 
and the beasts epe-ted oa tie lawns 
aa peacefully as before ; color, aad 
fragrance, and waste, aad bales у airs 
were all there as at the flrat: hat 
K lea was aew oe paradise tq waa.
Biuhad aot pat oat the eao, aad yet 
the eiaaer bad ee lyht; it had ae* 
blasted the bowers, hat yet Ihe sia- 
ner fo«a| ae pleaeaat shade He had 
no taste for the woe» leeeieee traita,

A I.I. thr right, title and lata real at Law or 
X\. In Bqnltv of Dnnlr. McNamara In and ta 
all that vr і tain lui. pice and parer I nf land. 
dr*i-rtba«l In a r rutin d*-rd from Ari.hu. H. 
Vega* and wife to William-AleNarnar*. di«- 
vraaetl, Vrarlng da'r the l wrnlirth «lav af *»-p 
Ifinlvr. A D. I<«, and ri-glntrrrd In lhr ofBue 
of the Rrgl-tiar of Drrde of the Cliy and 
ConntT of Maint John, In Book V, No. 4 of 
Bi-conk, page* 5Ю. r>". n* follow*: All that 
rrrlali pire or parcel of land heretofore eon- 
veyed try on* John W Broil and Ita. hurl hi* 
wife, lo George (U-ilimer, by «lew! poll, bear
ing dale і hr fourth nay ol April. In thr year 
of ..nr l^itd One Thou-and tight Hundred and 

_ 1 K*riy-»lx. and «herein il «Mcnbe.il .«.follow*,
. ‘Irews’e Household Pauaooa ’ kaa no e.pial ( lo wft. That well known piece and parcel of 
for relieving nalu, lKitt6iiU-ni.il and exte. паї. , Un4 ,n the parl-h of Blmond* and Гоипіу of 
Heure* Pain tn tlie Side, Haok or Howeia, s.-iini John luib* province of N^w Brunswick,
Sore Throat, RheiftiiAU-.il........tkaohe, Lum- (snd being a port ef л tract of land purehaied
bwgo Mid aay kind of A Pain or Ache. "It will ,,, lhe John W Hcllof RAbrrt W.i 'rook- 
m«at *urrly quicken the HU-vl and Heal, ai -hank, K-qu.ir. pnd Jane hie wife, m the 
Ita acting power 1- won.t. ifnl. 'Brawn * month of November ai-d year IA4I), the **Ud
••------hold 1‘anac •*. being Acknowledged aa um-t, piece or pa.cel of land now a»id the
the great fain Reliever, and ef double the **id (Jemgc F Bc.lvner nabutted and bonnd- 
«trangtb of any Other *11x1. 0. I Miment In the ,d a* follow*, to wit.. Beginning at John 
■arid, should he in every fimllr haedy for Hooper'* Noith-raat corner, ihemc J.y the 
aae wnen wanted, "aa li rrHlv I* thr best magnet of Rlgldeen HpndrVd and Forty-one 
remedy In lhe world fort ramp. In fheaiomaeb year, North, seventy-ngk d. gr.-ек Enwi, eight 
and Pam* aad Ache* at all klnda, and u for chain* of four pplo- ra«-hand twenty-flve links 
sale by all Dmggl*U at .'A eents a hot- to a m-rked -inkc, thence by thr maguct *a 
Ue. ІІ-Є afuri said, itouih twelve degn-r* Ka*i,elxty

•- o chain* or to a marked -t «ke ala new read 
■laid oat, leading to i oeh I-oiimed. thence by 
lhe Northern aide, of lh-- -aid rond eight chaîna 
and iwo.ty five link*, aioic or lea*, to Ike 
Eastern side line of the a*Id John Hooper's 
let to a marked *t.«ke. « lienee bjr the said 
John Hix-per'e Ka*l *1 r llne-tx'y five chain*, 
more or lr*i, le tho first beginning b.unil*. 
coalalnlng by r-tlinallon Fifty-three an re, 
more or lea*, aa will more fullv appear ty t 
plan annexed lo the *»|.1 devxl; with ihe bntld 
lug* and appurii-nairoea thereon, the same 
having been levied on. under an execution 
l-sueo out of the King * County Conn, WU- 
Ham Pagalcy, Jr., T». Mantel M.-Namaia.

JAMES A. HARDING,

.і»й=%.,йх

авааггж ■-
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ILLU 8TRATHD.It haa produced 'admirable *«nlia in Ihe 

debility ?.. lowing the Acme Fever*, lu
‘ Л Єесешре-o i'1 ..rsjsx”! S: sss

IUu-trated weekly newspaper In America. 
With a constant lucrea-e of Hlernry and ar- 
LUtlc rcaourcre. It la able lo oMar far the ea
rn lag year attraction* unequalled by aay 
préviens volume, embracing a aaplta Німа 
tra-ad aerial *t..ry by W. K. Noemm ill .-ira* 
e<1 article* with «peetal reference ta the W*et 
and Rwuih. tncludlag the World** Kxp .ulon 
at New Orleans ; e: tertalulne Short storlea 

•Uy lllueirated, and ImpesMS 
h authorities on Ute ehSfiepI
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Fire and Burglar Proof
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have much (

By John. N. «.,_Kb J.noary, l*SS.

3-A-FE Ihhlag Pllw-Syatyiai»
The eymtom* are atulatuie. .fe pamiratlow, 

leietwe iteblag, leeseeeed by *• гаиМвцпгу 
dlelrea*lng. partkwlariy al .l«hi, aeedti « a If 
амигегм# erne» alMifma in ■■■ 
eerA- Affecte I If ahowe.1 v- 
lael ■»« rweaiia may folle*
OlkTMBNT u à Maaaani. -*re ease. Abo, 
fm Тема», Іюп. kait-Uh— *. Sanld Hi a«. 
ШіМцкм. »иИіиі—» їмh, Hi n ham аН Mali, 
erwatf Skia 'Киває» Мі, ь» walk IS eta. 11 
tn Si Л A.tdrwaa, Dk SWifîT » Will 
Phi I a . Гж Bold qy fi.iiggi-u IA

ALWAYS RFADY

1ґЧV Alleviate Л

X/-

E пггл
rr «me who deal re* a Uwatwnrtky pilIM 

cal guide, an eatertalnlng and l**tru. tire 
family journal, -nUrely free (rom v 
able fe-la re* la either let 1er-are** 
trail..n* -htmld suhaerlbe Am t

A* N M prmd by асі паї I Wit 

tyile* *».upleeai Wa, erne at*

l« be lie MM*T VVI

б4 DOCK 8ТШТ, iAINT JOHN. N. B.
F. HOLMS,

l tar Maritime Frovlhcae НАатиетвшегадід тіЄр*'I d Agee 
nr Fart le- Wishing aaroND-HAkl» SAFBF 

aa be a— ■ ' lu—latml.
«■Ur _______ PAIN* AND И.ІЛ,

TkU Old, iieltable Killer of Pain.
Interaalar Jtrfemef.

D-l ,' /•-..* A Ш-e.AewM Ae*. a 
H«" In eeerp n.e/erg, IfteMmlMy **d 
Af.ff. rrrru Fin*, -ad la ferry J}*«*e> 
АаАГ. rr** yfcr Immedfafe wee. weîем/у /W 
Jrr.Jr».., CSr«», «r*>i*f-, r*r . АмГ/We Липі 
1 **H"•««•.•weAwi /И-rr*—. />yml,r*, 
ÇSdee» InfnMfM**, «»ddr« • WW-, ChtlU 
ifmmlftm, ne., ilr. Ш-ЛЛ ewee/, «afüree.

Frier, ПО», »*e «ad «Oe jw fSonle 
JïAVI* A LAWRENCE CO. r^mifed 

іа ьоім*а1е Agente. Mon)real\

HARPKR H W KJt K LT 
HARFRR-Й НА'.АШІ.......
HA KI'KK'K НА У. A R..................
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HAMFBR4 FMARKUN ЩМІA KM i..„ 

KAKY. One Year «M Nunlx-r*'m
D-« ГШТІсб'вЖ

:*L

A. CHRISTIETl

WOOD f WORKING CO., bat ru te bide kmseelf aeeng tke
tëe tiuokeet boayka. Safely H asey 
bave been • ia mercy ee well as le 
judgment that the Lard drove eat

Tlie Volume* -f the We»ai « Ix-wla wiihpn-
• m« ііііпіІиігпГ маааагу «g each year Wh*a 
no lime M me. tK.ne.I, Il will be ...demie -d 
il.»l the autm-rllier wtahe* b> remmenre with 
Uie Number nest after the rre- lat ef ord-r.

The Five Am.indY.ii.iw.. ut lUneea'a 
W«KB«.T. la neat Ohdh «.i.obag, will be mat 
by mall. 1-йia«e patiner by . *!-"•• »re* ef
• a»»jmripeu»i*eeifiiiglrv»ehi a»« r*md
“»• doll.r per vehtmek N.r »« «> per »,'i Bi*

I loth taaee twr reek . ....... Ге*

«..aey <>. da. wr Dr*h.to a.eht *M*jufim

-iTSXS £££ Èt Tstscrt

At the ОИ SSaad д
WATMItlAK) атквхзт.

Having рмиИіаи-d all the feteeh. Toole, «Sa 
rhtarry A»., uf lh- late Arm ef A Christie » 
He., ate bow préférai ta earry on the aaann

the man, for hie gailty eoaeeiegge
meet heve been leehed ae with whips 
of wire when he saw the geodaeea 
against whieh he had eiaaed, aad lhe
h*ppi

Wllada.Stair Walla, 
a. #«ed all klad* *f тт-хШ^щ

right ewer ihae *'i«thieg el*e МЇ thta warm 
I leaves itself weald ha a# heevea to £Lv.L" *. ' 72 ST'J.V
. still, И.ИІИИ Oilru* II. -Г" y~--

zzrzzr*BUILDING MATERIALS.

tborsap'®
W A CWRienrra, Maeage,

free» whieh ha had fallee.
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JANUARY 28MESSENGER AND VISITOR. JANU4
lor whom o.r Mol, «1. coocro-d bv .Uo th.w -ho ,re .ppointad lo go. | uo.b.ted power In Germ.nv. The 

«uniforming to their, exemple. Nm «-rn and dk-ot oar inetitutiena. In mieeionarieehave baptized 185 daring 
by giving * thought or two to their fipe, whilu we render grateful thank* the quarter. The German mission 
eare.in the lull of the rush of business. to God for past and present bleeaing* embraces Russia. During thin quarter 
N.>i, we believe,bj any mere external upon our educational work,' let u* 63 person* have been baptised bjr the 

ИТмІИ VH,* ^.„«mimt of a few special services, beseech him to use our institutions of pastor ip St. Peteebnrg. There i* 
„ JrtT' "Л eitbuugh these may "help. We need learning for his glory and the good considerable perseoutien, a* it is coo-

Uw Spirit of Gird to eome into our of our fellow men, oveu more largely trary tb Russian law to make pro- 
•eal*; to enlighten our minds as to to-day th in in the past, and to raise selytes from the etatechuroh.wtd some 
the full condition in which all men up friends for them on the right hind of the brethern aft* ja prison, 
are who are Christie#" ; to kindle up and on tin1 left. We believe they following which OOuured in a village 
a love for the## soul* all precious— ire *et for the doing of a great work in Poland, ifluntraivi the spirit of thv 
•.••uniting like our Lord had when both in our own country and in the dominant religion? At Polowxe, aGer 
he came to seek and save-by exile world. Гнат for them.” 1 man polony, the village judge w».
and Ivy death , to purge out Our ----- —~ . .--------— « oonverted. For this reason, he was

l M w ,M^| ~rwuali« irad, lower aedutoeflieting aima, and leave $ Missions aitadked in broad daylight, near hi"
m wl H, ,4, led free te make this work for the ------ own house, by a woman and young

eweii».ting of men's soul* oar chief —Тик Missionary Work ож тпх man, aid beaten an^ bemired And 
•tijeet In living, and not a men- World.—*4Thu Missionary Review” who were these persons? The son' 

•|.aem, to make our live* pure an-I of Princeton, N. J.,in the number ful* qnd wife of the curator of the 
•hming a# that they may gloe with * NovemberDecember, 1884, oompleles 

another year's( 1882-83) review,of uni
versal misaine». This review includes 
the work -f one hundred societies,— 
fifty American and fifty European 
and gives » total missionary income of 
•9,628,too , of which 18,420,618 dame 
from Ameroia, and 16,208,287 from 
Europe. The ordained missionaries 

American, 975 ; European,
1,780 ; toi *1.2,766. Lay misaionaries:
Americsn 129 ; European 649 ; total,
678- W--men.і American, 1,132;
Européen, 1,080 ; total, 2,162 ; or
dained native preachers in connec
tion with American societies, 1,102 ; 
with European, 1,241; total 2,843.
Other native helpers : with American 
missions, 10,986 ; with European,
15,42(t ; total 26,856. Communicant* 
in American missions, 248,079 ; in 
European, 396,71b ; total, 644,704 
These tot sis show gains over 1881-82, 
as follows . inqpme, $656,350 ; ordain
ed missionaries, 26 ; lay ini'ssionhries,
60 ; women, 149 ; ordajped natives 
182 ; other native helpers, 3,637, com
municant-, 26,187. Thip is 
showing.

—The following, from Rev. J. Д.
Wray,-l ows thf moral power of 
lone miiwiomShL, in ' "

Africa ; My presence here ig a little 
check t slavery. Before I 
here, there was $ Swahili village for 
the purpn-e of housing slaves to be 
sent to the ooaaf. As soon as I an

bad given you such a spirit and such

It "gives us no pleasure to see these 
kind expressions of appreciation in 
print, except as they may help to 
giv8 our people coafidenee In lu* 
paper, which «hall enable it to do 
more good. There -mey, also, be 
special need of their publication just

ordaining our psator, Bro. W H. Cline, * 
to the work ef the ministry, and lo pro
ceed with such ordination, If it be so de-

ov«*r Theol 
pastorate 1 
lasted only 
Mr. Cook e 
He returm 
studied one 
Tholuck ai 
England, !

denoe at Bo 
live#. As і 
Church at 1 
the Young 
lion of the і 
meeting cl

popular did 
th# building 
pie, and ev< 
■earoely aci 
Mr. Cook’s 

. appeared in 
an aggregate 
published.
lady entire] 

' pursuits.
When the 

ed by”as ag 
Cook underi 
and revela 
many more 
from thie і 
giaat for be 
of hia pow 
second te ec 
he turns the

anil Visitor,
This being done, the candidal# 

tor ordination waa aaked to give to 
the oooncil a statement of hie con
version to God, call to the ministry, 
views of doctrine, etc. '

After a very dear and satisfactory 
account of hie views of doctrine, the 
candidate Was requested lo retire for 
a brief apace, that the council might 
secure further expression of opinion.

Enquiry was made as to whether 
the church had reken

AM <#M In ■ ■■■!■■ ІІМЧ 
у u. ь» wet w Sae ■*>

Th-Щмгцпіч Visiter. ATTENTION !

À QUAND OPPORTUNITY FOB A SAFE 
INVESTMENT OF MONET.

The Lord's Foreign Mission Bant 
which is under the control of the 
Baptists of yhe Maritime Provinoea, 
requires $5,000 within three months 
to save it from insolvency. The 
honor of the Board of Management 
is at stake, and the work on' the
foreign fieia il it imminent peril. Enquiry ... m.<te tie. by the 

love, nnd thi. m.kei u« forget every No-' Bl,tl«t people, you wbq .re oounoll, M to wb.Ul.r Unchurch l.nd 
thingel.e.” ‘ JU81|I' to,ui °f 70“r reoord io ш“«°" "■*<-« .rr.ngem.ou for the .<ieq..u

—In S.eden, the Lord iegiving o.r »°d 0« th® principle* which yotf .«pport „Г Mr. Cline. To th», too, 
brethren favor with the people. .They *’ro eee’ there wat a eatlafaolory answer,
have, apparently passed the perseou- w« appeal to you. The following resolution was moved
tion stage in their progress. Severe1 . °аГ' *r no ежг1ЬІу w*7 °f by Rev. J. K. Goooher, and aeoond#4 
of them have been elected mem ben. of r‘“ln* thu money, unless you give by Rev. C. H. Mertell, and pa 
the National Diet. They have'borne ,l 10 lhem' Lel me re,nmd Уои lhsi unanimously ” 
affliction nobly. It remains to be seen lhtire " n0 mvestment in this uni- That this eouncil having heart from

r.z SpSSa
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  - sssssr==

mission will be worth more to‘ you a committee consisting
who pay the bill,, than if yon became Bro. ”w. H. Cline"' іЙІ™ Ji„"' m™'^ 

millionaires to-morrow. This is not огЗіпйот^Іо'їжка* p.ublic •*rri°e* of the 
sentiment, it is scripture, “They that 7 30 o'clock. e p 100 tUu evening at 

turn many to righteousness shall shine 
as the stars for ever and over.” What 
do you do with all the money we 
give you? yôa say. You have only 
given us $300 since last August.
Our expenses (which cannot be 
tailed) are over $2000 per quarter.
Think of that for a moment. Very 
mulsh against the wish of the board 
they have been compelled in this 
taeir hour of dire need to take steps 
toward putting agents in 'the field.
Now this ought notto be a necessity, 
for we should save the expense of 
agency work to our mission. I have 
been appointed agent for N. B„ but 
to save the expense, of agency work 
I have resolved to institute this ap
peal for New Brunswick,and if posai- 

-ble save to the mission all that it 
would cost far me to go out. I will 
publish this article in our much 6* 
teemed paper the Mkssb.vokr 
Visitor and also the names of contri
butor* to our present fiaanoial em
barrassment.

• JANUARY A. IM

WEST Wl EUS any inr**uree 
to secure aoquaiataaoe with Mr. 
Oline’s past reoord as a Christian, 
and a preacher. To thie question, 
Hon. Dr. Parker roplled, on behalf of 
the church, in a very satisfactory 
manner.

W eel • it* its haggeni * wag* te l—»k 
•g I» el weey d««*r» The fsui 
|4lllsri fSfS" U.«U«||4HM of #er lend 
eg# el renew#4 hit m*##s 1# gelioal church. Towards five persons 

God haa manifested himself in hisjUtbA-whuih lures toward God and 
Waves ; end to give such dependence
epon Иімфее- shell ebese self end 
•elf-tieet utterly, end bring a cour
age which will not feller before
keen* ee hen! же edemani

#<ar* W«*g by men *h<> ere
•bwdy и»4ey heed# oe toe gale* of 
lUw», lex's**• they bate none of

But if we would hare the Spirit's 
indwelling I hue, we meet seek it in 
eelf-ebeeing prayer before God; if 
we would keep it, we rouet welch 
and РФ7,

« «stately ■* nee-1 the rum Send
intfeu ft. ee be fetf 
•eerie bUod of mother» end wives 
a»d children, ee be drinks down tears 
m a dsdimou* Iteverage, and listens 
to teoantwg» god to heart breaks, as 
to sw«H music; and no

until it become* the habit 
itee. Family prayer muei 

be kept np. But where the soul i* 
to wreatle itself near to God is in 
secret, as the soul і» alone with its, 
Maker.

or women
be tree to wbai is beet, both witb- 

m aed without themselves, and ..ol 
•I in hi* expulsion 

But picture the wretchedness of 
pvurrty aed druokenneiui a* you may, 
we br«ieve there ie a greater need 
than the relief from either thie hur' 
dee or thie curse. Poverty is not an 

used evil, and drunkena**** in

they are simple-minded arid great- 
soule'd—two qualities which usually 
ge together.

Comiqg forth from the holy of 
holies of soul contant with God ; im
pressed with the guilt of ain, the 
worth of holiness ; and filled withji 
love for-the Savibur and for loat men, 
a man is fitted to do grand 'work in 
winningaonls from thu death of sin 
to the life in Chriat.

THE " KKBIKNOBR AN1 VISITOR" AND OUR 
MINISTERS. The cemmittoe brought in the fol

lowing report, which waa unanimous 
ly adopted.

That the services be held in the 
Granville 8t. Baptist Church, and 
that the following be the order:

The preliminary exeictses by Rev. 
Dr. Sanudore, H. Fuabay, and J. F.

The sermon by Rev. T. A. Higgins. 
The ordaining prayer, accompanied 

with the laying on of the hands, by 
Rev. J, E. Goucher.

The charge to the candidate by 
Rev, S. B. Kemplon.

The hand of fellowship by Rev. J. 
W. Manning.

Thu charge to the tihuroh Rev. C. 
II. Martell.

The regal і 
Board was h

We have had commanioationa, 
either by letter or by convera»tion, 
with the following brethren in the 
miniatry. They are all delighted 
that donsolidation has been effected, 
and the expression* of approval of 
the Mkmsexqkr and "Visitor are, in 
most cases, enthusastio, as oan be 
seen from the specimens we give

showed that 
during the n 
receipts for e 
ed to $708.01

the ебіч-и which <tr« «.wl generally 
deplored, їм ти the gr»ate*t bao<- 

We are h И We only But do we hear any give a weary 
, Mm, ib.t M sn.l »„d lit- »•. Un» >y,. tbb rt^uir.. m>

" Uv ."hi..Inі,- , toel. .bioh 8i. much ; when it І» to get
*>i.g W » і,ni y Mise* whet th. —nr to (itnl? S« much wb.n it. і. to 
lew -

no mean

were receive-
Wm. Powe 
Skianer-, and

ittow .n h.man III,, s. w.-ll .. b»« lh« J".'»1"! hi,.Ming ol • l.rg.r 
• w in ti .i. W..rJ ,1, ...In.turn ni lb, Spirit’wind welling ? 

rl«f~ .«'t. it Sm nnj torrow *° »h"«,it b to fit you to .»ve
m«sn and wo«nen -end your own 
childr«e p«rhi|»e, from the wrath to

W. P. Anderson, E. N. Archibald, Geo.
Rallcntine, J. W. Bancroft, A. \V. Bams.
Frank Beattie, R. H. Bishop, S. ЧсС.
Black. T. A. Blackadar, J. B. Bleaknyy.
.1. U. 'Bleakney, Henry Bool. M.W. Brown,
Jos. ,S. Brown. I. E. Bill, jr.. W. B. Bran*
“haw, J.F. Bartlett, J.Cahill. Н.Д. Charl
ton. M.Clark. C,*o Churchill. A.CbgswuH.
A. Cohoen, E. C. Corey, D. W. Crandall,
Thomas W. Crawley. Calvin Currie, W.
Camp, C. It B. Dodge, Geo. F. Dav, 1. J.
DvWolfe, J. T. Dykeman, Jos. T. F.aton,
Herbert Foehay, P. It Foster. David 
Fmeman, A. Freeman, J. E. Fill
more, <;. <). fiâtes, J. A. Gordon, G. H 
« loader лМ. E. Goucher, 15. J. Grant, W. 

waaerti;/ yd with some slaves. W lion 1 НаІІлС. HaversUiuk, C. Menderson.
I." hear f my approach, hedtapf,*. .! h,Kram. A^wï’jordiie/s. B"WKemptoî 

I thru ni I had gone «way. An ,w" v Kempton, A.If. levers. ТИ l.»y-
Vі ’ d". t .V- I’m/.і found a mao.au M*i»*i 'ГМ. “uaro,"Mu'1 MilkmaidЛ‘.8 Friends f ,,

III Ughf ml# me toe,*11 but b.-f M •••'«••' J A MeLftw, BN Nobles, H 1* rtenda of our mission, God love*
м-шиі.. », : S Ййї1» Sond Т,ГГ

jl Hobiaenu. .1 H. Na.in.lsi», A W. Asw •OOlributiona at once. Addroas
.WJ;SSTYLil:Ї w J-^"^„Роша-а.n.b.

MS I» A Nteel. W J Ntewart, J. A CONTRIBUTOR*.
1 w j NwslâeU K H Нет. c. Geodapeed. Nt John.............. 60.00
lloto fo-tçl. K s Mil Wsl w j Stewart, Portland .................... io.(m)

W eue* .1 W Wrelie. Ill ‘ |i W J. Niewart, Portland..............».<*)
Writ-.*- g Whitt»*# I Duncan Mo Intyre, Portland..................6 00

O J H W...I land K It Yews* !'M,e J**e*s Bailey, Meugerivlle .. ..8.60 
■ J. ». TrtUe.BuAees...................................60.00

the wilds of
» the end meet se.fdaep hstvle, and 
to-rtebreue us it to c*i%,i To the Ne 

Co., N. В., I
■souring the 
Manser for o 
balaase of on

•i."i"p aed think, and 
you will never .*ay this again, butIhedra, d it* owe listen- . wiii grat 

ward Irswmg #p..і, |t*.if Giank G-*i that ai any coat of time 
si, !*<-lf denial, you oan befitted forІІМ- . r, leofreeilig burden of 

•til, ,ud that In the end, msimi d
rived, thi*"u all cleared away and left 

i| m L" 1̂ * Bn we leult re. the plauv One-lay I went over lo
"""" remark* on the way to ihr other -nleoflthe hill,—the eastern

Benediction by Rev. W. H. Oline.
Resolved that Brethren W. П. 

Cline and W. Aokhunit bave charge 
of thu muaic for the evening

Resulved that the church present 
Mr. Clinn with a copy* of the minis 
1er* of this council, signed by the 
chairman and clerk.

Resolved that these Minutes ba
sent by the clerk to the Mi ns хм, alt 
and ViaiToE, for publication.

Resolved that the oousoil adjourn 
of the evening eervloe, tine di*.

At 7.80 o'clock ж Urge audience 
assembled in the Granville fit. Church, 
end the ordination services 
ducted according to the above nsmedl 
arrangements

The sermon, In 1 Cor. 2 .2, was in- 
iero.itmg and .repressive, and was lia* 
toned to with greet attention

After the prayer of ordlnatio^ an 
Appropriate anthem was sung by the

Rev. I. Wi 
General Mil 
odrrent year

« і pfrtod. It will W h«lpl«w> і * A 
•fifth* .l-«uU i-urdeii, at bet r-illr-l '' '«і.-st f-flectuailyuntH *ylv In ne df the villages thurc
lilt.- Hwv.||, H, [ jTi • ,11 .Щ

'' 1 ' _ ■
lUu'titu.irZ^M • і k

litu

SOB ET* І Ell MOB*
2

- : -

W-IMWt. МЙ -WgHp. In -hr ..g.
After our own remerk* «

i he iln of prayt-r for .< 
er** 1 in tyi*', we гмміИ the follow

By request 
tiat and F. G 
in the Semii 
etreet, 8t. "3 
21al,sEu.l org 
‘The Ladle#' 
the object 
funds to furui

raw f-,r w alth and prvfenu.-ni
u,. to U... .In.U ......... .....

W.nl Jr.l: ThH- ,. ry «Имм.^4 1„„ I, .,11 I.................
about thetr own *ouls is their great

.-e he had belter $ii| let no 
tie the,, g-в himeelf-away 

eoeld I ew»ot tell why 
meeh afi aid -#f m* A1 

wt, I a* glad It is . 
»y etesl fl-.IW Ô«$W p*NN 
•I attempt to steel a thie* 
4 lb# geepel oely etwpi I 

tsefik In human іИе, it 
w-.u-j I ...rt*##i while*in seed h *' 
greet ee. I See. Bel II fines ee toeeh

мі^Гм

Itulioiis '•( і, u mu о-
dM.«r, In .... king !*.».•,, 'ДП7, .1.1
w« bet pampering thuir wlfiehn»-*#, 
which is the tap root of all einning 
In tbutr headlong race for wealth and 
power, they are becoming lee* and 
lee* mindful of God and his will, am* 
are going further and further from 
that state which takes its jày in him 
and what pica»** him. If thie state 
deee not wreck a man s future, by 0 
cutunu him off from the choicest of 
tinr divine favors, it must be because 
Mod does not oare to have men near 
Mm, *ud s-j does not seek to entice 
Btom to him by superior blessing.

No, the truth ie that re aeon, as it 
always must, ta its highest excroiac, 

ure in the statement of the Word 
efi#od, without God, without hope 

S# we cows# hack to where we be 
ВШ- There ie a greater need than 
eey eeassru.og this 4tife on earth.

I,»»
IP* *»'" 

they «id
j of mi*..
! tin# f,.,

paeeuil May it be blreecl to this 
end. “In no cirvmaetAmee in lilr 
doe* the nei ewtly of united pulitu.ii 
for the divine bieeemg, evm mom im 

I |>«iative than la thoee whiidi euir.-and 
the education of young twee* ami 
young women The more on# knows 
of educational infUenuiw and pi..

, the more one fueiy how very і 
near to the secret springs ef life musi A 
ell education come in in order that 
the individual and society may he 
enriched and ennobled by tit# over 
flowing energies of a perfected man 
hood. Not, in truth, until a human 
•oui te brought into living aed oon 
ectouely harmonious relatione with 
Christ, oan it possess true unity aed 
spiritual power. In the bigbeel and 

it is otherwise largely un 
diaeiplioed,' untrained, unorganised, 
uneducated. The éducation of which 
wo apesk te inseparable from that 
"energy of the divine Spirit which 
reoewa the will. That this faculty 
be renewed and made rogsl In the nm 
taro is a prime condition. It ia net 
knowledge, not earthly wisdom, nor 
great eoholurahip, that is fon|da 
tal in the higher education. Unity 
of purpose and method,both in the in • 
tellectual and moral sphere, can only 
be secured by keeping steadily be- 

ealixation of ethical aed 
epirileal Ids. Says John," speaking 
•f Christ, “The life was the light 
of men.”

And so let us pray for the presence 
In the eearta of teeabers and students 
of the life-giving Spirit, that all may 
know God, and Jeans Christ, whom 
he has sent. cLet us pray especially 
that men may be raised ahd qualified 
for the work of the gospel ministry 
With se
home, and so great need abroad, we 
oan but pour out our hearts that God 
would call into thie great department 
ef Christian labor, many who 
pursuing their etndiea at our institu- 
tioaa of learning. Let ee remember

is «nfevorahle W# praeeme 
-I.- Ire (bet

eriiaatt** *t NaUISa.

A eouncil called by the Granville 
Mk Baptist Church, to oonaider the 
advisability of ordaioing Mr. W. H. 
Cline, paetor elect of the Granville 
Ht. Oheroh, mot, according to invita
tion, at their veetry en Spring Garden 
Reed, Jan 22nd, nt^i o’clock.

The following delegatee, sent from 
their respective ehurohea, were pre
sent

support and i 
Brunswick at

vine*, as far i
pointed Vtea 
treat will nid 
their citisene i

gruhoda at La

•ia fell oalt-d 
*|H,« і- армії, they would eipreee 
tkemeelvee the earn* way The feel 
thet we here the whole hearted eey 
p«itef -mi mieletere, gives eeeoerage.

Verb ape tiie readers may wtah to 
knew the terms in whmh the Mas

1 в • • 11 age ntH lei from Hiheeg 
• eeeerrod what iUwini.i

W r-w f th# gospel A nette# earn 
ed Pthr. heard the etor-y el Jeews tee 
years e* te Heeg*i aed rojeetod it 
Hut he was Seal ly‘-led %. Qùuи 
through на

Bro. Cline ruler a upon th# laber« 
of the peetorote. with excel lent pro» 
peou of ueefulaeae. May the fondent 
hopes and moat ardent wishes of hie 
many friende and hia own eapecte- 
tiona, be fully realised.

• •nulla ant. Vieiroe te epoheo ef by 
nut mtetatoie We give ■ few ea 
tree is from lettore roeetved. We 
eoeid fill «volumes with th#

ed hie heart -He 
aed hegaa to tell the

•v.ry to .|*W. Net leee einee a»

-b»-.., rnud u»^U «uL^TjneiSirel
found ••••alms # weiung he pit»*, edttwrtel ~.i**e* **#*• to me 

•laeee

rreetdaBta,!___
<t<dph. Mre Je- 
l*y, Mrs. Wthw 
raton, Mre. Dv 
N.. D*«ut Ret» 
Mre. Atkl

Merth Baptist Chereh.—lev. J. W. Man 
•leg. Dee. Norme» MoDeaah, Hr*three 
В Rublev, J. C. Demareeque, D. Arch 
«bald, aed A. J. Deatoe.

.2—„ale Chereh.—Rev. J. Р. Avery, 
Dee'b. Wm. Dsvia and 8. Whlddee. 

•erlmeeth.—Rev. M. P. Freeman, Dea'e. 
C. H. Whitman W. L. Bare#, B. ▲. 
Fielding, and Bre. C. L. Webber. 

African Baptist Chereh.—Bro. ▲. W. 
Jordan, Dee’s. F. Ж MeKeaan, Wm. 
Johnston, -aed J. Flint 

Oeenrd.—Rev. 8. R.Eemptee, Dee. Benj.

. . t S. B. KswrrOE, See:
Jao. 23rd, *86.

""T ia the 
)eat and 0 Kebleeoe,

linn K MeatГTalk ab ut the Reepeii; bavleg leet lu Mrs. Jemee Me 
H. tf Joeee. H 
MdUllan, Mu 

h mmi Imm 
Berrymaa, Mn 
mu#. Mm. Cl 
M rs W Clerk, 
•nine. Jr., Mr 
H rml lord. Mrs. 
Mooir, Mis. M. 
Mre. Ageee Eel 
G. G. King, Mi 
Prlee; Treeaun 
Tiwnaerer, Mlw 
Mm. Wm. AUw 
HHton.

th* Meeeeaeaean» Vmi- 
іевії ..I Permit me V ooagratelaUyou 
— tl.s first «M vt the Meeeaneaa a*d 
V nu...* I eejeped It very meek, eed eeЙвС*”и'.. . b"*d*d "*

Jseaph Ceeh!»ow*r, Us Mfiwewary writes thee of
Thewaed* on all etdee are curving their desire Ie* ea eduoetloe —They 

ar« almost paeMoeat* for лл ed 
tion Their eetroetles lor a leech.-r

Th. Mariume Prorlmw, *i 

cenll, bwe f,.OH rod wild h tUII Ire*
_____  till. dlelinguieVed mao. Hr. Cook

T. A. llegloel A W. I,... ur#d io Bu John, on Гномі», nnd 
WlHdroï'-Ін». H .Mil,. *„. M. W-dlwdo, «THHÎHg, of I»* week ta

Troro—R,., ,. K. Goucher, B,.. Ww. ^ Ç-*«7 (««bodlo.) Ck.rok U 
Camming. the fineet audiences ever anaetabled in

8ЙЯ«5Ю5Яі» d^-o uh™'n““to-
Hon. Dr. Parker, S. Selden, Brethren brated orator held hia aodienee both

lori»dCBrotaro-B-«.f*C.,R. B. God,., ho.ro I. wr.jy
Middleton, Brethren J. B. Freeman, attention. Mr. Ceek'a firet l#otnro>roa 
L"n.Kb°,BD,b2?*n’ ‘,0rUl ”• “Seroa Mod.,, Wood.roollb.
Deo. 8. Solden „tooded . oordiol ^

welcome on beholl ol th, ohorob to  ̂A|m.MU«AUtalW«,r
the o,Mmbl«l del-go»., ood dolled “ Ь*ie hk •"«"M
ou R.,. 8. B. Kempton to ов.г beter^ ,n'’ “ ,e h»vl-l
praver eomethmg more to aa> in the future

The oouucil woe constituted by the Г. "fuhoio, of Itev. Dr. Sow,,r, chairmen, "*«'« "»h • br,,fU.t,h „ th. ill, 
S, B. Kempton, oeorotory. ol thn .«unror, Joropb took w„

Th, ohsirmon „k,d fo, ^ Г,о1°Л ^
rooding ol the Minuta, on the Reoord f* f °* 18 h" V',du'
ul th, Cbnroh Book, in referenoe to * f”-" r hl,l'P* Aoâd.m,, Andov.r,
the «Il for th. ordination ni Bro. M*"' A ,..r .Itar b. «.tarod Y.!,, 
Clin., wb,o th, following ... rood MI|A worked bord et hi, book, for two 
b, th, oie* ol th, obnreh. ve*" ,h': °1861 be Prn-t,tad b,

A. th, M..thl, Oooferoooe Mrotiug, 1888 be entered Harvard
Jau. Snd, 1886, it waa Девеіееіі, “That a Colleé* wli. ги he griMuatud firet in
Sïmt th»Ucha‘rch,t|o to =■ *ou.no i. 180t., In

take lute consideration the propriety of 1868 he was graduated at thu And-

MtolreeuU—feeding them on whet 
eely leeve them I to the eternal 

pawrteg ef the tamoo of ain, to the 
etemâqtieg uf the viper of remoras.
Mae's фтйеі 

free lie eeiee of the eternal bondage 
9t НЙ меі I* «a—a b.>nd age which 

tiv»t««i epos them more and 
fifeti) a* loeg as they give

like the nag #f all the editorials. 
Wledum has been given you. Yeurto he eem theqi has caused my heart 

to ache, anfi the team meny time# to 
fill my eyes. Oh ! eeald car Meeds 
in America be with thee# меріє one 
half-hour, asd we their manltneee, and 
look upoa their Uttia ones, I know—1 
do not thiafc, I kaow—they wonld 
make sBrriieee lo give them an edu 
cation. How ebriatiaeity arouses th. 
elumbering longings of the soul.

—In China the native Christiana 
and the rniaaioaarias have had to euf, 
fer by reason at the rage of the people 
against the French, and through them 
•gainai all foreigners, and thoee who 
are under foreign infloence. The 
siiustien is not quite as critical as it 
W*«, but still their is great danger. A 
missionary writes, ** If і march on 
Pekin beoomw necessary, the raler- 
ing among the people will become 
intense. Surely there Is need to pray 
for China, ani fer the native Chris 
tiana who are exposed to the anger of 
infariated marnes, and may have to 
suffer mueh for Christ’s aake."

—The good work still goes on with

poUey Is a moei ledieious one, ai 
•etna time straight forward and 
It mast commend Itself to all."

"But what I sat down especially to oon- 
gratulate you upca was yeur position eu 
the Unlen queetioe. Prayer has boeo 
answered, and God has guided you. You 
have placed yourself beyond the reach 
of honest criticism.. Carpers may email 
you, but you have nothing to fear." 

"Good as the CkrUUan Мвмепдег wee, 
It has carried all its virtue*

need '• to be saved

і»

thommpiv *p. ueroeèeting, to the in 
•eeEWelS* w'wid.or^o not seek

О
7 “le petti "I 

the fiorist f oi 
tpg eome ohoi 
the pot la noi 
urowded the і 

- bloom.”
The next *i

iog up їй» pi 
remembered 
filled a moder 
rich earth and 
niuoi in it. I 
until I bad m 
fare, then the 
fresh ones toe 
followed the 1 
tb#plant whit 
all summer, - 
clusters of ma

1 ttoiervtile emd hoi,- :
Ie view at this great- need of mea 

fi*d - hildren everywhere,
wear im we в він?

God fore ue the і acroes the Bay, and united them in hely 
wedlock with the Visitor, and thus 
crowded out what imperfections there 
were in both.ami

"I pleased with the Маеввяяев 
and Visitor, and hear a good many 
speaking in high,terms of it”

Our people are much pleased with it" 
^jThe new paper leeks well and reads

" It la meeting with general favor in 
these narta.”

“ It Is more than meeting 
expectation of subscribers."

Toa etruck the right key at the 
out-set. The storting of the new paper is

$k?£MS‘S&?e dl,p"““lon
"7t pleases me well. It alma to cover 

whole of eur denominational work, 
and will help in developing a deeper in
terest in it”
“I find the people favorably impressed

;;Whe=I read yonr article on the union
with the Free Christian Baptiste, I boWert 

T head and thanked the Lord that he

Vuk v the power, to do 
te Meet this need eo the

put ef etbert, a* we eued and faae 
the lose terri- 

oer familiarity with It 
Ь* i as I seed wm souls u lu reality 

thr leet that le eer families, «ut a g 
іеМв. te oer Beaday 
ті Ь tits seme claeeee, 

M the ahem*, fiMkeg m Ihe
wkh ee, are urn who are drift- 

leas rein.

Of

•e. the general

у paatorlees ehurohea at
4.

leg ee toward
Aed hew elk we get thie power?

Net,*# ere by getting Beer these
my

'

; -

4 I
: •=



» I {
'r uni i*h, lo t«dl fui the first 

tims. tu » publie gathering, of Ills fsith 
ІН ihe bleewil Kedreain Am un* many 
rapreeai»ns briatliou w^h true repent- 
•ne* *11 il failli, lie aaid. ’'I would i:lve *11 
thaï I *in wmilt if 1 eoutd r-c*ll my 
wasted *nd dUiibeilient life.'* H Is life.

ОСЕ BOOK TABLE-

The Пері at Hr tine fur ’ і lie. present 
quarter is before us. The strung article 
of theriumbvr la an exege-iaof Rmn. 
bv 1‘ruf. A. V.* Keuilrlok, <<»f. litH.hci.ter 
Vniveisity. - Hotli «xefteticallÿ і-nd .the
ologically it is -phlt*. The fiwurtet of 
original sin bave.bren disi-usaeili tnun*Лі» 
first age o( tho church, and x% ilf be. *t 
presume, as long as the world •at inde. 
Perhaps none of them can' eVer be* 
lievea- of all objection. Dr. Kendrick . 
urges the view that we sin through AiKra, 
nut in the, sense bf partaking of lus sin, 
but of inheriting his sinful nature which 
leads to our actual sinning. The article 
of Dr. Stevens <m "‘The, Most Ueci-nt 
Phases of Idealism,'’ is qell worthy of* 
|MTiisal by the student of philosophy. It 
appears to us that there should he re
view» of recent Kerman litcratu 
Well as of the older works recently 
luted. We publish on another page a 
part of another iitiVreating 
this humber. *

however, from * moi al sland-point, la an
one and as near as possible 

Then arose in another Beatblameleea.
side by aide, a young man in the vigor 
of youth, together with his father, both 
ire milling under the weight of their sins 
—unable to speak but iu their tears, by 
this act, sating pi at for us. Looking 

the house a another direction
saw a dear little buy, the son of praying 
IHWenu. also on his feet to say *•’ pray for 
roe." Thiif God is blessing us. To hi* 
name he all and everlasting glory. Editor 

Yours in tlie joy 
t>. <». Macdonald. .

UNITED STATES.

and reader pray for
f™of faith.

r
.LiTcnptKt.n, Ohio —Ordination to the 

ministry in Litchfield, Ohio, Jan. 20th, 
M XV. Koshay. Key. P. P. Kennedy was 
moderator, and Hev. W. N. Thomas, 
clerk. Services as follows: sermon. Rév. 
K. F. Foshav, father of the candidate ; 
prayer of ordination. Rev. M. Shanks, of 
Litchfield; haiu^of fellowship. Rev. E F 
Koshay, of New Brunswick, (’an. ; charge 
to the candidate. Rev. P. P. Kennedy, of. 
Huntington; charge to the ohurçh, Rev. 
W. N. Thomas, of Medina. Bro. Foshay 
bore himself well in the examination. 
Thcie ii already a' goo«1 interest iu the

article from

Popular San It a 
number of this

Selfbee* The first"
bi monthly Magazine is 

old* friend. Dr.before us. It is by 
DltHLewia. Its title is, л < hir Digestion,** 
and it is"p*eked full of the most valuable 
information, gathered up from a long 
practice as a physician, and a wide coarse 
of reading. Its instruction is given also 
in a most entertaining and -ntereating 
form. If sueli works were more widely 
read among our ^people, the -vocatinn of 
doetprs would lie 
a goodly volume of over 400 pages. Its 
price, 76 c<*n(b. , The cost of the six uutu-

gone. Tliis number isdim і Ii
yoHKIOM.

The Presbyterian Hoard 
aiona have decided to pureh 
missionary serviçti 
era Afri

otltiireign Mis 
a boat for 

the rivera of West- 
eu, th« coef.and equipment of
ill b» w.onA.

Baron Vod Scholl, forieei ly secretary 
of the AustrlaUyUgatloii at Beilia, has 
rnnouucrei liVeanism aad joined the 
Lutheran Chuych. Several yes 
wife led the way in Iheiiame di

bers of the year. M 00.
Harper't Ma juzint tor February keeps 

tip the reputation'of this old favorite, as 
the leading monthly on this continent. 
Its illustrated articles are very fine, its 
aerials by the best writers, and its general 
contents such as cannot fail to lie of in
terest to the -general reader. .

The Oil Tenement Studriifare ago his I is improv- . 
ing. In t'me, it will, no doubt, .reach a 
hifch standard of excellency. The fear 
en'ortaiued by sonic, at its inception! 
that it would yield too inu&hTo tbs idças 
of the " New Theology.” receives no 
port iu this numliev. Its- articl 
"Hosea," by Chàs. Elliott, D. 1).. 
sonic strong p-'ints against Robertson

rection.
Two of the m’ost beautiful and Infiu 

ential ef King Mtiraa'e daughter have'b en 
received -into the mission Church in 
Uuganda.since which time they have been 
engaged in the royal harem giving iostiuc 
tiona to others.

Among the on* hundred and fifty Roman 
Catholics who have united with the Pres 
byterian church in Valpariso, Sou ill 
America, about one third have said that 

„її

X

llu turning point ill their 
perience took place while witnewiiiig tlie 

bration of the Lord's Supper. 
Archdeacon Farrar ha» been nominated

.Tlie Executive Board of Hi* Woman's 
laptiab,Misstonary Union will hold its 

mgular quarterlyfbse tug in the Mission 
Romp. 85. Jormaiu Street. Wednesday, 
Feb. 11th, at:: g i o’clock

tf. E Mahch', . 
Por.-Sy IV. 11. M. V.

to deliver this year's H.iniptoa lectures, 
and there is groat curoeity at Oxford в» 
to the subject-which ho will select 

A writer iu an Eva Convenues Fond» HeceivedMg.
temporary 1s England w 
leaders Iu send to the office the names ,.f I 
aoy of the churches in іашіші where the 
old Gospel of Kfee tiiace doctirsus is 
habitually pi cashed. It says : " It would 
be* great tr*at to many a one to know of 
•nob places of worship As a rule, one 
may «nier ta eel у churches at haphazard 

■ 1 “ -
out having braid a tlagl* aeuteuce which 
lirais on tbe dlstluctive teaching of the 
Nejf Testament."

According to lia report for 1*4 the 
Sslvatien Army haa now Ulo oorps—vie., 
In the United Kingdom, 037, and the real 
abroad ; 41,(1*8 children have attended Us

mliee any ef it*
Milton, Yarmouth instillment,

.
New Annan. ...................
Cunning. 
First Hoi ton

Churth, Wolf viliiv. . J,

$S7 12
«

■aptie*. Seminary Sleek Sahscriptione

<"• A. tÿereti.RV John . • -W'UO
Mnni. at.-ihaiaUi, K»<i . *t. Jphn .vois»n-ttsr- Г •. ss . -..ss

. .ISSit/KKSSFfc : :. -ss... ss
K. Mvl-eotl, Sues

Yarmouth, VS., Jan IV,

" Httle soldiers’ corps,” The array a*, 
heme is officered by an equal number, 
2,-18S peraoiik. A summary of the financial 
statements for the year ended the 30th 
of September last shows a total income of 
L'74,ikl6 14*. *d. There was a balance in 
hand at the end of the financial year of 
£44* 6s. The Army has also bec от.» a 
great trading concern, dol 
” musical ins

ex...................... . Li ».
J. K. Hovvkii, Manager.

1

business inng
ilru men ta, watches, mottoes, 

and other articles for home use, and now 
last of all tea," from which a net profit of 
£6,700 hae been gained 

The Salvation Army hav#* tried 
attraction. At Congress Hall, Clapton, 
wsa an imitation of the House of Conf
inons, and of coarse, one 
family officiated aa Speaker Fudge 

Dr. Baraardo, who has recently 
somewhat lengthened

I

of the Booth
!

ed from a
Canada, haa bee a giving to the world hie 
experience. He was struck with" the 
widespread habit of total abstinence. Not 
but that some people do get drunk he 
freely admit», but goes on te add,111 have 
been a guest in many families, but I have 
sever ones been offered beer or wise.and I 
never once saw it on tbe table in any pri
vets house where I celled. In the hotels, 
too, this is very remarkatfip,” 

PEI8ÜNALS. POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never n 
lty, strength, and whol
nominal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold In competition with the melutntle at 
low teat, short weight, alum or ph .phaw 

enlviaoaa*. EOT At. Кажімо 
. IQS W all-st.. N. T-

Bro. R. B. Kinlay desires gratefully to 
acknowledge the kindness of the people 
at Bast Point, P. E. Island, for donations 
amounting to $66. ж

Bro. T. 11. Munre, whoso sad loss we 
noticed last week, intends to leave hie 
present charge in May, until that date 
hia address «ill be Salisbury, N. B. Here 
Is a chance for tome of the vacant chur
ches to secure aa excellent pastor.

A marvel of poe-

powders ' Sold 
ItOWDKBOO

Notice to Contractors.For W- B. *. Daios-

QKALKD TENDBRK addroasart !.. ihc under - 
O signed, and endorsed •• Tender f..r Work 
at Hopewell Опре," will be revel red et this 
Отеє until Monder, the Mh day of February, 
nw. inclusively, for the eonetruction of ar 
Kx ten-ion of the Hailaet Wharf At llopewn. 
Cape, Albert County. It. B„ aeeordlng U> .. 
plan end eprctflvatloi to be seen on «poli. » 
tlon to Mr. Henry J Kennwtt, Hopewell Г.ре 
aad at the office ot the Pm»riment, l aatoin 
House. Saint John. N. where prints*I forn-» 
of tender can be obtained.

Tenions tendering are notified that tender* 
will not be considered ubV« made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, mane payable to the 
omer of the Honorable the Minister of l*ul»U* 
Works, equal to Jive per amt. of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If Hie party 
decline to enter Into a contract when carted ! 
on to do so, or It he fall to complete the work . 
contracted for. It the lender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned

The Department will not la
the lowest or any tender

- * 1 °A. ViOHF.l

Jan. 10th.—Yarmouth,Addie'Jtich 
arils, towards the support of
"Chlunle," Bobbin.....................$
For her photograph...................

“ 19th.—Indian H irbor WqalS.
?oM

V " —Sydney,M. M. Harriag-
" 2UL—Newcaa!le S. "І,"Mrs." I. ‘ °°

E. Bill, Jr...................................... 2 33
" дапгі. — Canard, Mrs. s.
" SS^i-dU,; " ': Willi'-, 

Wright

"
h

6 00

and Urey, per Bessie

bound to accept
1 00

" 2-'nd
!.. A

Department of Publie Works, i 
Ottawa, Util» Дав.. l-AX, I

18 JANUARY 2ti MESSENGER AND Vl-i <
Mtodl Seminary. Hislrat I It #ae the wonder and admiration of 

pa* to rat* waaln Lynn, Maaa., which all who aaw iu Ah! I thorgbt, bow 
lasted only a abort time. In 1^711 typical of Ohrhitian character ia thin 
l|r. Cook etarted on a foreign tour. I beautiful (fiant !
Be returned in 1878 after having j busiest lives and tboee burdened with 
studied one year with the learned Dr.
Tholaok and having seen much of 
England, Italy, Egypt Syria, and 
Greece. Mr. Cook took up hia resi
dence at Boetoa in 1874, where he «till 
Uvea. Aa pee tor of a Congregational 
Chwroh at fctoeton he was invited by 
the Young Men’s Christian Asaooia- 
tion of the city to apeak in the prayer 
meeting ef that organisation held 
weekly on Mondays at nooa. So 
popular did the meetings become that 
the building could not hold the peo 
pie, and even Treraont Temple ooàld 
eearoely accomodate them, in 1|76 
Mr. Cook’s lectures and préludée fret 

, appeared in book form. Before 1880 
an aggregate of 80 editions had been 
published. 1877 Mr. Cook married a 
lady entirely in sympathy with Bis 

‘ pursuits.
When thé churches were embarrass 

ed by' aa aggressive. skepticism Mr.
Cook undertook to reconcile science 
and revelation. We may expect 

great and good things 
atelleotnal and physical

*!ll|lw gstflll|Hrf. Hsavwulv Father for another yea» oi 
і'еа», with h#a»tb and eirrnglb to lal 
for tbs Ma»u<r ami for souls. I alien 
last year about 5TU meetiug*; b*|»« 
‘MO who prof weed, anil » liera I lab 
fift others making to all Л56 Ге the I 
!»«• all tiie

CTer Théo I»ro’ ’

de- ^5"
nokiHfo*

Ho *r often thetie St. Ahdbiws, Jan. ISth.—The work 
here mnviaforward. 'At Meaglier’aGrant, 
* were baptised on the 4th aad 4 more 
the Uth. Others are coming. To 
Lord be the glory. We axpeet to bap 
at St. Andrews next Nuaday, (18th). D V 
Pray for us.

Oshohns, N. S-—I hope »
forward to

to
I care pnd anxiety are yet richest in 
beauty and fragrance, their crowded 
oiicumatanoee only stimulating to 
more luxuriant growth. Again, bow 
frequently those whose live* of lux
urious eeee offer scope for .great 
achievements are barren and wilker-

Aftei being home
N. H.. a few davw, 1 relut 

Uhn* a week ago, to resume labours w 
Rev. K. H. Sweet, at Mi.hi la ten. The 
meetings are good, iqd the interest 
widening. Hrethren |u »y for us. Yours 
in the gospel,

tty Edwin T. Miller. 
to have coedho

W. 8. Yovno. 
Faiuville E d 1’*чіп.and. — і had

for news from this field te 
soon. Our Sunday School Is large 
very attire. Prayer meeting good, with 
signs of IIfp in many of the members.

P. R. Foster

|ht
the pleasure of presenting tlie claims of 

Foreign Mission ll»*atd in both the 
above mentioned churches Uird's day.— 
Fairville in the morning, Cortland in the 
evening. Both churcii."» Morally 
pondeti to my appeal at the close of the 
service. The subecri|iti,ni in Portlami 

• 1*2.06. In Fairville the subscription 
large, but the list not being com

ed, nay, sometimes dead. And why 
is this ? Because there is too much 
room for self to expand. So mag
netic is sympathy, that we require to 
he in contact with others to call out 
the feeling.

Bat to continue the analogy atill 
further, of more importance than the 
sise of the pot is tho nature of the 
soil in which the plant grows. For 
my geranium I chose the beat I could 
find. .. What nourishment does the 
Christian life need ? The directions 
are fully given “Rooted and ground 
ed in Christ,” or, же is elsewhere said, 
a “life hid with Christ in God.” 
With such nurtftre a fruitful life 
must follow. It ia well the choice 
of place and circumstance* is not left 
with us, or what mistakes wa would 
make. Who would not prefer ease 
and luxury to tail and privation ? But 
if the gardener knows beet what each 
plant requires, how much more does 
our Father know what each child 
need»? But to me the thought that 
the crowded roots are the most pro
ductive ia full of comfort. Some 
one hae expressed it very beautifully 
in these words': “It ta thé crushed ’ 
olive that yields oil ; thti pressed 
grape that gives wine, it was' tho 
smitten rock that gave the people 
water. So it ia thq broken, contrite 
heart that is most rich in holiness 
end fragrant in grace.’’—Interior.

First Elgin Baptist C'hubqii.—Since 
my last note appeared in this column, 
six persons have been received into tlie 
fellowship of this church, five by baptism 
and one restored, making in all forty 
additions since the revival commenced 
To God be all the praise, Bro. D 1*. 
Harris rendered ns good service through
out the meetlega. He 
ther. Your art'cle on Baptist Union was 
timely, grand, and juat to the pointeverv 
way. The new Messenger and Visitor 
is well received. The denomination 
should be thankful that it has fallen Into 
such good hands. May it go and prosper.

___ вжовок Sbely.

<r.
Щ
%
of I

pie led when I loft I will report the 
amount next week.

trJ
XV. J Stewart. 

XOadia Athkn.«vm —Rev. Dr. Day ofis a faithful broke Yarmouth, delivered л publie lecture 
before the Atheneum of \cadis College 
on Friday 

lance

ad
iu evening, the 2:trd last.

was large, and the lecturer 
discoursed learnedly and’ fittingly of 
•‘Our Indebtedness to 'the Past.” lie 
shewed lit it present attainment lu every 

of

JO,

ad
•d Petitcediac, Jan. 20, 1885.

Dorchester, N. B.—The Lord ia again 
blessing ua in Dorchester. Ik wa*. my 
privilege to admlatale’ 
baptism to a believer in Christ last Lord's 
day. We expect te tlsit the waters again 
next Sabbath. Our meetings during the 
week of prayer were so interesting that 
we have centi
sent We are mueh pleased with 
Mkssewobh and Visitor—and devoutly 
thankful to Almighty God for bringing 
about the consolidation off the two. You 
hare my prj 
cess in your 1

human industry, society.department 
and life, became possible only through 
the laboi ■ of those who - preceded us. 
With great force he urged upon the 
students the truth that it devolved on 
them to use the goo 
thus fallen heirs, by 
fives to noble endeavor .tnd ennobling 
service. The earnest attention with which

ed

the ordinance of
hia

many more 
from this і 
giant for be is now only in the zenith 
of hie power. He is intellectually 
second to ion# living, and physically 
he terns the scalba at 270 lbs. svoir- 

W. J. S.

«1 to which they have 
fiuHvcrating theirs

nued them up to the pre-
thenK

'ft.
Dr. Day was heard by the large and 
intelligent assembly must have-been very 
gratifying to him. The gentlemen of 
tfie Athcnroum honored themselves in 
introducing to their platform, one who is 
not only well qualified to 
who during his 
mom be rod і

he
Hems Missises-

Ayer», dear brother, for sue-
ol- BOABD MBETIN*.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board was held on Monday, the l$th

mportant work. rupy 
,■ lifeA. T. Dykkman. whole puhli 

n a sympathetic and helpful 
ucationsl instiluti

Carl Eton, N. B.—At a regular bn sines*, 
meeting, on the 21st, of the Oarleton 
Baptist Church, the pastor," Rev. Jos 
Cahill, tendered his resignation, to take 
effect on or before May 1st.

Shuttle, P. E. I.—Tbs Baptists of this 
growing town are making a 
te build a house of worshi

î H. T-

ng us as a 
church and community. XVc held union 
meetings during the week ,.f prayer and 
following week, with good results. The 
attendance was largo, and tbe Interest 
kept Increasing. Wo nu 
meetings in.uur own ch.uieh, and are feeV 
tng'tlie quickening powr 
Spirit A number of the voting 
doling for Christ. Wo art hop! 
praying for an ex tens! vy and 
work of grace hero and all at of

ho
) treasureb’b Ееговг 

showed that no funds had oome in 
during the month, and that the total 
receipts for current year only amount
ed to 1708.05.'

ad Canning. — God is ЬЬ-м

great effort 
ip, the.outside 
ted. For this 

object $425 have Іюсп raised, and at pfe- 
sent' we have a debt of 1800. To aid in 
payiag off the present indebetedneos, we 
have appealed to sister churches, expect 

rapathy in this imiwrtsnb 
urch lias sent us a contil- 

thankful.

F.

holdingef which ia now com pieMISSION RETORTS

were received Irotn Brother Hayward, 
Wm. Powell, W. J. Bleakney, J. It. 
Skianer, and M. Normandy.

USANT.
To the New Maryland field, York 

Co., N. B., $35.00 to easiat them in 
securing the servieeH of Hev. W. D. 
Manier for one half of the time for 
balaaae of current year.

APPOINTMENT.

Rev. I. Wallace was appointed a 
General Missionary for balance of 

'A. Coeoon,

Cor. Seo’y.

sd et of ibb Holy.Prayer Meeting Besolntiogi.
jy

»

thorough

Mti>DLBTx»N. N. a.—Bu> Y«uog Is with 
ns ag.tin Ww haptlseil hi it Middleton 
t^tbs XXtti Inst , making : 1 added to the 
Pine flrove Maptist chtiii ii since the 
work of grève began. ” XimI , there 

K II. 8wrct

і BY RKV. T. C. JBBOMK.
ia? some eye 

One ch>7
bution, for which. . 
Will not other church

1 1 will make it a matter of con
science to attend.—“ Not forsaking 
the assembling oi yourself together."

2 I will endeavor to bring others.
—“ Come thou prith us, and we will 
do thee good.” *

8 As I enter the room I will ask the 
Saviour's presence.—u We would see

жо 3arn 
if^do l'koJ.

It. H. Kini.By. л 
Yarmouth, N. S.—The church at Ohio 

haa secured the pastoral oversight of Rev.
J.T. Eatons they are united in him. Their 
congregations arc large, and moetiugs are more to follow.''
of more than usual Interest. Their laige Nacevh i t:, N- II, ■'• ! is moving
and handsome now mooting house is bo- quietly but mightily upon the hearU rtf
ing rapidly pushed towards completion, the people hero. ІЦиЬ і live yseter
We^ believe wo shall be able to send yon, rday, and upwards ef twvn> vtheta of all 

4 I will not ohooao n hack seat.— good new# fronq this church at no distant claesee and ages, from .thr child vf nine
“ How pleasant it ja for brethren to ‘day. u» the m *n .4 lv«ary Ьві-- have u
dwell together in'unity.” Hebron church ia holding pytracted for i-rayei Pray for us a expex i ..... if

meetings, with the usual result—conver- "good new*, 
and baptisms—with such a cqrpe of Jaa’y •

orkera and so faithful a pastor, Havelock. N. '.—Aso. ,ble was held 
t aaything else. on Um* 22od, In this church, a lileh Mrovwl 
churches are hold- * '£*7

able and instructive lecture « .is delivered 
same evening by Rev. Dr Hopper, on 
Baptist Principles and Ghintian Union.

ІЛІ. hKINNKR.
A first class entertain me ut under tiio 

auspices of th# Ladles 8emm 
ciety, will be held on Thur»*l 
February Bth, In Berryman's

C.

3.
$•

current year.
at
is-'

n* Laities Ismlssry Aid Society.

D. U. M acdonai.dBy request the ladies’ of the Bap
tist an I F. C, Baptist churoho# met 
in the Seminary Rooms, (Princess 
street, 8t. Ilojin), Wodnesdsy, Jan. 
'.'let,sand organised • Society called 
‘The Ladies' Seminary A'd Лосі, ty,' 
the object of which is to raise 

•w Seminary at
Lancaster Heights
support and 
Brunswick sieten.

5 I will net so seat myself,-as to 
keep others from the same pew.— 
“ Be ooBTteous.”* : >

0 I will fix my attention upon wor
ship an* the Werd.—" This people 
drawwth nigh unto me with their 
meutb, bpt their heart ia far from

willing w
we could hardly expec 

Milton and Temple i 
ing * series of meetings together. ч The 
attendance and attention are very good. 
XVo are indulging in the hope that God 

yer and effort. 
Five deacons 

in Milton church a few days 
since. The Sabbath school and pastor's 
Bible-class are atill growing. 160 were 
present in school last Sunday, and 44 in 

tor’s Bible-class. There is

ih

enjoyable occasion. The receipts, 
ere presented lo the pastor. An

will grant, in answer to pra 
a rich ingathering of souls, 
wer* elected

h.

We ask the 7 I will lead in prayer.—" Ye also 
helping together by prsyer for us.” -

8 I, will otherwise take part.— 
“ Teaching and admonishing one 
another." “ Confess your faults one

V My prayer and my remarks shall 
be brief.—“ For Go# is in heaven and 
thou epos earth ; therefore let my 
words be few."

10 Ijrlll avoid critical thoughts of 
others who lake part,—“ Judge not.’’ 
* 11 After the meeting I will greet 
as many as I courteously can. “Salute 
one another." " Be kindly affso

li As I retara home I will maia-
teie a devout mind. •* Continuing 
instant in prayer."

11 By Christ's grace dwelling in 
me, I will daily live aa I pray.—“ Not 
every OMM seith uato me, Lord, Lord, 
bat he that death the will of ay 
Father."—Christian Weekly.

A\ iary Aid Ro
sy evening, 
Hall. Mias

consider- Hooper, and Miss P. Haiti, with other 
an on- talent, will render it very attractive.

r Мкктгяо.—The 
annual meeting of the women’s mission
ary aid societies of the Baptist churchey 
of Halifax,was held in tbe Spring Garden 

the best of It "vestry last evening, a good sixed audience 
being present Mr. A. J. Dutton presid
ed. The Granville street church choir, 

Never, they under the leadership of Mr. Wm. Ack- 
hurat, sang two anthems. Miea Manning 
then read tbe

iitanoe v( our New

In every oily andXown of o»r Гго- 
vinee, aa fer er pœeibie, we hâve ар 
pointed Vio»I*rweidenU, whtioi we 
inset will aid nq ia gatberiag ia from 
tbeéf etUsens money find merohaodUe, 
as a grand bssaar la to be held on the 
grohnda at Lancaster IIeighgi itiJaee 

Tbe ofloeire of this Society are
re. Dr. Hsppe^ Ylee-

paat
able foment in the town over

tots Gordon and 
Club" embracing

Ватгінг Missionaryslaeght made by pas 
Rogers, on a “ Social 
card playing and dancing, that haa re
cently been started in Mil ten. So far, 
tbe pastors are having 
Members of the Baptist 
well as members of this church, are giv
ing the affair a wide berth, 
say, did a single Sabbkth forenoon create 
■ueh Inquiry and excitement, as last Sab
bath week.

4 , congregation as
a
it

•»'. m
■Ба, MH. iFm*

Ipk. Mrs. James Vaawart. Mrs Mart 
, Mrs Wtlmot, Mr* Long. Mro. 0 В 
km. Mrs IH Alwerd. Mr» Jas Kktey. 

rid Rebarta, Mr* Derid MoLeltaa, 
mi. Mrs. John Hard lag. Mrs. 
, Mrs Jacob Smith, Mm 

E. Masters. Mrs. fitephee Oerow, 
Mr*. Jam** Moras. Mlea Vaughan. Mm 
R. il J ома. Mm tanwaz', Mra.lesater 
M« he Usa, Mi» Meeee Barbour, Mr» 
1Ьо.м ШШ, M„ W,—. Ml- 
Berrymae, Mm 11 Titus, Mm Jobs ». 
Trite», Mm Clleeb, Mh Wm. Ouater, 
Mm W Clark. Mra C MerreU. Mm J. ». 
Titus. Jr.. Mrs- A. % Haye». Mr*. R. 
Bradford. Mrs. A. H Ollmoer, Mrs. Dr. 
M*H.,,", Mra. M. Grace. Mr*. U. 9- Wllmet, 
Mm. Agnee Keith, Mra. Wm. llee, Mra 
G. G. King, Mra И. B. Kmmereoa, Mi* 
I’rioe; Treeeurer, Mra. Bnker; Assistant 
Tmeearer, Мім P HarM; Ooc. Secretary, 
Mra. Wm. All wood: Ree-Aec rotary, Мім
Btttoa.

is Fm
■ report ot the north end 

aid society, which» wa* followed by a 
similar report from the Dartmouth church 
road by Ml* Johnston, and the report o( 
the Granville street church, rend by Mias 
Selden. Add 
Rev. 8. B, Kempton, of Cornwallis ; Rev. 
Dr. Sawyer, president of Acadia college, 
and Rev. M. P. Freeman, of Dartmouth, 
al) of which were Interspersed with solos 
by Mine Barnsteed, Rev. Mr. Cline, and 
George Bnrgoyne. One of the interest
ing events of the evening wa* 
by Rev. 8. T. Rand, Micmac missionary, 
in the native tongue of that race. Sing
ing In English and Mlcmac, verse about, 
was also an interesting feature. —Chron.

Mxaona Bay, N. A, Jan. leth.—In my 
notice of the debt due on the Lunenburg 
meeting house, In the last Mnaauoxn 
and Visitor, we said “send donatiens to 
Brother Gates, Trnro.” Please rectify 
it In next weeks paper, aa follows: “send

Scarlet fever and diphtheria are quite 
prevalent here at present. 8. H. Pel ton, 
Esq., has lost two of his children by the 
Iptter, end the remaining members ef the 
family, as well as their physician, 
down with it, but recovering.

Lakb Gnoaox, Yas. N. 8.—We are 
holding special meetlnge with enoourag- 
ing prospecta.

Tau no, N. A—Quite a number of oon-

M is Derit
Mrs AU!
0

were then read by

h
A versions attended the services of the

week of prayer, ^n Truro.. Tbe brethren 
hare had their faith strengthened bE 
some remarkable answers to prayer. І0т

»
»

striking case of conversion is that of a 
young man addicted te drink, who, be
lieving that no power bat the Divine 
eoald-reecne him, simply trusted, and is 
saved, and ready to devote his talents to 
the service of hia Redeemer. W. J. G.

Isaac's Harbor, Gutsbobo Co., N. A 
—As a church, we observed the week of 
prayer, and ere It cloned we were made to 

of bringing 
tones bleating. We oon tinned onr ser
vices this week and are happy to report 
a deepening and widening desire on the 
part of the members. Some are coming 
to the front whose voices have been 
silent in the Lord’s house for some time, 
and some who have never known Christ, 
are anxiously inquiring where they may 
find him. There appears to be a d 
and wide-spread deaii%on the part 
onr community, for the services to be o 
tinne^,and we trust soon to report a glori
ous work in fall course. Brethren re
member os in your prayers, and to the 
Master be all the praise. Yours in the 

T. Bishop.
Middleton, N. S., Jan. 18.—I have 

much reason to bless and praise my

—The Rev. Rowland Hill, address 
tag the people of уГоОоі . exclaimed, 
" because I am in eara«-»i men call 
me an enthoaiaet- When I first 
came into this pert of the country, I 
was walking on yonder hill, and aaw 
a gravel-pit fall in and bury three 
human beings alfve. X lifted op my 
voice for help aa load (bat I area 
heard in the town below, at a distance 
of nearly a mile. Help oxtne and 
rraoned two of the • offerers. No one 
called me an enthusiast then ; and 
when I see eoternal destruction ready 
to fall on poor sinners, and about to 
entomb them irrecoverably in an 
eternal maaa of woe, and call aloud 
“n them to escape, shall I be called 
au enthusiast now ? No, sinner, I 
am n*i ••nthnaiaat in eo doing ; and I 
call en іпкта aloud to fly for refsge 
to the hope act before thee in- the 
gospel."

h
tk

“Io potting a plant," remark*» 
the florist f om whom I wea purehae- 

ohoioe flowers, 'Чека ears 
the pot ia not too large—*he more 
crowded the roots the more it will 

• bloom."
The next auiuntp, when I was tak

ing up iu, plants tor the winter, I 
remembered the advice given, 
tilled a moderate-sized pot with good 
rich earth and planted a large gera
nium in it. For awhile it drooped, 
until I had misgivings aa to its wel
fare, then the old leave# fell off and 
fresh ones took their places. Next 
followed the bade, until, in due time, 
tb#plant which bad already bloomed 
all summt*r, wee again aglow with 

_ clusters of magnificent pink blossoms.

h denations to Brother Gates, Lunenburgfcfl
feel that it was to be a m Lp, N. A—À good old-faahien- 

it meeting, fall of predotu 
ujoysd in the "Sal 
on Saturday last After

fl
8

meet!eg І.оЖі < 

about tilt у testimonies to the gardening 
love of God and earing power of Jesus,’ 
from all classe* varying in age from 
tmeuty to teventy. An Intelligent young 
Indy, the daughter of K. B Hhalen, Lie., 
gave an evidence of her faith la Jesus 
and asked for baptisa; then arose as woe t 
little girl, In her ninth year, but 9І mueh 

ordinary Intelligence, and 
wards that melted the whole meeting, 
told us how the loved Jeans and wished 
to fellow Him; (both of these ween bap
tised yesterday). In anotiier part of the 
house arose one of the me»t influential 

■unity, bordering en

la
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th«- evemugf Aie there »e throws 
or drt|>eridoM about?”

“None (bel trouble anything bnt 
,.w ..4, «Ml. Itafrato» Ibo b.nk.'Mf, Why, >o« night

L ,c u;kWi«»0 Bon. .n4 M.I., .«Ik ofU- twe-ll., or .ох, »;іь.

,............... b..-................ . . «o„f«.»d .0,1 .Ü««Uol*|,. -V “!«4 tu. Bill
... arboil «ht irma of > Us. OU Кошег'. oit wliu bor.r, tb.t Мім 

„ tl„ bo.inrM of tor Burn, look lor 1 gtio.l tb. olli.-г 

..l og hour. І. for,01. ищНі, .nd ОМ fright.nod 0І..Г „111
, . , . i. • ji i>f hrr wii».'' Aed the farmer chuck-Л little before шве I rose, d.ianed . ..

. ... .«ok .r.,.prr um lro„bloMill Ali„,
;• r',b:, ' " l„. ,,k, ,1 1 .b.n rd.il, ,.H tJ.

\Л '.es «»Êu l.l^lltueer tl.v vu I !.. 1 J 1
■- M.r , l..4i".b=« u,.hllll.-l. ":-'Г ' Tb.™ .ill

—.ні,„о. ........і- :."V"nli ............ «41 , .fltirt................ ’ ‘‘"l *'• DM.., 1*00 I
.. hWMEf.0» ... i. lb. I.........  .......................f..Ulr.„l„.,,h:

I ...|.,Uk.|.<), .0.1 WbM of fi.ogl. or.
:. ,ii b.I.i. . , ю it,, kilih.0 it «». ■ -I*1"

"... „ ,,iklor..pun.Hill, І..І.Г..І ; "1' Ik. «.IIRb, I ffu... Bol
I......ni,., ... Mill oeol .«.111*1. ("•‘'I'...............ktu*'..iw„b.iwd.,.
. ............l.glr.0. I» bran*, .*4 I - - " » «*•••'• b.r*— tUt ...

.1... ,,.R 1.1.™ r..|,l.p,.l II» .!.«*, 1"Jr l,-“ Ur. goto* „I,

d iik „.k.n є-ііиці, і
• ilh ll,. “14" “•* »•*" 'h»1

come when moet earthly ehad#we 
ebould be seen to here beee aa mach 
a necessity of llfe'e cqpditioti, and ae 
traneitory. Beyond the ohureb, the 
road aluok ender the gloom of a 
deeeo piece of wood»; and when I 
emerged frora that, the bonne which 
I soight was oloee at hand. ' It rae 
a email, low, uopwioted 'atrwoture, 
with only the merest all red of a yard 
between it and the road , and the 
door wait wide open, gi vjlig a 
view of the kitchen, or living room ; 
for one slapoe а і (Hoed to ahow that 
it. must et-rve every domestic purpose, 
save that of a bedroom.

Leo paused at the (file, waited for 
me to enter, and then, obedient to * 
word and a gesture, tamed home- 

«ward.
Jack wae seated in the doorw"Y« 

busy with eomo myaterioua ooinpltcn- 
lion of eticka and string», ‘which 
might, and might not., have been a 
kite. He announced my coming in 
hi» own laconic fashion. .

GOLDEN PRAISEf figurative banal in- a bug. 
і downy feathers, let my headle. iMt«u il|klM4''

JANÜARsoft ensubstaatielity of
TOLUHTARILT ACCORD ÇD TOr J. E.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla•тім.' МОЇ a.e heather General« aiidbewO and tin» 1 jiia" 

Го .і caw» Utlo tb« w«nM іоцШ4* * 

fee p»..lb-d Ur...............
Цм.мг.І lUU.^.i-|- U»»

#■ pAvSkb Ik# JJ» І» Гіигк
(tu «..ai 1-І ► fit»» -f U.r l«»M

a ■ reou the', it ~ By People who Have Proven Its Benign Effects.
01a»e,Earthiiiwarr 

Produce taken
MAIN HtKR

IlON. Fbakcim Jrwrrr. Lowell, Май. 
"Am'ii Sarsaparilla l* the only prep
aration that seem* to do me any reel, 
hutting r«xh1.” [Cured by It of Itlood 
Impurities.]

B. Tompkins. Brpokty w, Л. Y. 
"AYER'S Sa USA 1-й; ll. LA ha* dune me un
told good. Nothing e!»e ha* bi en so "ffl- 
nuiou»." -[Cured by ll of Feminine 
Ailment*]

1 Lkland. JVete York: 
iclne In the world rmial to 

A."t [Cured by ItA Y*r It >" N A UH W- A R1L I.
of ltheamatlimi.]full

*К..'гг!ййг
UKabl

1Mm.

Harper’s
r« .inns J. Ryan. AthMit P. P. 

l4iit<i<M,AUft. і Vi.. -AYERto НліилРл- 
Rir.1.A • itred roe." [Cured by It of lthuu- 
mstlam.J

Ori.ANDO 9.4KLI, I.OKtU, Ma»*.: “I 
enjoy better hvitlih 'thnn ever before, «lue 
solely to the ti*e of AYRR’e RARSAPyRIL- 
1-А." ICured by It of C^srbuuclea tmd

Л A* ILLU81
Wry **•» <»•- -і 

le ai tiw і will «і
^,.-1.41.^ ...

K М.авт«пг. Long Point. Tera». 
“Has worked like a charm ; no medicine 
could have accomplished more." [Hie 
child cured bv .Writ's Sarmapauilla »f 
Scrofulous Sores.]

McKay. Lovell, Мли.: “I 
ran recommend AY*R*8 Sarsaparilla 
to nil оіїїісичі." [Her non cured by It of , 
Scrofulous Swellings, Dlzzlncws, and 
Internal Fever.)

Cm. AxtiRvrw», J.ovtll. Мпая.: “No 
doubt whatever that 1 «we mr recovery 
to AYRR’e Sa ns a pa R1LLA.” [Ситі by ft 
of Suit Itheum.J

at Y J. Chapman. Xnthua. A". //.. 
vKK’i Sarsaparilla I* n prrteti 

liltwtl purllli-r." |Cured bv it of long 
Htuudiug and severe Scrofulous Ни

ні» serial and • 
T0U*0 PR.-PL» hat 
thsl Juvenile (I-'ll.I 
are wholly free tr
VU'early М9ПМ4ІІОП
aiMlideiure* are fu 
paper* on - ataral i 
anil ihti.fMtoofJ

,fiic. Illn* 
ipnru, gam •«. and 
atlon on thcM eu 
oheap about It but

I
-.it', dwiAed ! ewdly ti

Nathan s. Cf.RAVRLAKI). Horton, 
Musa.: “A moM vnlimble remedv for the 
laAsltude ami debility Incident to the spring 

un." [Ill* tlnugblor eureil by AYF.It'S 
4APARH.LA of Uottilaehoa, l>tozi- 
, 1 ntllgcstlon, and General Dc-

luil (liai іиін

Milton Fox. Draent, Май.: "The 
ope I would recommend above till other* 
я* it blood ptirlfi-T." fCtirml by Aykr's 
NAH6APARII.LA of Scrofulous IluillOi' 
and Dyâpepala.)

j M alia ar.d the
' і laved at hide ami »ct-k

ні the corner», byghrtl at j w 
її» «о r«fleetiuaju thppewlnr |ilsl«s 1
■if Ihe dresser, and lit up w lb a rtid'dy »voi«l»-d
*1... ,b...u,.bru.n-,l,.lr..»«.f.,»4„-,l I ••Ok ’ 'Veil, Mr. tV.rr.0*, 0И, »
f.,. . »r,ra,..l ii. M... Uiviu. ■M«cj‘!."-I‘" .*»“ (eteety bulng km

..... .4 і». I., «to- . .. ........................... ..
c _____  garment, b, .h-:"' I '.........'. WWMlIr) "liul» women

M|,| ,1,110.0,041., tWb.mll.. '• У"и °*"4 ™1м У""Г
.„ k .-.„K 0,4-1,1 bf Л n4rtol.pt' **r " kor. Hot tier hMh.-vl .
a ,.„ ,.,„1 f„,ml,,,... whi.-b .h. * »'•'•" oeoogli . -Olg I 4.>ii i Wi.rl.l • grunt eratns thin Sb.lob ; 

' . !. ! » ••i.oair-y.o.V u.,n...tlng .4 ]>» ""• t» kreg ulior Of,him .ml li.,.1 w.,.im,l, flui.bibg it herb,
.. 0,..,gUt u^«V,rra Hn .!»• hk- ■» Ш, »huo ibe ................................. .mi.l-u, h ir.bol.uun. « wo.14 Wig

,..,,.01. bf Wing -.4 w. .-.its igwirt gift •». teltingI Wr .HI I»u *0,1 »hso4«t«tree*

I , .„ ,.e, '•> li“l>' 1 «I** w-ts .«ii. per,...... into 111.' lx ...g'I'im of Uuoroo.
...... f.l.i.-b cruratur the r.o4l.. 4*. ... .„W. Мім Sn«,ea4lWf. •Th.nk joo r.rj much for coming,

...r.j.i,rt ...:buig, ,„4te ihuolhur lb# •»?'”« i '«|h the’- N4 *01.1 ОІ Мім Knot," ....I oho. is thst lu* 
.Ini. iirighb*"''. ftK We#.* І шопе.опе of voice which epeaka ao

T^. i .’iuar followed ' me to tin dnmistakably of pain outworn, and
door, « the Inetinot of |m lits ne»" hôpt- and ili»a|t|Hiinimpnt both ,|*tft
On the і wihold, h" turned a» il behind.—"ana yet 1 

! .night not to have

і - now if there are any do 
individual pitfall*- to b.-

Aa epitome of ev 
fuel ctreUwblo In jt

A weekly ferns* of 
and Вігі» In every 
Areetfyn f/nlen.

4t la wonderful tn 
(oLbaUoii, »U(t mU

-■

“Mn, bore'a your watcher.'*
A meek fiibed woman immediately 

came forward, and received me with

» i* P

ЩВИ*” ’ у a 
4 і •

x Sri.bt Cartrr? ХаяНкІПе. Ten*.: 
“Jly system seemed saturated wlihScrof- 
nlii, but Aykr's Sarsaparilla cured

Mrs. Ілшт 8. ItvnoLen, АмЬют. 
Me.: ?• Ayer's Sarhai-aru.la lui* provtsl 
Ii* Miphrlorltv to nil <>iher*." [Cured by 

. It of Feminine Weaknesses.]
Almost "all the Ills that flesh Is heir to," spring from, or are Inicnslfled by. 

Impurities In the bloo«l, the result of ЬепчІНагу taint or of n wrong nmiiurr of 
living. “AYRR’e Sarsaparilla thoroughly ^wirifle* the bloral, give* tone and vigor 
to the digestive organ*, and Impart* new vitality to tiro ін-rvlm» ey*U-m. Tlie only 
preparation of this class for which the**» claims can bo truthfully made, and the only 
our Unit docs “real, lasting good," is

a gentle iit»a of manner that wouhi 
not haVu been out of keeping with 
far more eumptuous surrounding*. 
I'la'.nly, her'eoul'a education bad'be- 
gun in" кати' place nearer, to the

ТЖВЖ»: Peetage f

FeL rt.

Ml agir number*, 1 
U.x.itiuancra »lti»tl 

Money O «1er or Uni
Afewnoeers ere a 

rnrni without the «C

tit in ' ■ .de «l.iMiAïue

>

is

bAyer’s SarsaparOa
Harpers’

ILLUf

PREPARED 6Y
Dr. J. C. AYER 1 CO., [Analytical Chemists'] LOWELL. MASS

Bold by all druggist* ; price |1 ; six bottle* for fj.
With Ibe new volt, 

iwr, HARPaa'e M*. 
iliWiy flflh year. TI 
tri*1, Il I» yet, Hi * 
wa-kand , ÿ* 

eBy, beeauee it
iu.4Ii.mI Her if of I 
w.-lNI, Ihe MauABI '■ 
Use ItllMsi mlrn.r і 

s b-aillai I. 
I.rugramme fur 1-е»
< ..weTAWB RawiMi 
iluwau.'a; a W* tw 
У level" ileeerteUva 
И Mil.I.rti H Vwaii 
П Otewia anti oil 
HI.H1* tu Гепціїеі." 

1*1*11 Unit paper* ue

" . j .hulT r» t litpoaite to her a si a
tiaiietl, druaoky V lasgk-tl |R-re-tciSgf, 
ha ait uaivi-rsAtly aa “Uncle True,'

» . l kred J wbt» its* 11 ! « a ai'in-*. iteiult *1 deaorip 
kttall get it lu amini future 

• і і-ll. lu * ehatluWt-.i . rut r Mr».
,1-,......І «I ml Ib.UrJ «ni. IW gan». 4l»r *:) «4 fun,l.h J,.. .b j .tnibgrr."
u,„n . ibjl bhUbotr.i. all —"Il J І4 »“»' ."i"4. ob, flu " If I ,.m , .Ir.opr oow," I rrali.il.
b.r au, .il l by lb. I.bl. ■ ■>... I" ... year »»y our boil... I bop, I .bill о... Mon «, long

il.,, y bug ........................ . iWn-'>'■"•<" 1,11 " Ла,і Ьь gi», і lo. і I know і» .м, i.ko.g a lilnny I»
,,i|. „I ,'l.r.k.,. Ilu. |.r.:8rr ■*, sarrkM I. Mob « oS . ду.

An eu lyiou* dog, hitherto emle-l baud way, hut 1 c- ald come much j 
up in ► nie dark corner, rose and better than Mrs. Divine. And I am} 
came ui«jHiliually forth. A noble tolerably well skilled in nursing; my 
animal ’ peri Newfoutidlend breed, f*' her 
ceal hUi ‘, and with e faon of ran- in on the." 
tg Indigence.

"There ' Mid Mr. ІИеіое, sWitl. ! nature," interposed a deep; gruff........ », .*.n4 .b, .0.141 ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.
not miss the chance of finding e new 
variety in this poor, miaerabif, fever 
stricken hat.”

BUY ONLY THE'
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL Of BEAUTY an<5 SWEET IN TONE.

■ffi;afraid that I
let you соті, і

• moment, üiie» Frost 'lloithcr; it і» too mua Ii to ask of a
■ Illicit A i. a. end'll-ii I bought.

Hi" I roe I «Sillet lefror.
W. BELL \C.Q., «•»'*!.I'll, ОМГаКіц.

Hi fur» buying se 
and MINIMI*. i:\OLAND.

H. .lOHNSOIST, Agent, ПАИЧї'Зj .її 11.- » * « r* eub'inhoate to the неп - 
irai tigiirc of the picture Капіієі

ІЄІ l it MO I I I* ЯГІІКК Г, II IMPU, V. ».
MARI-КН Я МАІІАУІ 
IIARI-r.lt H WRKKI.l 
IIARI-KR-a HA* .R 
It ARPKR'A VIM'Ml I 
IIARH» RS PR 4 NR 

КАПУ,One YearШ CATARRH lal>n in- її..»' ні * wi.lr aim і hetr,
•hi;iali-cvud ahd lo«sfrve»0-d, with 
Лін- full light of tin- tin- ehvtl upon 
hi» Urge, |-. 11 \ lisine. Mild good 
l.uiu.f • H. of. Ilig. ut fee and talking 
tdiewnly iu a load, liwriy voice, that 
had not a trace id insincerity nor of

il. I Ibii.ib.ly ll* fbrii.br I " 1 4i.n l Mir" ihera'. hit m.lrii,
Hr|., ,.,wn boa.., y.rn hw.ri, op. r. і '"Г --1'' *o4 f.ilbfuin—, in thn 
«1104 *Wir » «14; niglil-al. r »h..b. . .r!4. ' Ho u„4.,.l«p4. wh.i
чиї І'ЯГ.вкг Ггггіу „I .„Oh -birr. I ' — h'* !•« '* »• J™ A

k, f..„b,l Nothing Sm If h. Jon-L 1*0, lirt
ihf* ni ia Mia» Frost.” The farmer

an fn valid fur many
lit ІННІ.

4 II. V' .. . І І і І Ц4ІІИ 'I IM
"Mi»» Front u a student of horann rutnffe Pree to pit 

slat at or ye *ede

„nil hr bsofefill-s l»f Ike W-Mfi.W ,
.

m4 simiM MI»# biiir Ьещевтж. 
Asm IM lb. Iw»e4 il a--4 ibi it.Id

» l mw'ImI a* h Йм wiawlng

The Vuliimc» ,rf ih 
atr numlier» fur Jmui 
year, When au itui 
..іиІогаПикі thaï III" 
glu wnh the i-urrei'l • he mal "irvi-n і 
u-мгкм * Mawam
Will be at-nl bv mail 
f> 00 per volume Г 
•S L-vala aar-h -by m* 

tudel fcl HASfSS- 
ml, Aiialytloal ami l 

to CO, Inclusive, fr-.щ 
oat vol , »vir., Vhilh ( 

RenilUaonrs shoiili: 
Money Order or |»r*C

pardon- !, pride, “that's the finest 
dog you ever saw, ma'am, if I do say. ODD ntl.loOWH’ BALL. 

Incorporated 1861. I 

DtmmcTOM*<

• Влга.с; M.g MkH io ,ipi.i«.« Г.:.ЇД^ГКГПг'”«аїяаК '
..b-,r.,..in ,.n. oi bu ь,ок.,
f„okly ......-4 ,b,f be b..l HO m.„, KRST SSSte. ll
ing at all.' u Yoii esc,” aaid hr, “ for 
the. average reader all that i, olcs- 'Ж-е Odd iellow. Bu tiding, Daion 8t 
seems ем»у, and if 1 did aoteomoüme» *H'14 «J*>»***» M. *».

Tu be cuaUawee.

ment as was to
wi.ald be coeei-glr-.l, H'ithiag made to
alH*. fbl«4y, aoljxlbg lrirkr4 ObV j.', j І...П.І-li'.gw on my .houbiur .„.I 
.m„ u.lmm.l ti.,. ■ x Suml.y, b«4 '• pr»l.'-i lb« •*«., l.ior, .lowly nag 
,.,-k ,l.y. th. I.m «oui,I Mliin ai.iim'.ix Tb. dog looked .x.ra. 
setae; never delicate, nor luscious, ellw,lln,i>- 
ВЄГ liigh si-asnn.-1.1 ; hut always sub “No«

. іти h. stantial and whole*.чиє, and offered lie *111 * who you arc. He • hung
,.,.1,1,1 X. і l..di—l І .„I, , bb.iHi... that woald "Iі V"" iD bi- 11 1

. І W MW Urn. «y ««ilW «Eéraimt. :l"rk "I' )“w bradk.rvbmf, or j.mr
at-. )• 4 R‘ «■ - • і f«H мі* h*f »'Чі».

N l|,.Ubk»U.blr>lm.,l.l..ddNT of соцпеву.
«ew;i1 A 111-'Sttum-Іі.іім Une. He ruer and grvelii.l tju. cordially, -

A* ... » -.A- I.iilsiihtor,. ! taking my hand in l.i* bfoad, brown lto M'4 ‘ roet* tn,i be ll bring ll to
** ,«l gr.i.M and deer. I pal*, where it looked ae pale and tin >'m’ ' wher* within throe mile.

...............ii.; «.if it h.l bce.e.,1 out ....................................................................................... de with Mi»» Froet, air :
of F.envh paper, and smiling down Tin * g came to me, and, w.Uv 

iapon il frein hi* ik-J'U- altitude of *i* 11 °^4 
j feet w ith a half- imusi-d, half pii ving 1 b'1 “ F I 1 
! expression__ "And now he know»

d. '«ml m„|r

.

I
. f*e *» і Ml>* « 4 glfus ami wilderanear*.

Address HARPERS

1Єgive him a oomplicau*ii and meaning- 
lus* ■untenoe, bn would think he knew 
a* much se myeelf. But when be
come» upon 'something ho cannot com
prehend, ho re-rcada it, puxilee over 
it, takes hi» head between hi» hands» 
and glare* at it, ihd finding it impos
sible to mnko head or tail of it, say* : 
‘ (Veal man Balzac : he knows more 
than I do !'” Many other then Bal
zac gain a reputation for depth, when 
the uliallow stream of their thought is 
to muddy that.the reader oanno*. see 
bottom.—Ed.

oontinmid Mr. Divine, Hour y I,.sM. it on Prselmlil end Iwsaahold 
Soeurtllns. Ml r"»eoii*t-le rsiee.

Мігуцм, (Чіу and W At, r Urlmlurw pur

Money reowlvv.I en.dcpiwU el five 
tlln ITOI enllSMl. IllU.|o»k psl|l

DeMiiliiree Issued with Coupons, ftoin one j 
і.. Eve yeers. nteresl live jut oeniuui |mi 
annum, u-vyabir half yruirly.

I Miron lures Iseiint with Coupons, from Bvr 
to iron yenr* Hilyivat alx per centum pci

“йг-юп-israi....
ending Iroi . :n, ієні, was four per oer.L, ou 

sut 19 U НічччЧдгу-Тгим*' I rot

arper
ILLUB'

ШАВГМВ'е Ж A SAB I
world thsl notnbtnv* 
sod Urn eaeit art lllu 
fiv-hloas and msthm 
nu-ut. Ha weekly 111 
lion* of the newest 
lylo*. with Its usnfi 

liront* and out pat 
l>- their owe drewMM 
Urn cost of subsoilpU 
lug. the management 
kvi-plug In lie various 
praritoal. Much atte 
'•■r, sting topic sf *o< 
lustrations of art-nn 
l. 'lRcd to be unnqusl 
14 *f the highest exon 
i-hnracter of He hum 
for It tho name of the

glove, snythlug ' that belong» to 
only to say, ‘Leo, carry this —-XT 8E-—I/

i.

dignity, uplifted a great,

COOKING STOVESs. I I T bo i l : yoa’re to be
"ItV higiru.m. you cartm to, Shiloh, I "*' >" « li*t of friends,” pursued

! Mi*» Frost,” sAid he : “a little-longer , Mr- “W« n,‘Vftr leU bim lo
*'.ny ip that smoky Sodom, * where 'huk- 1 nids with any one we don t 
you come from" (pointing over hi» wanl ‘ 10 lr*Bl oue °* l,le"
shoulder with hi» thumb), “would 
have made you something like the 
eld woman that dried up and blew 
away. But do you e*po»e you can 
put up with our plain country way» ?”

“Better than yen van put up with 
my laxy city habits, .1 suspect. For 
«-xample, I never rose at five o'clock 
in my life. 1 hope Mr»/ Divino will 
not think it too much trouble to

I ror <^h^p|M4l ^Пні.іК.Гіяскгг^ L|pe iviid^ajj 
voficns and whitens th" liivnd*!**1*

, Ranges, &c. ■WmiOL l AN1» WITHIN :An authoress of some celebrity in 
her day once »sked Dr. Johnsbn jo 
give an opinion upon a wort she was 
just going to publish, observing : “ If 
it will not do,I beg you will tell me so, 
as I hnve other irons in the fire, and

HAMPER'S IUentl.men «houl . ii«o ei)I.Ot)KR4A 
«having ». It will prevent Pimple*. Ле 

Per Sale by Druggl.,1*,The subm-rllrors aie slipwtng a large aawort- 
Dsem of auove goods. Being of our

Own JVCanxifactvire,
offer rare Inducements to cash put-

HARPKR-S BAZAR. . 
UR1-KR-8 MAQAZIN 

HARPEB-a WEEKLY 
MARVàR-8 YOUNO V 
HARPER’S PRANKI. 

RARY, One Year, (

Price 25 Cents.family But you’re in if burry to lie 
„її. I- -, show Miss Frost the way 
to the W irrens—do yon hear, sir!— 
to the Warrens !”—with su appro
priate „cHtor#.

The dog looked from hia master to 
nu-, an ! went forward to the gate, iu 
token that he heard and obeyed.

.“When yon get there/’ said Mr. 
Divine, “jest tell him to come home, 
or he'll wait outside for yoa till 
morning. Good night.”

UHAFTKItll.—Continued.
•tv presided st her tv:i table ia the 

it «theory,‘ hearty, ,ind informal 
way ; «dtvn beginning я м-ntenoc in
her chair, ee«i finishing it, in a raised 
voice, ff-m the pantry, whither she 
hod Etrayed iu search of a knife - or 
ape «H». • r en additional viand where
with L allartf bit alow appeiilv. 
Oppoeil-' to her «Et all Uptight, angu
lar, enter» figure, which I leek le 
belong L> th»8 fesfreotahle wisterhood 
of «dd MlEid*. until it wns introduced 

as Mrs. l*r#ae#tl,e a widowed

Prepared woiely by

3. M'DXA^RlAtXD.
Chemist, &c„

'■•SW Prm to mU і
• 'ate, or Canada.J. HARRIS <fc Co.,

27 & 29 Water St.,
SAINT JOHN. - N. В

should you think this not likely to 
succeed^ I can bring out something 
else." The Doctof, having turned 
over several page* of the work, re
turned it with the following laconic 
observation : “ M.idam, I weald ad
vise yen to put this where your ether 
irons are.” Let our fresh young 
peels lay this advioe to heart.—Ed.

The Volumes of the 
Ural Number for Jantu 
"" Ume is mentioned 
ibiu ihe nuhecrtber wl 
'•* Number next sitei 

1 be last Five Annua 
R AxABln neat etoth h 
'"all, postage irolu, in 
I ■ Шм; (tirovTded ibe tr 

■ і." dollar per volume 
<'loth Оме» for eaul 

binding, will be sent b 
i>l|Uof#l OOeaob 

R. niHUmies should 
ч'"го> Order or Draft, 

•Vru.paiwi are not 
without tho 

Itroiheih

(Suroeewir to John Chaloner.l
» KINO STRUCT SAINT JOHN, N. В

Always on Щіші !
«PUK palest Style* In Lamps, lilted with 
1 newest Burner» ABd mrlllug at the lowest

WHY SUFFER Î
When я neb 
your reach.

valuable remedies are wllhln

give me my bread and milk a little 
later for the pretest.

“Bread and milk!' exclaimed Mr*. 
Divine, "yve oen have that at #»ny 
boar ia the day yon like, by just 
stepping into the pantry aud helping 
yourself. But your breakfast will bo 
ready wl.cn yoa’re 'reedy for il, and 
net a minute before. I can clap down 
e hit of chickea to the fire whenever 
it’s wanted."

“Thank yoa , I will try hot to tax 
your indulgence long. Mr DivW. 
is il fer te the Warrens ?"

"Ob, no, only a step, th« first-boose 
beyond the church, you ran t mine it. 
Bat se you’re a at ranger in these 
parts, mayhap yea wouldn’t like to 
go alone ; Alina shall go with you."

"But Alice will have to return

UFE OF MAN ВГГГЕН8flnnivr-., Chimneys ami Wicks, wholes*! 
Mid retail. Will cure most all diseases of the Lenta, Liv

er «tad Kidney», I tu1’„і.Il ne Out worst саме of 
Dropey, and Is certainly Ihn bint blood aiedt 
"lne known.

imnetRATI*fi SYRUP
J. R. CAMERON.“An Irish priest told a man who 

had a Bible in hia possession that ‘he 
bad an business with the Bible ; for 
St. Peter said it was not the Word, 
but the milk of the Word, he ought 
to have,' and bu. confirmed his asser
tion by 1 Pet. ii: 2—‘As new boro 
babes, desire the sincere milk of tho 
Word.’ I know that well, please 
yoor reverence,’ replied the poor 
man ; ‘bnt for fear the milk should 
be adulterated, 1 like to keep the now 
that gives it with me in the boose !”

CHAPTER III.
the WAaucaa.-

Mу -l irite rose as 1 closed the gate 
behind me, and looked down the 
lonely, moonlit read. The preepèoi 
of a Bili-ni evening waft, by 
known |,uh to an qnknowp goal,—in

g charm.
The d„g kept a few paces ia advance; 
grave, Signified, and sombre ae an 
usher at a funeral. Ouoe I spoke to 
him. He stopped a moment, put his 
Iiosu і Bio my band, and then went en For Bronchi tl
again. Lung Balaam

At first, Ibe road was flooded with j^on known- 
moonlight, sad my shadow glided 
•ilenilt I reside me, sharply defined, 
hut never at rant, and leaving ao 
trace of iu passage behind. It oc
curred te me that the ti

____ 311SÜ Addrere НАШ’КН Л
daughter el the house \ my owe vit- 
evil being the only ebild of the same, 
Aik* Prast-.-ti. » why, h ue eyed mai 
dae, Who never часе ventured to look 
me ie tin* їжте, and only answered 
me, fbrn I epokv to her, ia aervuae 
m—nay liable» The “men folks,” I

П1 IT П І Л Г iàin ПАПІ I Dy»p*p»ta, Coughs, Cold», Headushe.SALT, BICE AND SODA »даліг.:ї
' ACADIAN UNIMENT

Cares Mlphtberla and Sore Throi.t, Rheum* 
tlsm. Quinsy. Cuu and Talna of all kinds, ms 
well ae for other alimenta oa roan and btaiet.

NERVE OINTMENT

DaUy expected per Mtip Neffte MerpUy:

6.500 8AC<3 UVERP0ÛL SALT.
WTERNATTOWU.

EXHCI
Antwerp la IBM.

Now rMelving per HUor. 4*nuaUan
HKArb *«ds
'I'* âALS LoW

1» truly a household nere—Uty, and Is used 
"iieraally and tmeiaally tor llie l.uags, Pll ». 

I tores. Cala, Cala, Hern*. ммі>|«, ( ns,-ped 
Uan<ts. Calaneous Kreptloii* of iht-Rktn ami

~R A. T З ОЗК BK09. “ hoed red eUmeula Areh is heir lo.

-------------— IMETABIE PIASTERSermon Paper, і
' rhaa|ror then ікон ready spre*.i. .«radrt™. !..

28cte. PER QUIRE.
6 Quire Р&скшів for 81. І ь.оГÛ Г* і*1 ГиП’..и 1

EYE ItLtef

such mange оотрапіовЛЬ 
wa* m without ita exemngieformed, * ->eîd sup, later ; and

I ‘ le the Intention to 1 
і •enialiee at the tw 
vi<wa* Aatweru, eotai 
".xl *1*0 at the Cot.mi 
T|ox la U»ada> In IMS.

U- Oeverenroi.i wl 
"”i||ki la «....nii.) . 
ii'iwerp a.»• » An
•I1** x.( ret• 11e Ilf u.

»<М"Ш e**"1 "u*l*‘ 
Throro^xhlldllOM II

uViXSz e

weald have laugh, d to scorn an invi-
uties tv aatssfv their leboui-whet
ted epi-vtite# wi l, the cates and
dakKiew ftberet-e ht- had feasted.

CERTAIN CHE K“IU, iedtvd,” said Mre Divine 
•TbeeoW boiled pork and beef and 
pslsli—■ Ml frero dinner, with
pkmty *f bread am) better aed apple 
pi», U what they Weal "

Tee over, l wee kindly advised to 
proper* tar ibe eigi.i « vigil, by get 
lb| a* boer*e reeLg^Bo I ea«lwi meet

If mul Arothiea, try Allen's 
; tm beet cough preeerlp- 
See advertisement.

all like iron.•

vMurrus. аоош a lush.
I all ferma of *.»» K,*- fit.-. *.,»
• Dee'l ferget to Ur» hw the

C ваше, flee A Co- Middleton- N
ЯШІ
'ВШяИИШтк

We advise every farmer or stoek raiser 
to invent la Cavalry Condition Peroersaad 
feed them out to their herds title wtaler. 
Depend upon it. It will pay big Interest. 
Don't buy the large packs aa seme e#

“Well, where’s the harm Г*
“Why, is it the custom here for 

lad tee u> go eboet by thrmeelvee, io »»might
і
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J. E. COWAN,
Importer and Dealer in

General Groceries,
Fink, Country 

niaas,Sarthi-nware and Lamp Gqo.1» 
Produce taken III oxoliautfd for t 

MAIN HT 11EEl, India

I'i.hIiiiii. AC.
і ^ Oonntr)

1885.

Harper’s Young People,
AH ULDSTHATSD 1УЕГИ*Л

The serial and short «loris* to HA-itPB*‘f 
TOO'O H»>PLR have nil the dramatic interest 
that Jiivviille flrllon can posevA*. while Ike; 
are wholly free from whut i* jwrnh hme, or 
vu'gailv seasatloBHl Тне huiimnm* *loil«-* 
anil iileture* are full of ihnoecnt fun, and ih» 
papelr* on і atuiat hlitoiy and «etenoe. travel 
and the facta of life, are by writer* wh»M 
same* give the beat a**ura»ce of acctirasx 
and vaille. IlliiRtraled papers on athldk 
sports, gam -#. and pastime» vt»e full liif.,rm 
atlon on these subject. Tliere Is nothin 
obesp about It but lut pries.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive 
and drsUshle In Juvenile II vrature.—Hosiea

A weekly feattof good thlnt.** *s Urn boy» 
and girls In every faudly which It visits.—
Brooklyn Onion

4l Is wondetful In Us wealth of tiletnn-e, Its- 
folmation, and interest.—(Vli '

TERMS : Postage Prepaid, S8 00 Per Tsar.
Aon. 4, 1HM.

Htagle number*, Five Cents each. 
Jtemltianoes should be made by PosWMBee 

Money 0 der or Draf!, to avoKLehane* of Ions.
era Mt to cnpyV/ii* advert*** 
(As ezprru order e* Harper Ж

“a'.Ï.Ïms HARPER & I1ROTHKR, New Tosh.

IHH5.

Harpers’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, bsglnnl..g In l>*e»m- 
tier, НАВГМ'в Matt** NB will ••Oiiclude Us 
Ilitity fifth year. The oldi-»t period ln»l «»f lu 
lyp*. It It yet, Ml each new volume, a no* 
mogariiM, not stu.pl) be па іw It présenta fie.b- 
sohjscta and new piéton e. ho) al«-, and 
, 1,1, fly. Itaeauae M -steadily advanees In thr 
iu<-UhmI Itself of niagtrine making la В 
W,.rd, the M AUSSI *■ ІН еоще. more and more 
the faithful mirror of serrent life and move
ment. LradlHg feBi.iie. In th# aiuaillv* 
i.rxiran,n«v fur tv* arr new aerial novela In 
і »iiaT*m'fl Fa*»*..a« ».« u»'m an if W n 
Mow » u'a і a new novel entitled "At the Re 1 
Ulove;’’ daeeiipMve IllueVal. d pape** by F 
U Mu.let, B. pwaiw «1 гепни, * A .Aaanr 
II. Olflena and Others I H.i-laeatUi B “ »hr 
au>.5*i to Cenqueitiiu*tr*ti*«i My Auir 
m l*o tant paper* oa Art. Mete ace. etc

mipiGALS.
llARFER'R mahafink 
IIARVKIVM WNhKI.Y 
Il AKIKR* HA* -H 
IIARPKR'* VOf'Ntl И«Ori.lt 
HAMPER'* FRlNgl.l • -ЦС 

МАМУ, One Year ,M Nu.nl»

PaMopw Free lopU swterttwr» In <A# V 
etmloe or pi wife

The Volume? of the Нж.тіщі begin with 
*e niii»l>er» f-ir June ami Js*- enilw r of . a- k 
year, When ao lime I* epecIRé»! It will bs 
hіиІогаПммІ.that the suhe fiber wishes vFYk- 
gin with the curfelil Nuiutmr 

The last eleven Меті annual volnmes s 
Uiurras Maoasi a, In aeatelnth bind la*, 
will be sent by mall, pus-paid-on realot of 
A] 00 per vol.ii.ia IMh Class, for binding 
6ovate each -by maU. wostpabl 

I,.del to HAMl-SK't MauaSiVB, Alphaltetf 
■ml, Analytical and tTaealRbd. for V . «m-s I 
to SO, Inclusive, fn in Juan. tlflO. ta June IMS. 
one vol-.Mvtr., t'hith •« HO.

Remlttannes should lurmada by Poal iMMoe 
Money Order MPrifl. to avoid chaner of l.«s 

\*%nu,ii>*re are not to espy fAU adnrrtteetnoni 
•MAeuf (As arprsrn order V Ilsur su »
■floTHflua. -------

Addrrae HARPER A H HOT HERN. New Turk.

1885.

arper’s Bazar.
ILLU BT RATED.

userMR'fl Мліла Is Aba only paper In the 
world that eombtnee the chof. o-l literature 
and the tta«At art lllustratlnie- with the latest 
in*bloat and maiUrxU of household sddrn- 
meut. Its weakly II lustra Huas ami deamtp- 
tions of the newest l'àrtg and New Jfork 
• і vine, with I ta useful pattern -sheet supple- 
maiiu and out patterns, by enabling ladies ti 
be their own dressmaker», save A an y times 
the cost of subscription. Its papers oa cook- 
tug. the management of servants, and house
keeping In He various detail» are eminently 
nrni'ttual. Much attention U given to the In- 
'.■rceting topic ef social etiquette, and He Il
lustrations of art-needle work are acknow
ledged to be unequalled, lie literary merit 
"• of the highest MM a Hawaii and the unique 

•■■h..racier of Its humorous pictures has won 
for It tho name of the American ГипоА ^

HABPEB’S PERIODICALS.
11A flPKR‘8 BAZAR.....................
HARPER’S MAGAZINE......................................
HARPER’S WEEKLY................   іHARPhR’s romro PEOPLE......................... *
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB

RARY, One Year, (03 Numbers)............. 16

PeSops Free to <dl ечЬооПЬоге <*• (As United 
лrotator Omnada.

The Yolumee of the Нлхлп begin with the 
lint Number for January of each year. When 
m-time is mentioned, U will be understood 

I he subscriber wishes to commence with 
th* Number next after lhe receipt of order.

I he last Five AnnuaifVolumes of HtifM’i 
ПАХАМ In neat cloth binding will be sont by 
mall, postage pntu, .»r by express, free ol sx- 
l* use (provided the freight does not exceed 
■me dollar per volume), for *7 00 per volume, 

'•loth Oases for eauh volume, sulUble for 
indlng. will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-

«tipt of *1 00 each - 
R- nilttanoee eh 

«oney Order of L 
■Vrunpapart are 

«MflMbM (As

Address HARPRR » BROTHERS,New York.

ould be made by Poet-OIRoe 
Draft, to «void chance

not to sopy thu adwrttao 
order ef Harper M

JANUARY 28

HTTEMUimu. M10 MIMML
EXMCITIOM. 

Antwerp ta I»*». -Leaden fa IMa

rinxak Antwerp, ootumeecicg i„ Msv ism 
UnC.'MonAaand UtntAfl Exuini-

.Ійіте’гН'ІЛДЙІ et.es e
V"*T? *   tntwwep ee l.-.edoe and
Tmri ■**‘"*,‘ * ih*m'M» -Had» la the event 

All MxkTuiu. #w Awawtp ebweld ha ready

M».‘!kTT '*”*ui*r UaaM ,t>' ar"‘ **'k 1"ThseeNKhlblUw it le believed, will е*м*

sîtSa четгй. їьчййвд’"iisMestrtal peuarwasef to. Iv.udaJ.m.
1 tseulama*Ml horns —eiteuu

JOHN lAflTM^
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Chrietmae^juAt as well he the day be
fore ; the fifth July *• well де the 
third, he ie going to r*te higher every 
year, until he Іе ж partner almost be
fore be beped to be bookkeeper. Good, 
reliable five hundred dollar уоипц 
mo.i are not such a drug in the m»r- 
kot .fl* you suppose. You marry, tad 
your wife will bring tact, and love, 
and skill, and domestic economy that 
will early double your salary. But 
you. will hhve to deny yourself many 
little luxùrieh.and liberties? Certain
ly you would ; or rather yeuM willing
ly give them up for greater luxuries. 
And you don’t want, to Shoulder the 
burdens and carea of married life? 
I see you do not. And I sou wlutl 
you do not realise, perhaps—-that all 
your objection* to marr age are mean 
and selfish. You

Goinu t<* Jehüa —Christ houora JOHNSON*ANODYNE
ÉMINIMENTiis
FOR USrrBTR.N'ATi

gtmpmnff.
the faith which honors him and hi* 

a*k<; ‘t How 
is it that I don’t get on ? I have no 
assurance of God.'s lov. I have no' 
comfort in nty religivp. I gain 
ground against my besettuig- me 
have little enjo)mein in prayer, in 
ordinances, in the word of God the 
answer “ Yoa don't get on because 
you doa’t go 'to Je*u*. You hare 
more faith m disciple-* th.ta you have 
in the Master ; nay you have more 
faith in yourself than y ou. have in the 
Saviour. But it ie caly the Lord 
Ji-sufl who can rosily do you good. 
You oannqt save, and v,<i cm not 
sanctify yourself. Окгіїцаїї friend* ‘ 
cannot give you уаиеепег. Minister* 
cannot say, 1 Bs it unto thee evea as 
thou will.’ But Jean# car. He .lia* 
nil power in heaven and ee earth. 
Believe this, and act as ,1 yoa believ- j 
ed it.”—Jainee Hamiheu, D. D.

Father. And if aoyGermany ie pre-eminently a beer 
country. >Ve a?e assured from time 
ie time that the-free use of beer, in 
Atnerie* would do much to lesson tho 
prevalent intemperance and the evils 
which,aecompsny'it. Beer, however 
does not appear tУ 
generated Germon 
ing even to thH*Wsahington Sentiijel, 
beer-organs, vagabonds and beggiïb 
have become Alarmingly numerous in 
that country. It says : “ It is esti
mated that there are two-hundred 
thousand vagtboiids and beggars in 
the German Empire,including thieves, 
piok-pockets, ahd other swindlers, 
aad the authoriliee estimate the an
nual lose to the honest people by their 
operations at the enormous num of 
126,000,000." It mentions the 1st 
administration of “ even the mild 
laws of Germany against vagabond
age.” and says : “ The evil baa be
come ao very great that the Govern
ment ia understood to be preparing a 
severe law for bringing seoundtels of 
the vagabond class to justice’” From 
what we know of Xbe results Of pro-- 
fuse beer drinking in tb,is country it 
is not all surprising to be thus assured 
of the great prevalence of vagabond
age in Germany. We venture to 
suggest to German statesmen that it 
might be a more çSeotiv* mesne of 
reetrainiag vagabondage to lesson the 
quantity of beer rather than to mak? 
war upon Jbe vagabonds themselves 
after they, have graduated from dm 
beer shops.—Advocate.

I

have whulïy re- 
society. Accord

-A-TsTD E2C*romSTA2L. T73K.

PARSONS’ PILLSPURGATIVE
MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOD.

x&KtravxuiT:^*:: «лiJsp\:-i-&;*a*e§i:SL

gBSMAKEHENS LAY
......... ......... "" гаЕрЕЕІЇЇ?»CHICKEN CHOLERA,

havn’t given one 
manly reason for not marrying. If 
you do marry you pre going into a 
werld of new cares, new troubles,

ALWAYS IN STOCK THE

Most PopularHrnaaeia Cnr/teta, Tttftealrt/ t’mr 
pet*, AH H'ottl ,t ply і nrpetaZ

ALL WOUL 3 CORO СДИРП8
• Ш wool Î PIT CMKTS

■snew embarrassmVnte.* You are going 
to* be careful and worried about many 
thing*. You are going to be torment 
ed with household cares and perplexi
ties all nsw and untried to you. You 
are going to be pestered and botber- 
nnd troubled. You will have to tell 
atorier to the children wher^you want 
to read. - You will have te mend a

• Mat la Oswlai іWhat la ikla Ml

saçjj. SKIVING MACHINESLike a thief at night It steala to apon ; All w-.-i l»et» h t
bssrsutta::лз зьяг -.тгліг sr *... -.

A O. SKINNER.
.the morning. A sort ill »| - » slime ool ! Jl
I vet# about the teeth the Аррв і

LON-DON HOUSEall gone «ewsatiun at the |>ii the atom
aeh which (noil does a>, »4iisfy. The I 
eyea аго еі.лко», the haa.G nod feel be- '
dome cold and feel olammy. After а І Ца^іееМаІ*'^ |»t Jniil, ЩТ [*»• k 
while * cough loU la at lust dry, but inrelfla. mm <ЧиммМм> »**•* 
after a few luoifth* It Id all. n lod with a —, . . _ , . _
greenish ooloured eaiieel.iiaiion. The | ( f ( )( ) I F^*"'
afflicted one feels tired all Hte while, an,I b« our TH.sll-— «r k. I . lit . , .
»iei-p does not seem to afford any reel цх. win have, as |.«..n.|>t *m<eA*ebii •* t(a|; nil > Ink g tilt’ idiifv Ol iMl
Afiet a time he beoonv » tier vues, liri I wathiu 
table, and gloomy, and h .« .ill foi «h.»!
Inge there is ip giddoi a sort 
whirling sensation In the livij I 
mg np suddenly Tim 
costive; the akin ia 
llin IiIoinI b 
Hie whits-*
» ith yellow,
coloured, di-poeiliug » м .ІппеЩ a’o r I 
standing them la frèqin iolj i spliiing 
up ol tho lood,’snmetlai«a *ilh a sour j No. lUllirn 
t.i»io, end iMimellmea with it swesitisu I 
ImM; this •* Irequently till oded win- j
p tipiuimu Of the heart tisloa'br m. f m II і M Ш iVOIIFO w

with ерои.іні the c>es пдЬІпАМ ЇЇАІЬПЬо
III greet pi;istI alien and j 

■f tl.rse яуиііііоми are ІМ I ' „ .1”Ul*lhe,,“ ibatnwA.iy] J *5Д“Г!Г& WAlVlùVwI^Ht У.Ч‘1 
lUinl of our population Il ia Ibis die |T,|. t ily .^nsell AIJ I.MAI.ea tMotrvt 

ease In eoiiie of it* vm;ied l.uitie II h «s I *» Ibe lowest ihwsUiIs pi tv, » 
been full ml that medionl m.-t, 
lakeu the natuie of this duel 
have tu *tml it lor a hv.

fAi kidIM'V d-sense, - 
none of the various *kuids 
І.д»о Itrelt attended With вис t-i, 
the remedy should be euel. .. u» 
ui.wtumtly upon each 
foul upon lit* stun 
Ртврервіа (for till 
disease ia) all of ti.eee organ* par 
this dleeaee aad n quite a ilined 
will ant upou аЦ at the 
Matgel e Caratlva Hyrup Ml* like»obérai 
la this ulnae ol rempla nu, gh mg almost 
Immethale relief. The fallowing letters 
lient chemists of standing m the com 
uinuity where tlwy live »liow- in what 
eat і tu itU< >ii the article la held

John Archer, Hat thill, ne»- iiefh.-ld - 
1 can confidently recunini-.ml it to ail
who may be suffering from liter or slum і ж n^t Medical Werk an Manhood ach co.pla.nu, having the u.umony of ч”,7.„" .T
my cimtonrars, who have derived gieat hvtuiity. Premaptre Dreitaa-le Mas. km...
Ін-пеІЦ from the Syrup and J.’illa, The of Tew», and the aniolil atl*erin пчпіііпж

...fast- —I have sold a large quuiility, and ! .iisraees, *»«-h-.meol which u invaluable *> 
the parties have teelltied to iu being i-Hind by the Author, whose eiperi-nr*- fur xt _k.i nia і» years la such as nnsbeliiy eevsi before fell k

1 J. S Meualfo, 65. Ulgbgat- Kendal - fenwSl 
I have always great pleiuimc lu reçu- full gilt, guarameeti t*. b* a Baer work la 
meuding the Curative Syren, fori have every sense meObaalcal. UUrary and yiotr*"•"r t”»»» - «** i",»;-1-" 'i ''** —i uï"-"SS"i»SS,"îuTd“ttSS’i”
relieved or oared, and I have .told many «.Very in.taarr rrlee only ai m by mail, 
groas yhwt- paid, nitietratlxe-wample м cents. Hr ml
to^-ïMS; aa ".“ЙЛ:
tcreat In your medicines ami I have re- The всіепее оГЛ.Не should be read by thu 
commended them, as I have found young for Instruettha, and by Ms alRtnlsfl f»r

■s SStf?»SsaSir4. 3Estind that the trade atoadily increaaea. 1 youth, parent, guardian. Instrwcmr or clergy 
sell more of youa medicines 
other kind. ,

N. Darroll, CJud, Salop All who buy 
it are pleased, and reeommvu.l it. 1

LIGHT ELKMINGMss K til* Mlreel

Hew Metoy for young Tom when you ought 
to be writing letters. You will have 
to stay at home in the evening when 
you need to go to the .club. The 
baby will rumple your necktie and 
the other children will trample -into 
your lap with dusty ahoea. Your wife 
will have so much to do broking after 
the comfort of her husband and child
ren that she won’t be.ablo to play and 
*ing for yv^i '«very evening, aa your 
sweetheart did. Yonr time will oot 
ho your ovyn, you will have' leae lei- 
hure and freedom for fishing and* 
shooting ахізигкіопа, cam pa in the 
mountains and yachting trip* along 
the coast than your bachelor fi ivude 
ufyoiir own ірт. I admit all ibis- 
But then, you will be learning self* 
іІ«'ііпГ|Іуои will be |iviug for виші- 
one elan ; you, will be joving some one 
better than you love yoerwlf and 
more than a thoueaml fold that com
pensates for all that you give up.

W by, you want to remain single 
now, my boys, just beeauae you are- 
selfish And lbe longer «you stay 
single tbe more ibis selflshn 
grow upon you. There are some 
noble ekoepiions among Imobelora, l 
keiiw, and some mean ones among 
married men ; and, a selfish married 
man. needs killing more than any 
Other man I know, but aa a rnleV- 
jnat leok a round your own friemia 
and aee who are the unselfish me*; 
who it ia that givea up his sejft in s 
street oar to в woman—not a pretty, 
young girl, but n homely, wrinkled 
women in • shabby dress ; who is it 
heads the charity subscriptions ; who 
pays the largèst pew rent ; who 
feeds the beggarr ; who finds work 
for the tramp ; who are the men fore
most in unselfish work? I know 
yeur young bachelor friends are aot 
stingy. Oh, no. I know Jack Fast- 
boy paid 1670 last week for a* new 
buggy—it ie light as a match-box, 
and has such a narrow seat that he 
never ean aak a friend to ride with 
him ; and the same time Dick Slocum, 
who married your sister Alice five 
years ago, gave $250 for the cyclone 
sufferers. I think the angels laughed 
all that afternoon, Ay boy, bat I 
don’t think it was, because Jack paid 
$670 for hie new boggy. If you waul 
to shirk the responsibilities of life, 
my dear boy, you may ; if yoi^ want 
to live forty or fifty years lb 
with no one under the heavens to 
think about or care for or plan for 
but yourself, go ahead and do it ; yoa 
will be the only loser, and the world 
won't miss you nearly so mock ai 
you will misa the world; yon will have 
a mean, lonely, eel fish, ему time^md, 
unless yon nre в rare 
your class, little children will hate 
yon, and the gods never yet loved 
any man whom the child r en disliked. 
—Exchange

Wholesale.

ЦІІадг \l.v Imivi* wh«’ri‘Vf
: iltrotliu!, DANIFL & BOYD.

In і-l when it#

ttrr ami Imi at time», 
rv.mi-s thick ami ataarnaiit —
ні ib. i......h........... і darntter. Attorney at-Lnw

Solicitor. 1

hill’s It it tiding, Prince»* Hi

мічт. McDonald, 200,000 3old Yearly.
Talbutb Wasted.—І know to

day of several young men who pi>*— 
erased flue talents and had they bvtm 
Improved would have made their 
mirk in the world and adorned society. 
1 will briefly map out the life of a’ 
young married-man, who today ia. 
OSatlng'about with his pntpet'U des
troyed, ahlfvleea, md living on hie 
friends. Ten years ago this young 

at the head of a large 
featuring eetahlrshmcnt, h-meai re# 
peeled, and above want. He owned 
a snug Utile cottage ; à wife and two 
children added to hie asm forte, and 
happiness reigned supreme 
pros peels were flattering, and many 
prophesied, that, in a few years, a 
fortune would be at bia disposal. But 
who ean tell what a few years wil| 
bring forth ? Success was too much 
for this man. He formed assoc

Hu* limn*.point* o(' i’xt i’Hvtivr 
I him alt other Miiviiiiiv* 

ічшіЬііич).

LIBERAI IN0B6EMENTS TO 0ЕАШГ8

ni:n Home
Sewing Machine Co.,

30 WHO* 8QU*HE. - - NEW VOBK. •

YSKSSüïi;.5?5to'.r, WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

titer» IS S I evil It* 
* i-*kbe»s All u

і VLOCKS, WATCMKSjKWKl.llV

ttvalni. tit і v«t

one-ol t i»ee Wg*»a. j *• 
mAch as «ell; lot in” u ~i ’ ***1^3

’sf

N*w Good* KetH'tved Montbly 

. .1***

THE 80IENCE Of Uft ONLY It
■ V MAIL VOIT PAID

-V». ЛП t ‘hetrhttte Stfe+t,

*’7‘trails* sltrayt let *e« v*p iHH.a must
lit* ST. Jen*. IS. ■

ІШШШ
will

ШЖthat only lived to gratify their 
appetites. Sjlep by step, be went 
down, till he I oat bin sittii 
drank up all the rnoe^y he had put in 
bin borne.

<2
Ration, and <

Worse still, hie young son, 
a manly youth, followed in his foot
steps, and became even worse than 
the father. The wife and daughter 
are now obliged to earn their own tMe

BRiDCKXMTER N s

UJ
X
cc

03
living, each looking for self, all sepa
rated, and a miserable future is before 
them ; all because this father would 

the talent God had given him 
in hia business, bat abused bis talent 
and splendid opportunity, caused hie 
family te «after in bis behalf, and 
palled them down to his own level.

God grant that some young men 
who read this truthful «ketch may 
rise above thi-n- appetites, ahd live 
with the determination of doing good 
to etherv. True happinew consists 
not only in living good lives, bat in 
making others happy. Vie your tal
ents that éthers maybe given to yon, 
and the world will be better for yoar 
living in itr—Kx.

W

O
( ALSO CUBES* .

.» «....aS->i*uralgla. Headarh.- Karaehr 
TuoUta*hx, Cramps, BmWrs. Sprains. Ooiigbs. 
О-Ill», Quinsy, kryitpeàa», Oabc. Croup erla*- 
tl*e, Ноагм-опм. Baras. Hmmihltls, Numbaaea 
nf tho Limbs, removing Daadrad apd pradwv 
litg the growth of ih- tlatr, and as a «Bate 

iuan.—Aryonaut. , «• Urtwliig 1*oni-quallvl.

$500.10 REWARD
ra**s requiring skill and exprrtcnre. Chronic , ..fforrd for a better !Ицо the fropriatarn 
snii ultaunetc dHi-iwij* that hav* haOlvd ltic ! ,,f any remedy showing mis Tintlnntslale at 
■kill of all other;|iliy»TTp A T |е1а,іц ! grnntnn curt* nf the abevé dis»a—a Is Me 
a sp*c.lMlty.8urti irraivdJut sue- .vm- length of Urn*. Thrre la nothing Ilk* It
vvwfully wUbmuanrpww'mrQ’W^'r when taken tncoraally for Cramps. Colin.
Іпчілпоп -of failure. A. XX. X CTJuJLj K j VrxMip, Cold», CVmgh». VinxrleT, Hoarseew 
Mention this paper. irt-lyr. | and Sort- Throat It is iv-rf.—tiy harmless, and

—■ , sn tin gtv*n aflcmnHne In tflrnettoaa with -MASON & HAMtlN ^S^u:
..-eat what I aaw ef year nr* K*|: !..

SION, -BVDD’S" while residing In the P. and 
C. Hospital. I have no baatlailon la 7;__... 
mending Itaea most aokbxaiu k.«nd тмсет- 
wobtht preparation of COD urn oil.

For debility from many eausv*. and nmn* 
especially when thu result of one of'those 
trying and tedlon* “Colds,” so . oitimon In 
Nora Scotia, It has proved Itself <>r groat and 
permanent value

J- А. 8РОКАШ.В, M D. C, M.
I-ate Hesse Margeon of P. aad V. Hospital.

Ce*Jtha sad fsMi that we no frequently 
neglect and which so often prow the seeds 
sown for a harvest ef Consumption, should 
have immediate and thorough Vraiment. A 
teaspoon fut of Pki^kiilstii Kmutstou 
taken whenever the oougk Is troubleeome, 
will rollers the patient, nod p.-nerved ill, 
will oMect a cure In the ssostobaUMsi* oases. 
Always ask tor rhssphortsed > moUlou and 
be ante yes get It.

,

Esrafrw^iss’sss.’ün^
111 on err поясни і not #e#e «a one nut tmnortoo

Soecial Шттї. ë

ORCANS SUT.y* »kw i.oonsAdrloe to a Yeung Has-

EEHEIANOSBbr
EHiSZEETS»
vmloh has always oharswrlsrd their
for circular *Njln- llltiHrelloo», full description ai»1

nger,
Gbt married, my boy? Telemao- 

has, come up cleee and look me right 
in the eye, and listen to m# with both 
ears. Get married. If ÿou never do 
another thing in the w<" Id, marry.
You «ait afford it? Y >ur father 
married on a smaller ealai v than you 
are getting now, my boy', and he hse 
eight children, doeeh’t have to work 
very bird, and every year he . paye a 
great pile of your little bille that yonr 
salary won’t oover. And yonr father 
wflk just m good a man at yoei age 
a* you-are now. OerUinly yon can 
afford to marry. Yon can't afford 
net u>. No, I'm not going to quote 
that tiresome old saying that what 
.will heep eee person will keep two, 
beestme it won't. A thousand dollar 
salary woq't keep two one ihuueand 
ii«ilar people, bat it wilt keep twe flvs 
bnndred dollar people nleely, end 
»» •»’• all yon ere, jnet now, my boy. 
tut* deed net wines and get angry.
Letm- d'l yon, p^yonng men wbe *, Ste nee •Гяттітя^т', tel*bas
raies in. t> world ne n five huedred V-Zd Z and absîtitb/йНа Is 'its re? BsMy who Kslighm te Flows rs, and

»*». »u ti..^wâr...d, xn JsSarjcday M well ee Batnrdey, the day after | StsSl" 4 ^ вееегж| ^^-НйВЬпИеГЯа "

lktl4SPUING,

JAMES 8. MAY,
StsssislIiBi Is a oonautaUvu Ai dimes* 

and must be treated Lhroagteke bl««td to en 
Krefy remove it from the system. 4 1* an ex 
oeeaingly pa In fa 1 d liens#, but out -- luigersu» 
excepting whea It attacks tb* teen, when It 
usually proves fatal. ieiATieiN r cures It 
uermonsnNy by acatrallMag the 
Vomis» ta the blood.

Merchant Tailor.
Would announce to his Customers and 

Public that he has opened a
Splendid Lot of Spring Good*exception to RiiesnaAeao

.(4m«leling of KNOUSH and 800TCII TWUtD. 
FINK DIAttoNALM. SPRING OVKROOAT- 
IN(»e and л l-argv Variety of PanTaLOON 
GOODR, wbV-h have bccn eeleotcfl « nb uaro. 
Ixiught clew- and on the most favorable

ІУ Cash Customer* would 
advantage to call and nxamt

Btopwr* II add’s

PSOVmCIAL AND ClTT HOSINTAC.
___ ___________ Halifax, April »ih. last.
■add'» rv***s Eaablss k>. renens

mended neon *a the Hospital as being a very 
palatable preparation of Odd Livkh o.ir.. I
Is the only oas prescribed hero now._____

w. Л В. SMITH, *. D., Home Я

A If VICK TO MOTHER*.
Aro yea d*». Wed at olght an.I i.ruken, ef 

your real by a si.-k child ee Bering an-l cry lug 
yrlU» pam of cutting teethÎ If «end at 
once and get * ^bottle of MBS. « ix*u»Ws 
Яоотвіьа втяі’г гик Crilossn nD"
H vahse la tncalcslable. It will rolled 
peer Unie su Barer Immediately lx 
upon4t, mothers, there Is ee ml»: ■ *i- 
it on* dysmitry aad diarrhoea, cguistos 
the stomach and bowels, ourse « і eollo, 
eefteee the gam», redness inllso.e . -a, and 
fives tons and energy to the wi., -r»t*m. 
Mas. wtirslow’s в.ютіїяе Hvxrrr sow 
сяіьмиш Teste»U la plessent to the ІМЩ. 
and Is the -n-svrtpUon of sue of tk* olden 
and best female вагам and вкужЦап* In 
lb* Called Slates, and te for sale і- « «II dnw. 
gWM throughout the world, pries as ssusts a

MASON & HINUN 006AN AMO РІШ C0n
BOSTON. 164 Trsamal St. СНІСА00.140Wabash Ava. 

NEW YORK. 4d East 14th». (Ualee Sqw*
fin'I II L> their :WCklng jV4»pl*.^ hcnil in cent,

a royal, valnabf* «ample bex of goods thin 
will put yon In the way of m-thine more 
—— try In a fnvf d»y« than you » v. r thoiight 
tMtssIblcal cny i-nynci*. Caplml nor reqnlml. 
You can ltv»'*t luimo.anit work In «parc time 
only, or all Ike time. All of both »r,x»*. of a'l 
age*, grandly auee»»«ful, se o*nV* to #A eaullv 
carncii every evt-iüng. That all who waul 
-»k may te«t the boetncee, we make this mi
neral led nflmu To all who are nov w.-n sail* 
fled we wilt send si to pay'for the trohbl* of 
writing ns. Full particulars, direction», etc., 
sent free. Immense pay absolutely »ur* for 
all who start at once. Don’t delay. A.idrvvs 
BToraoK S 0o^ Portland Mains. ‘_______ '

. Ayer's Pills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion 
healthy action, and regulate every func
tion. They are pleaaaet to take, gentle 
in their operation, yet thorough, search
ing. and powerful і» subduing disease

KEY 60013,
In Gentlemen*» Department

Ш 27 King Street,
It ia a . dangerous thiag to neglect e 

cough or cold or any difficulty ef the 
throat or lutes. Lose not a moment in 
getting a VÇttle of Johnson’» Anodyne 
Uniment. Tom ou rely upoa IF to ou re 
yoa. II is also a sure preventive of dip*-

.New Lungeuarfs,tUlkanndkerohl. f.ilMads- 
up Rearf*. rouget*. Breeds; Fron ill rtraoua.

IH ALL lIxkn 
lee and the •• D

425 POULTRY YARD.
IMh F4HI=4i. ins P»*r». risHIn-
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Glad-'.........ггцріг». .Thv et-eond e*pli>e
1*11 mil'f I'e-liameri building» oeeuYn-fl 
iiurf ».їм її1' * afiair the first. »6d waa far 

<lr«" iivilve. The Lubbr of the 
•inmooe »a* coropleU-lf <!<•- 

Tl.f #roti Acl hwe b#rn carried In five і гемІМи-гі K..or fernm. weie badly in 
• In*» writ Ww bad bee*. awl.— city le Oelaro. with Jmnl by the ogplonimM. two* whom

-  ..... .  ** -.. ..... .  nsr  ̂Ьгяг,—- -*r~t
**;*«* «• *.«■*»••*. TNy »«r. W ..«I t,Mi,.»"... 3- вжИуІл" .«connl «h..u.

a.......
sa,,».! u,„r Uu-II.F*. without >...1 леї U. U.#»k.-I.w»aaa««m *■ p«* •! with wlaiU.r* at thetom...(

і l « і u On. Iimmeme aae b» ana*fge<l •*** ......... 11 "llecl11”** n,**1u 1,0
ear# tl inking of 1er ft.iboeih. <ra. me> |„ ,t|l,, Halifax <-.ь мнім tha building known ea tile

, „ь„ had el-edotl tbetr livea. *A% A*rHkwn Кіиг H, frinct* wh.i#.| *.r which wm aim oat com
•* . , ___ u.,,1 Sin.-1 i«ho waa Bitealrd at Lmdaay «'liar i-kli-.t -"«iked, Urn roof b»mg bl-.-n
Owl ■ larg» faeiily olily m*a cimu l|ei.„ e<„ af„, r,„m іін-чіаі*-* t ицрігс. "tl lfovnr*l vi*iu»rs wno

m ‘ 1-tovnd ibo tm two bv g...eromntl JrW№ Hurra. -t. » ».♦ »f> u»d. 'nveral arr.-au haw-
~~ <....... A............— r vzpj.:.. :• ajgps.........;;;; ïHeM^ESS
м<>» І,., іти. lai-i toraide bar bro пІи*.іггі guilty bt-fom Judgi Miln ni w i ’wer bHwnan nneanri tw>. ,ю Чіп Jrnlc dumb. <>г ilie saute pibee.

.. . Mm "її «о Mu Itili m-' ami i *d*« r- ■•"/«-- i «n Imli.-ml to have bven *i ihe heptlat paraonagw. si Au.lrew a. on
ibrv eml ►lete-re m Norwood t »mv- >гД|л |U ІІІС ,11|г„ц*м II. mulr ». 1ni. me... u.- R.-». ci*id t. Miner,
•»>-......... •*■■■ «•“« esnaKnbsr"........1....... b’ : • :йй:^Гї2па";.і2' :
1» lb# i ‘«à** of HeeerS. U» au auni < armicbal of Ne« lilaagow, haa a, TI.eir at anair'y ov.-i the dynamt. '*"•9"*- й , . h . - -
wh.. ........ . і bare, ami -bo not on., іГ. Г

Ье-І -о irjtfM-t- in аооіер the Ііше xcw'ra m<n«w on Aednee l h« oauoe* of Un II.»i flglit quite | ai unie,River......  .ha isu. mat., i.y Кет.
a*.. ■.......... ........... ... ........................... <*^,i.r.S.r.t,,u.i.. ............... .rr.ILr.Ü.rz:

gto* ІІ.ІО a l- ooiumg, aeltire cbllu, up so mill the curreiit that It if gri.nal ' ■ -r.uI'. vi.-u.i t Пій ba lln In- №lvrr-
. , ... ,a tvaoluiiL' bei alm-wi impiwaible f,.i a rteamer to. ge. ■ w'rjon jj. hlawaitaiid Kl Malidi *«•
bel aae r $*» h tbrowgli ei a email boat to got u«f.i. f.-Uglit«*. Hw lllh. In wlui-h the Vb.-U
bill- 11 -»rfcî«-nledivioo truth», that, |»«*tm**ter tirnerel Carling m now чи -n. an.i guuu wmimled. Itriim1
»!,. ,    ». mind. HI! .1 Ч»*™ J..enu,i..>m»l U.l l.»> «•«ки.Ч-.MW. Mml-r

ennir. в woe men
. Tnr filet l ily шіишіііЄп llalif i* waa I i„ 
organm-d about ilir lei of Jure, *afeiy

ГІ» Canadian Гасі Hr Railway will lake Imn *1. " ludeflnile new*
I)»million 1‘ailiamriil fr -m inyetl 

• Columbia River, goeky Mouu- ilji 
lain., at b^chw.of tlieeeaaion Fbe Inu -*t IWtce avei

f in- tv,,iiville tcadi.m. •uoderaiaml* uf ait *e »Ug«*>i • wlm-n
King* vuuniy In Іі*Дї i.n і i-io'ure of Uie Viigin from the 

a*w**mi-nu in hailil ol •!.«• .-tpaiii*n artiai. tuilllo 
ot a-ime *»*• 0U0 U|»m nu. ПМИІп’ї ir<-.,niiaeod»ii.m 

npou tin in. on aim O.i.-'i baa gianu il ЖШи fnm tile
ty. I liry claim Royal .....inlf Kuml ••• Mrs tVi

tbeni m pay l.îaiiii mi і, > widow of Un- lale Re 
any р.н.і ог munty lax on shipa." A dh ті» НаріШ mlniwter. who tranrl.it

Ottawa. Jan 23,—It la reported that cl tin- -їй Intern 
M. I’l-mult, who ha* juel left for Bur.-ін-, S • » t ■

been entrusted b> a numliei ol Mali India If 
tax aim Montreal i-apiirli»'* with ilie lurk Koriv 
of e*tal>li*bing a line of *ііміп*1іі|і* I» 
tween Hallux, <tla*gow an I llavie Mi 
I'ei Mull. it is waul, hat 
inlemmiig the Ootnfl 
w ill |.eliti,m tin-Kii-qch goveinm. lit fm 
aetilwidy. The line, should it be erUib 
liwbeil, will run a weekly nervier, and m

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER

Pariiiflfs.Itrtts Deaeurf.leM ei^l fatiwl

1 |« a , .w^i i aeberb ue tbe «un») m.v.ï;, sotk-hS. *ï isz лгй
I4lb ln*t, hy Ri-v. * O. Oat**, Mr. Jam** A. 
-leevea, of Corerdale, Ibert i'o., aim Ml*a 
Keturah, daughter of Capt

.Rmiuavile, Lot
At Carleloe, on the 2I*L, r>y Rev. Jo*. A. 

<•*•-111, Mr John M. Тініїе, to Ml** Rebec*» 
Merehell, of St, John city.

•.•mem*

I b.i.oar Nixon

iff

Г0В CUTTIHO STRAW, HAT AMD 00BN8TALX8.
II) Rev. A. Free ma h. U*. . 30th. net Robert 

heller, E*q., lo Ml** Matilda McDonald, both 
of Newport /

ago, aller і ale 
■ •ernnieni lie l»q , lo Ml»* 8i|.*., Dlmui-k, *11 of Newport.

< 'll

t 5L,h.7,TfîA.^T;A:Vrjârn.r

U Rpwkiyn. oh Ibn I Mil I. *t.. by the Rev. 
K. Alwalcr, Willliuu Carey Bornhem, of -t. 
Jolin, N II . In Mantle V . y.iiiug.Ml daughter 
-.1 .loliH H Ilr.ul4.iw K-q , of Nt Martin*. N. B.

U.-n ge and Eli** Hall, of Baal These machines cut ЕаЗІбГ an<* Faster 8LHy othtt
of liVft price, using earae j^wer, and cutting as short a* this. 
The large sizes will cut fafetèr than any other Cutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repsireef time 

any other self-feeding Feed Cutter; will generally cut-well 
from 3 to 5 years without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and do not clog/

All parts of the machines arc easily and cheaply repUoed 
by the farmer, and thu knives and coppers are made so that if 
they arc ever broken or worn out, they,can fgr a few oente 
each be duplicated ami put on at hope.

The Copper does not Dull the Knives and Is Durable.

4 eriti- b#at't*eiy light. А в pi lo, W.1»,
bwtli m l**ly end «oui, s beellhy 
ekild Till paiflita* naturally |diu-'l 
HUr tWir Uarltég, erbu ea* llkvly 
e«,w V br Ilie-ir <»ely trvaeure. Mr 
Kichni.i** Ui» Іаіін-Г, took a hoU-w a 
fee r. fl"*i I/mdon, and having 

■ eltl.l-.i-b. u bi* wile: Ih*r»4 bronglii 

Ьі» mil» girl, now wvhi year* old, 
bv«e- tv U- tbw joy »• e 4* 11 a* the 
tr*u- e. UlV .1 welling. On the 
fevy #i* Sunday afin tb«* child * 
relu-1' id" *m*down etair*. ihitiking 
it.: . І4ІІІ.І »« going V» t ike her 
wUb hi* to «làurvb as brr aunt bad 
jjUrti. U«t kiawd bar kindly, and tv 

їмо »ui|»ti*e was going away.
** Whviv ere you going, father

• Ob, 1 in going on buaioeea, child." 
llut it a habbaili, father."

- 1 rw—yec—I knew that my dear, 
bu I'w ..bilged to go. 4'iu very aorry 
bell ••*'. now- «!• net ory. 1 will 
bv коше early, my child."*

Hut w it right, father ?" not bed 
little Annie -UUngbt. father Г

- la what right T
** ^ ky, going to work on Sabbsit 

lather
- Kigb; -1 do not know. It ia wry 

baid, .hat I know , bel I meet go—

liv kiaeed tbe littU girl's wet cheek 
fondly, wed * 'lb aw uncomfortable 
feel.eg ikat ka sever fell before, be 
set tfff toward tbe eity.

i' auxmiy In regard in the 
uvi-wl Stewart afi.l hi* літі Аре.» R»y, C. H, .Inn lirnt. by Re v. J. C.

AiiWrr, A. H . Mr. Пінні** (',ill»g*n, to Ml** 
K.ilr M, L'-hii. і «ah of Cow II, іу.

At the ге-ldenpe of lb» bride'* mother, un 
Uh- l.'lh :u»i by Rev. I** XValUce a. M., Ur. 
lam»* l>1w»ril R.,-e «ml IaivIiiI* It. «eooud 
•langhler of 'lie^l^e Capl. John Llltlewovd,

iRl. John eun ріе’аіе очру

-і ІП Hw ехріпніоп.
Ilir mine 
I )tl4»-V|l

for в work 
wae gitf-n in

ih it the whip owners in 
lend in і|.|ч,-ді for Ihei 
April next, toIbr extent

• d sbip pn»|»erl) 
bo law to coiU|M‘i

X
lllam*. ol 5raths. -isccoum

mod.-rn A eleli
•JU WIT |.rr*.ma db-d In

At X.-iinit. iH.k. .Un. uitnl.-. Miller, aged 
' T* years. Mr Miller went te the wood* on 

r than 'JO WIT persona db-d in i 'l.m.Uv V» ••utflee *ml, and wa* hurl by*

tkrw : sss
N|Min-h pi.ivli.ee* have lwen rendeied і »n.i ei|>»-iir* Hr w»* » niriiii..-г of ti.etiap 
humvl. -* by the ea. ibquake* 111"1 oliurvh. "t <«ir4 tru*Uitg ю .le*,.*

ГЬе І'.іІІ Mall tiaxelu- I.ublialie", under Al Frli.w « Hum. N ll . Jen llth, .lames•• »- *• t™ o' • а,йі5ікіей.:з,,,)якл
•eut Un aven Kngland and ,.-l,|rl,„. In І-Tl. aad united wlih. Ibe H-.pllsi 

H oarding the goveromenl of vliun-h In І'ПІ.™ * llllai*. In order to pre- 
Kgtpi The paper save the agreement !'!>'«"• hl,a**lf for greaier nseiuinree.hv wlugtit

гогкі., rz :;..7::r:„u^,-::,',r»7“"™,tlr.rUrr
py «,4і1- With the exception of the I Ing In eeveral liramnivr High eebdole. la l**3 
|H>r oi Uexaodria, D.imiel'a, PbriSaid] hr цюк .hargi-uf Ihe York Hireel Hrh.H.I In 
and-u.z, which England will ceniiniiv i rred.ricion, whir* шм.іі|..п i.» w a* fl lllou
...........W* r„,k,, Ч..Ш uDd„u.k,. S555SІмй»SSbweSSuns

mi Order in Ibe Interior wf 1er tlie funeral ee.vl.es w.-re eoqriuvivti by the 
Knartoum; that England нііаіі writer, a-.i*u-<t hy tiev. H. J.Vey, under 

in t 11 rieoua OL lb.-. Rod Sea liiUn.il. wh..*r ministry hr wa. b rOOgh. i,. ihai «rev
end abmiloo the Nnadan '<> l urke> ; and ° r' , " ' " *"*"
і',.'1 ii« ...... i.™.» ««K .k-n к.г‘ї:;лі“.л:!;г!'їяйг і.г«;,'.г„"
b» «!e|f I, the Sulian of Turkey to ap- l*r.,.-l M. add Krmlna J. bongley, aged two
poim in In* stead a pa»ba who doe* not month*, 
belong io the family ol Meheinet Ah 

VMITKOMTATXfl.

riug iin-iwili'd in 
limn autlibi itire. n-eei w a hat 

agi re n

XAKUFACTURRD FOR AND FOR HALB BYthe event of Ha proving ж «несе**, will b« 
esiriidiil lo Biax-l and the river 1‘latie 

Step* have I 
Mmdnv anbbel

been Ukri 
i cnuveniio

і to oi gau ize a 
m for St. John TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,5

lo manual 
relii-f пі і—

I hi* Xeir Glasgow <ila** Company net 
tad 17 per ceni. on then capital stock last

pool panAi-ngei* are rroiafng the Strait 
from І.'аі'м- Готі.'ПІ'По to Cape Traveler.

Benjamin Treliy of Yarmoath, who 
w** MippoNi-d Ur have been murdi-ird, i* 
now (bought lo be alifp and .n anolhvr 
pail nl the frarfmw.

Halifax i* consolidating it* debt at a 
reduced rate of inuiicet. So far a* Hali
fax і» cenceinvd. ' the day* of six per 
cent.' aie at :lti end,: 6

i.i xWNBfXO..Jon Я —An epidemic of 
diphtheria prevail* in thl»,'county4 and 
many death* have taken place

If the weatlrer continue* favorable the 
Damn.mill people will *cc the railway 
eng і tie running through tlit-ir town in a 
few week*. 11 ha* not yet been decided 

elation will be

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OR THEIR LOCAL AtiEHTS.

PUTTHER^SкЛйгїклугzi;x,K\ztzr: 
S{ssr;.bi?:.2iiA,Ki. г^та»
еііим» of her fl”Ui year. H*r lllnra* was lung 

llnueil ai.d rendered rgtfemely Irving tiy 
*KBrax*,r'1 and alnuwl InVderalile an- 

giil-.li (>t 'vlatla, but In shr 'Iron furnacn" thr 
Lord w^e wl h li-r. ai d aha waa enabled lo

™;", „‘ft; ї"і:К;

*XiEer Ttou- h. then- la no arguing agnln«t
srstef КГІГ.І.
weeping, *he repealed thr woid*/ '-God shat.

. ..... .. ....  ............. ..  К-ЙггїГда
taring 1 ,.трапу della, lamihar to ear through, Madai.gliler, alner Wlfr and friend, 
ivailvi-'for go many year*, io this l-aueof »hr had ever been the *rif-forg*iful, loving

lull diacrlpllun, prices, paelor «r»i frltv u-««te • ft-
............................IflIK' test Imon- sympa, hy "

• •»", ".. »і-і'і,™ч... S;.'sî"i""
beu '"'o ah'famet lv* l-'wed-i preeion* ч 
law* .-I Michigan 1-і he employ, Inietieilv 
u-er. Ira n de*p tl< her, fi- man, * h ;
WOtherralm«Mae vani Auy чі -

irMTr tt igSE’bSEB-»
Id wdopi a similar mle, there Good ntght."

railway “МКІІ-ЖІТЛ™,.
„ . „ . , , і la hallowed union. Indivisible—Good night

..^ÜtiSkiS.SAJKrS
Hie V u amount* Pi $iWH,S50; expenditure of h*rrallh In Christ about eleven"-year* ago,

Bsssssss шштшш
XVriglfund of ІІ0ІІ.OHO Henry T. Morgan Thr sermon was preached bv hrr pastor 
fund #90,518 and the Harris fund of from Ч Timothy, 7 * Our loas Is her gain.
A-*i n:N Mr*. Magalmr R.dx tiled

I Dereinlicr ai«t. I*M Her end

3Senate baa |.a**ed 
bill providing that 

nl may appoint to the retired 
person who baa oecutried the 

рові.ion of general comroanifing any of 
the armma of the Untied States or ike 
giirWra - in oblef of the United Slate* 
army, with rank and full pay of such 
genera! or general in chief n* the саме 
таv be The in'#ni of tin- bill I* to al- 
loqt tl.r appoint min of Général Grant to 
the retired list.

і ted Stale* 
by a vuie of 4® to 0, a 
the prvsid 6r By

•d
Mnodonbt»

ЗAuthority
Pnttner's ZmuMon ■3*

I* declared to be the very beat x 
>pxration containing Cod Liver Oil. 
mg the product of many yeara of la- 
chemical investigation, before *"reaching 

it, present porfect combination. Physicians pr a ^5
• it and be nr testimony to ita wonderful pmpert 
^ for the cure of Pulmonary Consumption,
Nx Bronchi lie, Asthma. Scrofnla, Wasting 

■л\ »n.l Nervou* I)i*ea*ce, Ac., Ac. /
*Oa\ Especially recommenrieil f,.i / vav *4 
V\ Delicate Women and / * ).*"
\Д Ch!!ir '

p1z. і5where the paaectiger

The earning* o( the Weetern Гоипііе* 
lailway laatyear were ИЙ.0ІЗ The пит
ім і -•( p leaewgei h car i led wae .12.497, and 

ii .cli* 16,136 ton*

K

ff
4-i. ..„«v, i«w,r-*. -v .....

Ц unging in b.s ear* H# roui . .. „imeni .... g..mg io the Mon *• ' '1
f g». *. u , ... H, і,-a that ІІ lo .1 і nn.ixil at t!.c vnd of January. XV,- “ - 1 lw

1.7“ k. ., ,1» »muml /►..., *W » Sriwl«g
ba* told hi» i-iiild yea, be would; navi і <IU| л magnillitfi «amiral тниіит. итнміт 

- taught b le lunmwüt I «ometliiim :hat -ili rclipat- in a-?i»tir j •
^ inriil and absoihing i..terrât every illui ll" lk‘

I Ireeen N-», Il wa» t rated paper bfretofoie' іеаи.чі in this
h і* aaid -tin* year"» number б111'1,1 * 

of last. Fifteen 
iu et.iiiip* sent lo the publishers, G 

bv her nueetiuû evovmcrd him ? Mimtieal. will aecuie> Li ,urei_4t_cv what ,a aaul lo be the greatest
1-і b-iure that day tt^eee though ip pa|ier ever i»*u«-<l m Hue country

UV.U-.tv. .o»d* - i.
ngi... latter .' vibrated tUiuiigb him favor of hu-hird ll».|«-r. Michael I'oady,
...................................... ....... . -і-

• Bot 'igbt , and God be.ping mi.lrfowu with ilie murder of theOranginan
Г. : .reeves ...«I.*-' n. г-маЯ, u ». «по Я
ШЯ,"' after Uie rendering of the verdtot, the m:: eterte* went і уїв the werld The

■ »-•- ..........іітмвЬюг*»..<• IïïSÜSS'bS,': "1 ||.J A.j.m I
“)"?•--=.« I'-y- .............................................. .... і1::: DaptlSt Ш0 УйашГХ !
ill ood girl. “Ah, child, saiil Mr. - nitlTlRH AM> FoUBIOS. #4. noo ;jExryard. МЛ00.009 ; l.vhlgb, I 1 1

- ariie laUiirniiliog her, “»n> el»*.." ' Many eentieelrawd travellers in Spain I **.£. 1,10 *^Гп^іІ,.*І,4і>0"0()0' . « .-пкі - -----------
i,k, ід-ь.r, g.™, тип.- tv. t;;; 5̂*55*1 <*»■= ..«««r«о... «.» *»«*..- _ .

Is in l -w » I pc tin- tear* front їла K..mi.Jen It .* .spoiled t»e lujj?! >p|>‘ » ntgigeton tin bridge bond*. , .
,, - tbu: .lay berth*...! b«* иГ'и /^«7 i«-w.aml Aolu. A Great Problem. Hflflk Ш ГЯРЇ NflP PTU,

Aon .in tbv Sablwlb. Kurtiier «lAU.lv •( t,br «Irvaaiafiew t-e ail the Kidney and Liver UUUIX UIIU I I UUl UUUIU ll|
- caused 1»y avaJanchea in the Piedmontese Médit in**. J

XX -* ... I. ivv to leave oar m-w j Alp* are coming in»h>wly, telegraidi line* .ko all the lUttod purifier*,
i .mi, being proei rated md povt made Mockfd .ko all tlie BhrumeUe remedies,

> 1 ^ « - « * і ш. ibyenow i„ „.any phtcee. The report from -l.keall tho Іц^сцігіа and indigo*
kl w і. Ii.*t they h i<l not tii leave. Hrouaeci'states that ріпо регаті* were lion rurr*.
tv». , 4 w. ,1...,..." in.,».;;:i^ATSiL235S.ІЙЇГІЛ ™ lk* *"tb"M"'-tmt-tSvS"

that v me forth. hened, anil In some <•»«** eianaee of ice —Take all tho Drain and Nefve force
4".. 4»*l wnh trnl»il.»n Ihkl r,,“'ürrZSrw,!^:,V- ,k. .11 the arf.il h«lth rot’in.",:

luwt I be Sabbat b, ’ vaid one of tbe ate laboring with desperate energy t> —In abort, take all the best qualiiiee of .
__ , І1ММ, „і I he .1,4, ie*cue eurvtvora. Score* of dead bodie* all three, and the —brit

1 ps-etaiiiy |>eo|iie el Uie «11*1 u»ve Iweo taken out, and in many case* all the beat medicines in
not win #• lu» shop waa, “for if he П ey bear no roeik of injury, which show -In world, and you will find that —//oji

!,»«>.. «...unSYiSrArJS&.S'-
will RWt «-beat nr.' / ' had been і lb prisoned ill aarrow and parti — In them, au d,that they will aura whan

a* - v-1™ u,“iKii"
lw ell»i: ooee, “My little girljturfied ! hate keen killed. Relief train* have tixr proof of this.
■. trom V.N.IV l,r,.ki„K r*'° .h» SLiTlor'«5 .7«."',V"h !‘'"1 '““l —^^*Гьгокї«о!пі with kid

isfetirSMST-i.-s йа-їАЛґеятзьчu
calculated that so far as known 300 livea а їїLÎg . P P

Aïirr’fF”""' JbîbXÎSSI'TJRSw'ÎS

Ou aatairday, J an. 24, en attempt via* 
to blow op the Ilouegef Parlia

ment aw<l London Tower. Katuiday be- 
Ing the usual v,eii ,ng day at tbe House 
<M Pariieineni, tbe building contained it 
great number of tig:it aver* at the time 
ef the explosion. The first rxploaioo oe- 
curred m the crypt of Weetmineter Hall.
Tb» second took place in the etraarera 
gallery m the Houe» of Cvmmoue. The 
gtcai window over the mum entrance to 
Weatwuiator Halt waa smashed to atom», 
and all u.e aide window* were blown out. 
la Ik* interim of ibe House of tioemwoe 
and tipoe the Іти, Ike only aeat damaged 
by tbe explosive waa that which Mr.

В
Р»and over an.
h»

ei.-'.f a winked Ireeen

.......... .... w-ь., »... u. n.,. v Ht ’V,
doiwg wrong when bia.litlie child

I
■would be leee
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St. John Business College. Caledonia
HBTABLI8HBD 1867. U C О А І4 !

at Masrarene,

N RSS C BTUM8.

HPECIAI.T 
ВО<ИЬ-КЕКР1Хад^АДіГГііМ«

RKSrONDENCB,
MKRCtAI LAW, 

TKLEGRAPT,

K
We are Delivering the above

K3-. CORRI 
BANKING^ HOUSE GOAL.

to any part of the City or Ports an J at

Lowest Market Rates.
SHORT HAND, Ac j

We give aa full end thorough a Commercial 
Training a* any lluelnna* College In Canaria or 1 
the United State*. Student-, can enter at any i 
time. Circulars sent to any adrirea*. We also keep the very beet description of

HA 1<D „COAL

Лшязшшаш
Intercolonial Railway.

Wa have aeenrly* at the following places: 
—Gllmour'e Grocery, Cor. St. David an « Unloa 
St*.; R. H. Gllmoui■ &Vo.,Crockery and Glass
ware, Union 81; C. H. Carr,*vBruaael» St; J. R. 
Hatfield Gnxirr, Mill 8t.; J. D. Lortmer, Gro
cer, Cor. Wentworth and Mecklenburg ate.,

1884. WINTERMRANBEMENT. 188S.■ ”І7““міїге* mastSb*.10-5; Gt-raixxrlll© St.»Ut

BockfordWatches
A.-ruin modilt Ion, 11.89 a. m
Express for Sussex, 4.3B p. *
Quebec Exprès*, 7.» p. m.

On Tueeday, Thursday. eedSatarriay a Pull 
man Car for Montreal will be attachée to the 
Quebec Express, and on Monday, Wednesday 
aad Friday a Pullman Car will be attachée 
at Moncton.

HALIFAX, JV. S.

JnsssyuslMts EXACTING 8ЯМГІСЖ.
ORDER YOUR іstisas?імюйиР

sterr. for Aetrw- 
wwwlewl work і awdby Locomotive

$гаї MED СІІШ
Я Oholowet Poods in the, Werld,for
AEcwamun а-ж.c.wwfrr wmmat.

A.W.C. l«wmt ABC 

hmertc.*
1 lTa uwDwictim. fwuaf

Rraakft.t BF~T't£

c=û âEâ-2:
Ask fbr A. n.C.oaly. (Regtatared Tradt-Msrk., 
► or sale by all Grocer*. Twa Caaaai# MVe Co 
•ead to, circular*. SS М01ХАТ ST., HEW

S. S. HELPS, Train* will arjuvii atWt. John. 
Ex press from Quebec.
Exprès* from Sussex,

All train* are run by Eastern Standard Tin.a 
Tickets and Information can be procured a« 
ia Cltr Agency,No. FT Prince William Street 

K POTTINGER, 
Ctilef Superintendee 

, N. B.,

Periodicals,

AND MAGAZINES
like

FROM US. ^ way Office. Мопс toe, 
November »nh. If.Ows Huni'kan am# Тпіптжп* Мил» 

la Dumber!eg the organs of
MTERNATKNUUL 8TEAM8HP DOTtitre. Maaoe â Hamlin hare

gy-Order St oner and secure prompt de

al earoe PrlAe* aa charged by 
I* direct. Bee .Catalogue, pages

' reached Mo. Шиї A : ranged in a line 
■owe hundred god

Id fane# the fallroad 
aa 1mm eh!• «rem tu Grand OntrabbU 
daa to »#w York, to within twenty miles 
e# jHiiingllld Mae* Mot only dope tiila 

greet imoulerity ef 
organe, ko» H liineirntea w"

Ш&2Г

WINTER A Ft* AM CEMENT.

TWo Tripn a Week.
rf*a» A4 end after MONDAt 

V. Srd, the Steamers 
Line will make TWO 
A WRKR, leaving tU 

John every MeeRey» sad Tnereday Morn 
"ng* at» o'clock, for Raetpurt. Pgrtlaed and 
Sue ton, connecting at East port with etearoe. 
•Chart## Heegtonm" for St. Andrews,Cahu* 
and RA Slapber

Returning will leave Ho*Ion same «aye at 
8 o'clock, aad Portland at a o'olook-p a*., 
lor Raatnert and St. Joi n.
^ж.^їкГсЯ traîs*"ï

UiSMtBtssiît

m *••
lo, t.
a adкяанййяяма

■Ick family and large bilU for doctorihg.
1 wae eompletely discouraged, until 

on,- year ago, by the advioe of my pastor, 
l rnmeoeed naing Hop Bitters, and ia 
о..,- month we were all well, and none of 
m have neen в rick day elnoe, aad I want 
to say to «11 poor men, yon can keep your 
f"ulUee well a year with Hop Bitters, 
for leee than one doc tor1 ■ visit will coet 
I know It.”—A WeRKINOMA*'

qeo. a, McDonald,
Secretary-

etovw lb#

to be a gritor I
Ibe

Itf
heal article 

baa the greatest auo-
W45h® make,"w"to- nTiVyTîuy M
their own home*. Work sent lo- mall, he

that the Maaoe A Ham 
. »,v Upright Plano la, now 
a large sale, aed la, in every 
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We p*edict a large -------
», vWi. la ceeeireeled on 
t, aeto u. he a decided ad- 
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